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MURRAY & LANMANS’
OILJBBATID

i forida Water.
Tbl« eYqaMto Parfasse la prepared direct 

fr '.a bwMuw T»j»ioa4 ftowiM, of carpoM- 
i • r«rr*nce. tta etoma II almost Lnexhaa*- 
♦ wuii* iti toâoeaoo on tbo 8KIR i« moot 
t>* «roir g, imparting a Dkmbtvoi. Buotavoi

t ? >■ »r*taxed Body and Mind, partloalarly 
g >10 mixed with the water of the Bath. For

F Hinting Turns, 
Nervousness, 
Headache, 
Debility,

*rj

Hyst< 4 ia,
'’.il' tv* aa4 .jeady raliaf With the ▼ery 
« tu cl tjibioo >t hae for 36 yean maintained 
’*•' aeoendanoy over all other perfee>ee 
thoogtioat the Weet Irtdleo, Cuba, Mexloo 
v i Oaotras aod Sooth America, aad we ooa- 
i titly recommend H ee ao article which, fo 
tc (JM;cacy o< Flavor, riohneea of boaqoet 
r*î 1 pertDAoeoey, haa nc eqaal. It will alio 
teranre trom the akin

Roughness,
Blotches.
Sun Burn,
F reckles,

an

Pimples.
Tt it aa ie.idoas u the Otto ox Beam aad 

1* 'll treehoem and oeaotifhl tranapareao; tc 
Xh) S-Tiplextos Dilated with water It mt (• 
t • .■ ^«Jt dendfrioe. imparting a pearly whl « • 
tar tj Vt teeth; it aim removal au «ma - 
îr » «x l’tln after «having.

Ooontarfaita.
Beware cî imitation!. Look for the oam* 

ot a u? 3* t t Laeaaa on the bottle, wrapper 
and otaacsi t#d laoel.

“ Prep ted only by
LAffMAff * KIM?,

Wboieeale Draggiiti,
lew York.

T i' 4B«f n gg to be had at the foilowina 
<or * ueoec —J. tfamon k Go., J. 

c. ô^wen, i S. Borke. Bowlee A MeLeed, B 
<X.r:at O. '* roax, W. B. Branet, u. Dugal. 
J.d M»r«b f. W McLeod, J. B Martel k 
Go., end foi v Le by all «ha leading irogaiiv 
aa h'it>olai.' .rfotaen tbrongboat the world 

tt a

► i.fôli* «rkSIUAt

7iV LARGE BOTTLES,

iiloruiun
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Royal Insurance Company “le canadien,”
Capital, TWO MT -.LIONS Sterling.

AJND LA&GK aiESEBVE FUNDS.

Fire Department.
P continuée to ÏN8URB Buildings and all other deacriptions of Property againat
t LOæ or DAMAOB by FIRS or the moat favourable terms, and at thé lowest 

ratee oharged by any good English Company.
All ju«t loaaea promptly tattled, without deduction or diaconat, and without releranoe to 

tug land.
The large Oapital and jndioloai management of thie Oomoauy inanreithe moat perfect 

mfoty to the aainred.
Ko charge for Polleie# or Tranifen.

Life Department.
The following advaata?ei, amongit nnmerona otheri, are offered by thia Ooapaay to partie* 

ateadln* to insure their live* :—
Perfect lecnrity for the folfllment of It* engagement* to Policy hold era;
Favorable Rater of Premium *
A high repotat ou for Prudence and Judgment .and the moat liberal couaideration of all 

ifaeitioaa oon u« ted with the interest* of the enured.
Tmarr o. » ia*aa ainoTio ros Pamav ow Riaawai. Pamctmi, «ud no forfoltnre of 

policy from nihtentla'a) mistake. .
Policiee lapeed by aou-payment of premiums may be renewed within three months, by 

the premium, with a fine of ten shillings per oent. on the production of aatiifoetory 
evidence of the good ata» of health ef the Ufa assured.

Parddpation of profits by the mured, amounting to two-thirdi of iti net amount.
Large Bonna declared 1856, amounting to £2 per sent, per annam oc the sum amared, 

oeing on age* from twenty to forty, 80 per cent, on the ^retaintn Best division of proit* 
lh 1885.

A Political, Literary. Scientific, Commer
cial Industrial and Agricultural 

Journal,
PUBLISHKD at QUEBEC,

LoWFR CANADA
Le Canadien is the oldest aad largest French 

newspaper InOanada. It has also the most 
extensive delation among the commercial 
classes, and among the French population, 
which forms two-tbirds of that of Lower Can
ada. It ia the best advertising medium in the 
French language at Quebec.

TtRMS OF AOVEItriSINB :
Six lines, first inaertinn ........................ $0.60
Bach subsequent insertion................ . 0.12J
Ten lines and under, first insertion.... 0.60
Each subsequent insertion........... 0.17
For each line orer ten lines, first inaer*

tion.................................................... 0.08
Each subsequent insertion, per line ... 0.02

For advertisements of long date, the terms 
are much easier, and a liberal discount will b« 
granted.

All communications should be addressed to 
the Editors-Proprietors, J. N. DUQUET A Co., 
21, mocmtaix Stbist, Lower Town, Quebec, 
Lower Canada.

Quebec, Dec. 30, 1864.

9tampa aad Policiee not coarged for,mp«ai JMMi____
All Medical Fees >v< by the Company 
Maotoat, Rxmun • DR. ROWABD.

Qoebeo, April 28, 1863

FOWSYTH, BILL * CO.,
AGBNT8.

Life and <>uarautee
ASSURANCE.!

The European Assurance Society 
or LOWDOir AND EDINBURGH 

Empowered by Special Acta of British aad 
Canadian Parliaments for Lifo Assurance 
and the granting of Security for personi 
in Sitnatioii of Trait.

TH1 BONDS of the EUROPEAN ASSUR
ANCE SOCIETY are authorised by Spe

cial Act of the Canadian Parliament to be ac
cepted m Sscari/y from Ofictn in all depart
ments of the Provincial Parliament.

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
Persons for whom this Society is security can 

Assure their live# at considerably red need

The Great PtHfler tf (fee BI*e4,
la ^arttaul-trly recc.r mended for me during 

A MQ SUMMER,
Y • the olord ic t<.«ok, the circaUtion clog 
g< ’. .ad the burner» A the body rendered in 
Ltei av by the fe&rv xnd gremy secretion* o< 
iSe winter ac «tbs. T' is safe, though power
ful detergent ol^ausee every portion of the 
system, aad shorH.. on .<wd dally a*

A 0»fT ->RINK
b ' aH who are sluk- or who wish to prevent
■ «.kases. It ts .hu way genuine and original 
pispt» ion for

a*é6K PE«AMA!IBNT CURB
most OANSERQ/i^i Confirmed pass

As tfwa er King '. Esu, Old Aéras, Metis, 
Tumors, Ohr-nm, Ulcore.

And every kind of Str. nlons aau Soabfons
ssuyttem

It is sino s surs x’ul roitakb remedy for
htt it we, Sag Wen 8oM
Erbie Swellings ac7 Nr uulgic Affect lea* 

Netvjus aad Qerer?. O oility of the sys- 
tem, Loss ef App^V'c. Languor, Dis- 

sioess and aL •i.*.ciUooa of »bs 
Liver, Fevet rod Ague, Bi- 

hoxui Fevers 0 .ills and 
Fever, Du ■), Ague 

and Jan ilica.
It is guarantee i »o be the 

r .r«l ami Mxt Pom .ml P, tfaraPm

S^UINE HONOURS "1RS PARIUA.
and ts the o ily

TRUE A RELIABLE CURB FO * SYPHILIS, 
Even in Its worst foi os. 

it is the very beet medicine f or the cure at 
aL i iraasee arising from a viti>oad or impure 

eta ot the blood.
Tÿe afflicted may rest assured :tat there is

■ tf rn mast raaTrau or MIN/ tAL MB&- 
CJi; ai A L, or aay other poise ions s bstanoe in 
this medicine. It is perfo tly hnrmLsa* aad 
K«r be administered to p ■earns in the very 
w * ‘ em stegee of •ickn««e r to the most help- 
\r. . -tanu without ioiitg ! e least iojuiy.

. u I iirectier -iw to o»ke this most ralu- 
a’r;e mediotr e will be . Jd around each 
ootrie; and to guard a?>-iJ3i counterfeits, and 
toat the written sigaat-.ïi :t Lax max A Exam 
Is upon the oiue label

Tea GENUINE to b* ned at the fallowing 
A Wits for Quebec: *«uaeou A Co., J 8.
6 wen. J. B. Burke £->vlfci A McLeod, I. 
liiroox, J. R. Mars1. J if. McLeod, W, B. 
Brooet, O. Gircux, b, l'n^l and J. B Martel 
A uo.
' roc Sale by all r>v*jelaWa Druggists 

o 81, 1884. 12m

Life Policy-holders in this Society can avail 
themselves of the Society's Suretyship to s 
proportionate Amount at any time ■ fru of
expense.

hxad omet nr caxada :
89 Great 8t. James Street. Montreal 

EDWARD RAWLINGS, 
Secretary.

R. S. OASSELS,
Ageot for Quebec. 

DAVID DAVIDSON, 
Agent, South Qaebee. 

Quebec, Oct. IS, 1884.

Bazaar,
ST. ANDREW’S CHURCH,

POINT LEVY.

rHE Ladies of St. Andrew’s Church, Point 
Levi, intend bolding a Bax.ar for the 

porpoee of paying off the debt on the Manse 
and Church property, in the early part of June 
next.

Donations in Cash, Materials or Work will 
be most thankfully received by the undermen
tioned Ladies

Benzole.

rY /''*ASES Finest Bensole.
/ " _y For sale by

M. O. MOUNTAIN. 
Quebec, Jany. 21, 1865.

For Sale,
THE following CHOICE BRANDS OF 

FLOUR•
Tyrone Mills, Extra.
Bowman ville Mills, Extra.
Tinto, Extra Cream Laid.
StouffVille, Extra.
Tehidy Mills, Extra.

Glencoe, Imperial, Milton, Port Newcastle, 
Viaduct, Dundera, Charleville, Thames Valley, 
Hampton, Watertown, Orono, and other Brauda, 
No. 1 Superfine.

Apply to
ROBT. MITCHELL,

No. 24 St. Sacrament street. 
Montreal, Dec. 8,1864.

Mr*. James Patton, 
M Jam-s Dean, 
u J W Henry,
M Downes,
•* White, 
u W. Todd, 
u Pierson,

Miss A'k nsou,
•* Breasey,
rp* Mrs W. O.

quebec^bank.
Savings’ Department.

THIS Department of the Bank is now open 
f~r the reoeipt and payment of Deposits 

'«earing interest at tbs Office in the Banking 
House.

9" Entrance from St. James Street.
Qvxaxo Baxx,

Anm*' '8*4. eng 18

<’ASEY & UU.,
AUCTIONEERS A* D BROKERS,

CMAMPLAJN MARKET BALL, 
LOWER TOWN,.

AXD
Rom'e Bnildin^si St. John Streo

UPPER TOWN.

ALBS of every deeonption of Merchandise 
w effected. Sales of Sousebold Fainiturt 
aid Effects attended to in all parts of the Oity. 

Prompt and satisfactory returns fn all cases
Ae " tsoo

». &€.

BAVE established their office in the Brick 
Building on their preoisee,

Comer of Grant and Qneen Streets,
St. Roch's.

tr Extbaxcsox Quxxx Stbxxt. -ft
Quebec, Aug. IS, 1*64.

Lindsay & McQuire,
a tt PTTHVO DA

'0B rPPBK A LOW KB C1HID1
Civil Engineers and Land Agents,

korrioi«B'R9 t.railwaystatioe)
. SOUTH QUEBEC
Burneys sf au kind* and any extent executed-, 
tr Information given, and plana to be seen, 

ef Obandiere Gold Lands and Eastern Town
ships, at the above office

On*h«c. F«Ht 15 '064. 12»

WILLI A >1 LOOK,
ADVOCATE.

OFFICE :—Commercial ( hambers.
• ST. PETER SFRBBT,

Quahec Ang 31 A4.

fOVfLAdOS’ MAuA&SAR OIL
. f HIS elegant and fragrant Oil is anlTsr- 

aaiiy in high repute for its unprecedented 
•uveess in promoting the Growth, Reetoring 
1 ^erring, aad Beautifying the Human Hair. 
It. r events Hair from folUng off or turning 
V’*r »trengtheo* weak hair cleanses it from 
Çrun and Da-driff, aad makes it beautifully 
siît, pliable, and gloeay. For Children it is 
ei roof al) y recommended a forming the baffle 
cl a beautiful head of hair.

K0HUSD»’BILTDOB.
a.« OSTVTAL BOTAXIOAb PaXTABATIOB ft»

tur-roving and oeantifying the Corcptexioc 
aai Hkin This royeHy-oetroxiaed and La- 
diee-eeteemei Specific realises a heal'hy parity 
ot Complexion, and reader* the Skin Soft. 
Olear. and Blooming. It also exerts the most 
Bt: thing, cooling, «nd purifying action n the 

and eradicates Freckles, Tan, Pimple* 
Uiscolorations, and other Cutaneous

yUit»doa*. _______________
W BITE AND SOUND TEE’T’H 

Ara indu pensable tc PBttSONAL ATTRAG 
TiON, and to health and longevity by th* 
proper maeticatioo of food.

ftOWLANOS’ nDONTO,OR PBARL DENTIFRfO*, 1 
Compounded of Oriental Ingredients, U of 

iO'Htimaois value In preserving aad heantily 
i-i tQe reein, strengthening the gums, and aV“g a pl'-asiug trogmac. to the Bread». 
t» Tartar from the Teeth, remove*
ei-ct* of incipient decaf, »nd polisbea and 
rVeservee toe enamel, to which it imparts g 
‘owa-L-LIKC Whiteness.

f.-nt enoiesaie by F. ROYS»; and retail
^ * ‘1 | ^-RO WL A NOS? * ertiel«e

UM>iil K. GriTBLNGts
BROKER,

Office :—Mo. 3, St. Lawrence Chambers,
QU E B E O.

CT" Bank SUdifcs, Exchange, Ac., negociated. 
Quebec, April 39. 8“4. 19m

Mrs. Lambie,
“ A. Mai bean,
M Fraser,
M Davidson,
" Bams y,
" Wilson,
" Aoderaon,

Miss Davie,
“ Russrll.

Russell, Mrs. Hughes and
Mrs. Scott will take charge of the Refreshment 
Table.

By order,
MRS. J. Q. SCOTT,

Secretary,
Qaebee, Feby. 14, 1865. law

JUST PUBLISHED :
THE

'anadians of Old!
By Philippe Aubert De Gnepé,

TRA*SLATBD
BY GEORGIAN A M. PENNÉE.

H'8 is s most interesting narrative, found
ed on History and enrich* d wltn historical 

notes, hitherto unedited. For sale by book- 
•eilers generally, and by

G. A G. R. DE8BARATR, 
Pnbiishers.

Price, $1.00 ; Extra Cloth, $i.25; Do. 
Gilt Rides, very eirgant, $i.50.

Quebec. Ang. 16. 1864

J. G. BARTHES,
ADVOCATE,

Office : opposite the New Market HaU, 
POINT LEFT.

Jany. IT, 1865. tmayl

Ja BMJ. IKIJVliUif,
ParJian-BUry Biader,

QUEBEC,
No. 32, Si. John Street, wilhtn.

F ax or Bixdixs executed in all its Branches, 
Blank Books, Ao., Ac.

A collection of Specimens to be seen nt 
the Bindery.

Quehe -, Jany. 12, 1865. 2tr 3*«

Ammunition

ft®. &. HSARN,
ADVOCATE,

HAS REMOVED HIS OFFICE TO
No. 31, St Louis Stree..
Qnebeo, May 4, 1864____________________

BOSSE & COOK,
ADVOCATES,

■OFFICE :—Commercial Chamber*,
ST. PITER STRSET. 

4nff 31 1««4

TARGET
12 But Soc^a.

TUpmenU aT«iage 
•hooting atSOO yards, 

with

ELEYS

ENFIELD
6ARTND8IB.

ELEY’8 AMMUNITION
• or ITBltT OBSOXJPT1Q8

For Sporting or MHilary Purpose».
Double Waterproof Central Fire eaps, Pelt 

Waddings to prevent the leading ot Gnna, 
Win Cartridges for killing Game, Ao., at long 
distancée. Breech Loading Cartridge Oaees ot 
superior quality for Shot Guns and Rifles, Pt> 
Cartridges for 11 Lefaucheux” Revolvers of 7 
9, and 12 milimetres.
Jacob's Rifle Shell Tubes, Cartridges and Caps 

for Coifs, Deane?*, Tranter's Adams?, 
and other Revolvers.

BALL CARTRIDGES
For Infield, Wbitwortn, and Hedky’i Rifles 
lie tor Weetley Richard’s, Terry’s, Wilson’s, 

Prince's, Deane's, and otaer Breech Loaders 
Bullets of uniform weight made by compression 

from soft Refined Lead.
BLEY BROS.,

G ray’s-i an-Road, London, W, O.
Kf WHObXSAU OBIT.

Jure 19, 1864 ________I*™ 1*
i4 U Ô A L L ,

6 BAY HORSE, 18 hands,

Bay Mare, 15 “
Each T yean old, black points, warranted 
sound, and to go in harness and under saddle. 
The mare, in particular, is a splendid saddle 
beast. The horse is very fast, either for a Jour
ney or a short distance, and a beautiful temper 

A Covered Waggon, almost new,
An Open Waggon, together with three 

Sleighs, one with very low seat and 
runners, with a front driving-seat, ex 
tremely difficult to upset,

1 so Sets of Harness, Robes, Aprons and 
Back Robe (bear skin), 1 

A Scotch Can, Ac.
For further particulars apply at thia

office.
Quebec, Oct. *1,1884.

«»aAi*28a*R.
▲ Stove most brilliantly polisae«l in two m> 

do tee for less than on** farthing.
W. ». NIKE Y’S .

oausaarso saaiavsaao
SlAtols. Xjoa.d!

a saw ouassTio omooveat,
Osouot be wasted, aad ie * preservative of 
Furniture from the injurious effects of the 
c^iL'tnoa arti--ie now in use, as it croates no 
dust, aad reqrins comparatively no labour 

cou every* aere, in So lia Blocks, Id-, 3d. 
40- A Is.

Advantages of this Elegant Chemical 
Preparation are great saving of time, cleenli- 
oees of application, amallaeae of juamity re
quired an t the prevention of waste, dost, ead 
its destructive ooneeqaeocee Farther, it 
ml'tm tely pr-*iaoee a pare metallic coating 
oi a h'gh iugr** o’ briiliaacy and durability, ^8<^g hou» light aai beat. ^

iSae spaciaien aa tbd itidas ef each block.)
1 If OgO SQUARE, UOEDOM

Dp-Ue I

Glassware.
THE suoacriher has just received from Eng

land, and is now ready for inspection 
and sate, in Champlain Market Hell, at the 

weet end, oppoaite Mr. Wm Doran’s stall,'a 
large stock of GLASSWARE of all descrip
tion, which will be sold tor cash to defy com
petition

CF* ax Insuectian solicited.
GCORGA (Off.

STRAIT OF CANSO 
Marine Zuaiiway
Capacity, 1000 Tons Register Tonnage.

HIS Railway is noe completed, and read 
for banting vessels to clean or repair aou

oemg operated by tte*u> quick despatch wi>i 
M given. For veasela of 60 tons and oncer 
there will be a uniform charge of $1.50. For 
ail vessels over 50 tons, 16 cents per ton wii 
be charged for healing, and 24 hours on the 
ways. Fuhmg and coasting vessels under 
160 tons, not oocnpyiag the says more than 
three hours, will be charged only two-thirds 
of th* above rate, or 10 cents per ton. Steam 
boats will o* charged 15 oeats per ton register 
tonnage, and ii cents per horse power In add! 
tion.

Application to ba made to the Sanerinten 
dent at the works at Port Hewkesoary, Strait 
of Oanso Cape Breton Island, or to

HBNRF N. PaINT, 
Secretary, Halifax, N.8.

The Rale# and Regulations of theOompanv 
and any other luformatioo, can be obtained at 
«he office of the nndereigaed.

LBMISORlE^, GRANT A 00.,
St. Peter Street.

Quebec, Sept- 1*, 1884. 13m

Dancing, » alisthcmcs
Deport Btnt, French Drill, Ae«

MR. A. R. McDonald, Teacher of the 
above Arts, will open Classes on thf 

2nd November, at tbs TEMPERANCE HALL 
St. Francis street.

Adult Glass on Mondays and Wednesdays 
from 6 to 9 o’cloek P. M.

JovsaiLs Class on Wednesdays and Satur
days, from 4 to s o’clock P. M.

All orders left at Mr. Sixolajb’s Book Store 
St. John street, will receive prompt attention 
as to arrangement of Classes, Ac. Schools 
attended to on reasonable terms.

Quebec. 11. 1864.

Dinneford’a jc-uro
Fluid Magnesia

Has been, during 35 years, emphatically sanc
tioned by the Medical Profession, and 

universally accepted by the Public 
as the Best Rsxsdt for 

jtcidity of the Stomac*, Heartburn, Headache 
Gout and Indigestion,

And as a Mild Apsbisxt for delicate constitu 
tiona, more especially for Ladies and Child

ren, combined with the 
ACtdUl**!***! 4.-IrtO** Svrtip 

It forms an agreeable Effeiif - <*§ Draught, in 
which its aperient qualities are much increased 
During Hot Skasoss and in Hot Oliuatss, the 
regular use of this simple and elegant remedy 
has been found highly beneficial.

ManulACturad by
DINNEFORD A GO.,

172, New Bond Street, London ; 
And Sold by all respectable Chemist* through

out the World.
CP* For Sale by BOWLES A MoLBOD, Me

dical Hall, Quebec.
N. Ask for Da—weaafo Magnesia.
DM. 31, 1884. ^

In the t'ress and will be Issued 
on Tuesday next,

he Canadian Parliamentaj)
COMPANION.

3rd EDITION,
IDITXD BT

HENRY J. aVIORGAN,

PRICE 50 CENTS
For Sal* at the Book Store of Hollw*ll A 

Alexander, opposite the Post Office 
Onahao. ffarehtl Hi

For Sale,
Ballast and building stone.

Enquire of
JOSEPH ARCHER.

K<»r Sv.|m or to I .ot.

TO UK LET,
fjTHAT comfortable two-story Fire 

P Brick Building, pleasan ly situated 
in St. Oharlrs and St. Paul Streets, 

directly op. osite Messrs. McOailnm’s Brewery. 
Apply to

MESSRS. J. W. TWEDDELL A CO , 
Quebec Foundry, 

Champlain Street.
Quebec. Feby. 24, 1865.

For Sale,
MI|tHR LKCTÜRK 

STREET.
HALL, in ANN

Apply to
CHRISTIAN WURTELE. 

Quebec Feby. 16, 1865. lm-3aw

To Let,
rwo OFFICES in the lower part of this 

building.
A. D. RIVERIN,

Secretary.
Quebec Fire Assurance Co.,

Quebec. Feby. 7. 1866.

To Let,
riOUSE and SHOP Oul-de-Sac 

nST* i f Street, occupied for many years 
PSÜJL by Mr. John Hea-n, as Provislou and 

Grocery, with Fire-proof Vault attached. 
Apply to

chas. McDonald a soN.
Qaebee, Feby. 6, 1865.

t'er Salt or to IjH.

MT.'HAT valuable and beautlfhlly si
tuated Property (known as tbs 

KENT HOUSE,) St. Lewis Street,
Quebec.

Possession given on the 1st day of May next. 
For particulars, apply to

PA.NET A HUOT,
N. P.

Quebec, Jany. 20, 1865. 3aw-tf

as:
TO ».kT,

M ew Meaicines.
The Greatest Success of the Age.

nISBASESof the Chest. Syrup of Hypo- 
phosphite of Lime, manufactured by Ori- 

mault and Co., chemists, 7, rue de ia FeuUlade, 
Paris. This new medicine, delicious to the 
jalate, is a sovereign remedy for eoughs, colds, 
rritation of the longs, and ia also an excellent 

remedy in cases of consamption. Under its 
influence, the cough abates, nocturnal prespira- 
tlons cease and the patient rapidly recovers 
health and flesh.

t: LIZIR of Pepsine, prepared by Grlmeult 
j and Co., chemists, 7, rue de la Feuillade, 
Paris, according to the formula of Dr. Oorvl- 

sart, knight of the Legion of Honour, physi
cian to H. M. the Emperor of the French. 
Pepeine is the gastric juice iteelf, or rather the 
digeetive principle pnrified, which digests food 
in the stomach. When from varions causes 
the supply of the digestive fluid is too small, 
the inevitable consequences are bad digestion, 
gastritis, gastralgia, inflammation of the mu
cous coats of the stomach and bowels, heart- 
barn, anosmia, loos of strength, and m females, 
general derangement. The Elixir of Pepsine, 
which Is sanctioned by the approbation of the 
Paris Academy of Medicine, speedily cores all 
diseases, and prevents vomiting daring preg
nancy.

VEGETABLE Matioo Injection agd Cap
sules, prepared by Grimanlt and Co., 

apothecaries in Paris. This new remedy la 
prepared from the leaves of the Matico, a tree 
of Peru, for the prompt and infallible cure of 
gonorrhoea without fear of stricture of the 
irethra or inflammation of the bowels. The 
celebrated Dr. Ricotd, of Paris, ceased to pre
scribe all other medicaments as soon aa Matioo 
was discovered. The Injection is used at the 
commencement of the discharge ; the Oepeulee 
in chronic and inveterate caeet, which have re
sisted the preparations of copaiba, oubebe, and 
injections of a metallic basis.
%] 0 more Cod Liver Oil. Syrup of Iodised 
L l Horse-Radish, of Grimault and Co.LApo- 
caries chemists, T, rue de la Feuillade, Paris. 
According to the certificates of the physicians 
of the Paris Hospitals detailed in the proepec- 
tus, and with the approbation of several Aca
demies, this Syrnp Is employed with the great
est success fo place of Cod Liver Oil, to which 
it is really superior. It cures diseases of the 
chest, scrofula, lymphatic disorders, green 
sickness, muscular atony, and loss of appetite, 
it regenerates the constitution by purifying the 
blood, and is, fo a word, the mbit powerful de- 
purative known. It never fatigues the stomach 
end bowels like the iodide of potassium and 
the iodide of iron, and Is administered with the 
greatest efficacy to young children subject to 
humours, or obstruction of the glands. Dr. 
Casenave, of 8t. Louis hospital, Paris, recom 
mends it particularly fo cutaneous diseases 
conjointly with the pills which bear his name, 

a ^HOSPHATR of Iron De Leras, apothecary 
F doctor of science, 7, rue de la Feuillade 

Paris,—This new ferruginous medicine con
tains the elements of the bones and blood, and 
iron fo a liquid state. From observations made 
in the Paris hospiula and deuiled in the pros
pectus, it is superior to ferruginous pills, lac 
tate of iron, iron reduced by hydrogen, pills 
•*r'd syrup of the iodide of iron, and cures ra
pidly, stomach complaints, painful digestion, 
poverty ot the blood, loss of strength and ap
petite, and the diseases incident to females. It 
is the best adjunct to Cod-Liver Oil, and th« 
oest preserver fo health in topical climates. 
General Depot : of London, at Newbery and 
Hone, 46 Si. Paul’s Churchyard , in Calcutta, 
at Percy Douglas and Co.; and-every good 
droggikt of India.

ROM the first of May next, that 
ell known Balding, the TIM* 

RANGE HALL, 8t. Francis Street 
a lease will be given if - required for one or 
more years

Apply to No. 33, Bt. Ursule Street; or to 
B. G. CANNON,

Notary,
Quebec, Feby. Q, latfe

For Sale,
rHRBK LOTS >*t LAND in the Township of 

Haw, Range B, with good a>*oimens of 
; ipper

Apply to
' T. B. BEDARD,

Advocate,
Garde»’ Htriet. tjneba*

Q*»—.... it 1S*'S •'

IV Let,
rriRST-CLASS WINE VAULTS, adjoining 
V Odtamercial Chambers, and opening on 

Peter Street.
, Apply to

H. ATKINSON, Jn.,
IT, Bt. James Street

Qnebvo, April <2 1864. 2a*-tf
IO LUI.

A„,. VET ARRHOÜ8E8 and OFFICES on 
f? the Bast and West India and 

-3life- Wellington Wharves.—Apply at the 
ffice of the Quebec Harbour Commissioners. 

Hijraed, H. a. JONES,
Secy.

)s)hons1e Stm t,
0*ev»- ¥nr-v 3. I**'

Rooms to Let.
J^WU or THktCE GENTLEMEN can be xo- 

commodated with LODGINGS, With or 
thont Breakfast, in a convenient locality fo' 

he Upper Town.
Apply at this office. 

Qnebeo, March 23, 1864 if

PRIHCR HMR DRESSERS.
CHRISTMAS

AND

For Salr or to l iOt.
O

Ml
et,

HAT magnifWnt property, the 
"MASUIK DES AUI.NETS,” si

tuate at St. Koch des Aulueta, with 
land attached, consisting of about setmuy-five 
•upeifirial arpents, the greatest portion of the 
same being covered by Gardens, Orchard*, 
Po ds, Rifer, Ac. The whole, as also the 
seigniorial residence, and the buildings alta li
ed to the same, are in first-rate order.

The conveniences of every description afford
ed by this property, ns nlso its beautifully ele
vated position, being only one arpent fn m the 
river ond a short distance from the ratiroad, 
constitutes, without contradiction, one of the 
most desirable and charming Villas to be found 
in Canada.

Immediate possession will be given.
Apply to

CIRICE TETU,
Quebec.

or J. BTE. DUPUIS,
St. Roch des Aulnets.

Quebec, Feby. 27,1865. lm-3aw

PASSffORFS
—roR—

British Subjects.

Cuttajje to i .et.

814MAGNIFICENT NEW COTTAGE 
in St. LouU Street, Levis, con- 

tainlng 8 apartments, garden, Ac. 
Apply on the premises, to

ROBERT JEFFERY.
Quebec, Feby. 24, 1865. lmp-3aw

To Let,
MEROM the first of May next, in the 

house occupied by Mr. Adam 
Watters, St. John Street, FOUR EX

CELLENT ROOMS and KITCdBN, with every
convenience.

For further particulars, apply to Dr. Mars- 
dss. President Quebec Library Association.

J H. LAWLOR,
Secretary.

Quebec, Feby. 20, 1865.__ ______

TO BE LET,
—With Immediate Possession,—

v GRlST MILL with two run of 
r\ Stones, and a Saw villi and L)wel- 

W. ling House, on the Portneuf Hiver, fo 
the Parish of St Raymond, with about fifty 
acres of land attached.

Apply to
F. LANGLOIS, 

Notary.
Quebec. Feby. 16, 1865.

7 0 Li . T,

fT^HAT large, commodious and well 
known Hotel, known as MOUN- 

JÜJ'JL TAIN HILL HOUSE, acknowledged 
to be one of the beat paying Hotel situations in 
Qnebeo.

For farther particulars, apply to
DR MCFFATT,

or e. g. cannon. 
Quebec, Feby. 10, 1865. tf

TO LET,
—From the 1st of May next,— 
f| HE SHOP corner of La Place and 

JWj I St. Peter Stre ts, now occupied 
WUL as a Grocery Store by Messrs. Welle

A Andy.
Apply at

BLANCHARD’S HOTEL. 
Quebec, Jany. 17, 1865.tf

Probity for

iEft. 4

ale.

SUPERB LOT of LAND, about 2 
arpents, situate on the Be&uporl 

Road, at about one mile from the Dor 
cheater Bridge, with a one-story wooden house, 
hangar, stable, Ac., the whole in good order. 
Tertas easy.

Apply to
N- MAHEUX,

21, Dorchestdr Street, St. Roch’s. 
Qnebeo, Febv 15, 18rt5. Imp-Saw

tf’

J O *.UT,

.rjr HE Large House situate near the 
jjfjr J Church of Beauport, form rly the 
.KÜFL residence of P. A. De Mois, Esq. 

Enquire from
FRANCOIS PARENT, 

or P. A. DxBLOIS.
Qnebeo, Peby. IS, 1865. 2aw

Toys! Toys!
AND

USEFUL ORNAMENTS
FOR THE MILLION I 

GALL AND EXAMINE

H. & W. BvN.NLEFS
EXTENSIVE STOCK OF

TOTS,
Fancy& ( abinet Ware 

CHIXl omitiMEvrs,
OX TBS BIST

French, English and German

MANUFACTURC,
RECEIVED PER LAST STEAMERS

FHOM_MJRuPE.

Everything New and Novel.
Remember No. 10, ST. JOHN STREET. 

Quebec, Dec 94, 1864.

FOR SALE,
A COMFORTABLE Cottage Built 

nlra /\ Dwelling, sitnated on tfie north 
i 8fS* bank of the St Foy Road, 1 mile from 

Toll Gate, with Stabl *, Coach-house, Ac., and 
abont 6 acres of Land attached ; will be dis
posed of on reasonable terms.

H.O. AUSTIN, 
Nota y.

Quebec, Febv. 10. 1865. lm-3aw

To Lot,
a. npwo DOUBLE OFFICES, Nos. I A 
Mm | 2, at “ Point-a-Carcy Place,” op-

JaftUL posite the Exchange.
• Apply to

0. A W. WURTELE,
St. Paul Street.

Quebec, Feby. 8, 1865. 3aw-tf

M
Two I

1
TO LET,

'WO Story Brick Dwellings fo 
Amable Street, Montcalm Ward.

No more Copaiba or Cubebs. 
Capsules of Matico Vegetalis. 
Also, liquid extract of Matico.

I^HBSE elegant preparations effect rapid and 
extraordinary curei of recent and old and 

severe cases ol disease. They are used in all 
the Hoepiuls of Paris by the celebrated Dr. 
Ricord, end are found greatly superior to all 
preparations of Copaiba, Onbebs, ect., aad 
mineral remedies. The liquid extract is used 
in receat cases, and the Oapsnles fo the more 
chronic ; and where all other medicines have 
failed, these preparations will always effect a 
care.

-OHN MÜ8SON A CO.,
Sole Agents for B. N. A., 

Head of Mountain Hill, 
Next door to Post Offieo, Quebec. 

Oet 1) 1884. 12m

lu the t'ress, and will be Is
sued next Week :

THE RELATIONS
ox vas

Industry of iauada
WITH TXX

Mother Country and the United Stales
•sue a «rsaox by

ISAAC BUOHANAN, Esq., M.P.,
As delivered at the late demonstratloo to thf 
Parliamentary Opposition at Toronto,—to
gether with a series of artlcfes In defence of 
the STATION AL SENTIMENTS CONTAINED 
rHSRElN, which originally appeared fo the 
joluim b of the *• Hamilton Spectator,** from 
;be pen of !r. Bucbnaat,, to which is added a 
speech delivered oy him at the Dinner given 
.o ue PIONEERS OF UPPER CANADA, at 
London, Canada West, 10th December, 1863.

Now first published iu a complete and col
lected form, with copious notes and anaou^ 
.ion»,—hoaidea au extended introductory ex- 
.'lauatiou, nd an uppendix nonuinlng varions 
val iivble dociitueais 

Bound in Oloth, $1.00.
Edited by HEN 117 J. MORGAN. 

Publisher : Johb Lovsll, Montreal.
Quebec. M-vroh 21. 1864. ^

Notice.
HE undersigned havo, thia day, entered 
into PartnarabM’a- GENERAL and COM- 

dlSSlON MK.RUH ANTS an er the firm and 
Hyleot FORSYTH A PEMBERTON.

JOSEPH BELL FORSYTH,
G TUDOR PEMBERTON. 

Quebec, April 13, 1894. tf

Story Brick Dwellings fo Glacis Street, 
next to St. John’s Gate. * <

Oae, two, three and five story Fire Brick 
Stores and Dwellings fo Oul-de Sacana Cham
plain Streets.

Irvine Wharf, with Office thereon.
Two Story Stone Store facing Oh&mplafo 

Market.
vApply to

A JOSEPH, 
or B. G. GANNON,

N. P.
Qaebee, Feby. 6, 1865.3aw

To Let,
rpHR two-story House, Upper Town,AA i. I Rampart Street, residence of P. A.

maSL Shaw.
ED. G. DsBLOIS.

Quebec, Feby. 3, 1865.'few

J O L I J T.

For three years—From 1st May next,

JH AT portion of the building known 
as the Ottawa Hotsl, in Sault- 

au-Matelot Street, now occupied a* 
the Office of the Supervisor of Cullers.

Apply to
WM. QUINN, 

Supervisor of Cullers. 
On*be«, Janr 4. 1865 3 *w

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that no 
Mayor, Warden, Reeve, or other Officer 

or Officers of any Municipality in this Province, 
and no Person or Persons whomsoever, except 
such as may be from time to time specially 
authorised and appointed for snob purpose bv 
His Exc-llency the Governor General, have 
any power or authority to issue or deliver any 
Passport, or any document purporting to be a 
Passport, or of that nature or effect,,or any 
Certificate of tbe bearer ceing of British birth 
or a British subject, or to tbat effect; and no
tice further given mat any sneb Passport or 
any Certificate aa aforesaid, issued other than 
by persons duly antborised as aforesaid, are 
invalid, and of no effect whatever.

WM. MoDOUGALL,
Secretary.

Secretary’s Office, /
Quebec, Jany. 4, 1865. S tf

Valuable t1 arm lor Salt

®f|- O be sold immediately, that extensive 
f’ and valuable FARM ou the Gomin 

Road, recently occupied by Capt. McGrnth; 
it contains in all ninety actes, sixty acres ol 
* hich are in a good state of cultivation, and 
the remaining thirty acres first quality wood 
land ; it is situated within three miles ot the 
City, contains two splendid Cottages, with 
Barn, Stable, and a Spring Well attaclu-d to 
each, and will be sold in two separate Iota, to 
soil purchasers.

Terms of payment moderate.
Apply to

* F. FINLAY,
Farmer, 8|. Lewis Road,

Or o.i the premises.
Quebec, Feby. 21, 1865. Imp

3 Valuable Farms 
for Sale,

MM k ITUATK at BOURG LOUIS, County 
" ** of Portneuf, for many years occupied 

by J. Bbsr, Esq , consisting of 360 acres, of 
which about MO are clear, with dwelling 
house, barn, Ac., Ac. _ _ „

Apply to B CAM ’BELL, No. 118, St. Valie 
Street, St. Roch, Quebec.

N. B.—Tbe proprietor would exchange tor 
property fo Quebec. B. 0.

Juny. *8 •65. law' AyAkawtjy

Bright Sugars.
y) HDS. Choice Bright Sugar, g

50 Puncheons Bright Oienfugos Molasses, 
25 do do Barbadoes do

For sale by
LANE, GIBB A 00. 

Quebec, Feby. 21, 1865. 1m

For
^ARRELS Jamaica Root Ginger,

100 Bags Sifted Pepper,
60 Bales Clove*,
15 • ases Nutmegs,

600 Cases Pints and Quarts OHre Oil.
LANE, GIBB A 00. 

Quebec, Feby. 21, 1865. 1m

FOR SALE
AT

PORTNEUF
THAT valuable and beautifully situated 

FARM, fronting on the St. Lawrence, 
formerly tbe residence of the late Edward Hale, 

Esquire, with Houses, Barns, Subies and other 
buildings tbereon erected The property D 
within (our mtieaof tbe Protestant Church and 
settlement of Halesborougb, and half a mile ol 
the Parish Church, Grist, Saw and Paper 
Milla, and Steamboat Landing.

G. 0. HALE, 
Executor.

Quebec, Jany 16,1865. tf

NOTICE.

THE undersigned has just been appointed 
manage the Insurance business of th

London and Lancashire f.re ant
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY for South 
Quebec and lower District.

Office ‘.—opposite New Market Hall, atLowei 
Ferry, Point Levy.

J. G. BARTHS.
Point Levy, Jany. 17, 1865. tmayl

NOTICE

18 hereby given tbat the Corporation of tbe 
Town of Levis will apply to tbe Legists 

ture, at its next Session, for amendments to Its 
Act of Incorporation.

By order,
LEON ROY,

Secy. Tress.
Qnebeo, Nov. 25,1864. tf

The ll tssasoit H-dr D.essiug
AND RESTORER!

The NEWEST and BEST.

IT is not a Dye, does not soil tbe finest fabric ;
it restore* grey hair to its original colour, 

renders it soft and glossy, and improves the 
growth. .

Price SO « ents.
KF For sale by all Druggists everywhere.

DAVIDSON A 00., 
Montreal,

Sole Agents for tbe Oanadas.x 
Jany. 7, 1865. 3m

MONTREAL
WfCAff feTEAMNHIP eOHPlil

Winter 1864-65*
PsLAsengers Booked to Londonderry,

or Liverpool.
Return Ticket* granted at Reduced Rates

Ï’HIS COMPANY’S LINE is composed ol 
the following First Class Steamships:—

PERUVIAN, 2600 tons.............. Capt. Ballantixs
if ORA VIAN, 2650 tons................ » Alton.
HIBERNIAN, 2434 tons............. « Dutton.
NOVA SCOTIAN, 2300 tons...... “ Wylie.
DE LOI AN, 2200 tone................... “ Brown.
NORTH AMERICAN, VSi tone, " Kerr.
DAifASCUS. ISOOtons.............. . « WAtts.
ST. DA VID, 1600 tons________  « Aird.
Carrying the Canadian and United States Mails.

Sailing from LIVERPOOL every THURS
DAY and from PORTuAND every SATUR
DAY, calling at Loch Foyle to receive on board 
and land Mails and Passengers ftrom and to 
Londonderry. <

The following are the dates of sailing >- 
FROM PORTLAND.

NOVA SCOTIAN................Saturday,March 4
Moravian......................... “ « u
BELGIAN............................. « « It
PERUVIAN............................ • « SI

ASD BVXST SCCOBBDIXe SATUHD4T.

RATES OF PASSAGE FROM QUEBEC !
To LonOmutcrry or Liverpool.

Cabin—$72.50, $76 50 and $36.50, according 
to accommodation.

Steerage - $36.
Berths not seonred until paid for.
CP An experienced Surgeon carried on each 

vessel.
For further particulars apply to

ALLANS, RAE A CO.,
Agents.

Quebec, Feby. 25. 1865.

it,il Steamers to France
DIRECT.

The Generaf Transatlantic Company's New 
Line of First-Glass Side-Wheel Steam

ships between New York and 
Havre.

District of Deauce.
\ TERM or Sitting of the Court of Qneen’s 

Bench, having criminal jurisdiction for 
the District of Beauce, will be held in tbe Court 
House in tbe Village of St. Joseph ds la Beanes

On MONDAY,
The THIRTEENTH DAY of MARCH next, at 

NINE o’clock, A M.
I consequently give notice to all who desire 

to proceed against prisoners detained fo the 
Common Gaol of this District, to be then and 
'here present, in ord -r to proceed against them 
in so far as may be lawful ; and I further give 
notice to all Justices of tbe Peace Coroners, 
Constables and Officers of the Peace, in and for 
toe District aforesaid, to appear personally 
with their rolls, indictments and other docu
ments, in order to do tbat which, in their 
several charges, sbonld be done by them.

T. J. TASCHEREAU, 
Sheriff.

Sheriff’s Office, Beauce,
F.-by. 17, 1865 3aw

FOR SALK/,
'ORE CHpper-bnilt Ser.ooner HER- 
| MINE, 52 tons N. M , launched 
in August las*, with Stils, Anchors,

______CbaLs, Compasses, Boat, Ac., all
ready for sea.

Apply to
RICHARD HUDSON,

Mortgagee,
Sail Maker, Paul S reet. 

Qnehe<\ Febv. 11. 1»65. 1m 3»w

Suffolk Sauce !
Suffolk Sauce ! ! Suffolk Sauce ! ! !

(UST received, a consignment of the above 
celebrated Sauce, sup- rior to any other as 

a Universal Relish for Fish, Game, Steaks 
Cutlets, Curries, Ac., Ac.

JOHN W. MoLKOD,
St. John’s Gate. 

Quebec, Feby. 7, 1865._________________

JYew Perfumery,

'jpHE First Five splendid vessels intended 
1. to be pot up on this favourite routs for 

rbe Oontinent, are the following: —
Washirotox. ...3,204 tons..900 horse-power. 
Laxatbttb .... .3,204 tons..^00 horse-power.
Ece|a(s............. (Afloat)....900 horse-power.
Fraxob..............(Building)..900 horse-power.
Napolbox III... .(Bailding)..! 100horse-power.

Until the completion of <be entire list, tbe ser
vice will be performed by tbe

“ WASHINGTON,”
A. DUCHESNE,

“LAFAYETTE,”
A. B0C AUDE, as follows t

FROM NEW YORK TO HAVRE.
“Lafayette,"

WEDNESDAY, 1st MARCH, 1865.
Pint Cabin (including table wine)........ $135.
Second Cabin (including table wine), $70 or 

$80.
Quebec to Paris...................... $83, $93 or $143
Payable in gold, or its équivalent in United 
Sûtes currency.

EF" Medical attendance free of charge.
For freight or passage epplj to

DONALD R. MacLEOD, 
Commercial Chambers,
19j Peter Street, Qaebee. 

Quebec, Feby. 15, 1865.

For Sale or Charter,
—THE—

Upper Cabin Royal Mail Steamer

“ Banshee.’9
DIMENSIONS—180 feet keel, 21 feet 

breadth of beam and 9j feet depth of bold, 
fitted np with a beam engine of the most ap

proved construction, with wrought iron shafts 
and cranks ; diameter of cylinder 44 inches, 
and 10 feet stroke of piston ; two floe boilers 
in excellent order, and very economical as re
gards consumption of fuel. She is well found 
witb every appliance for safety, and fitted and 
furnished in every respect as a first-class Pas
senger Steamer.

She has state-room accommodation for 100 
passengers, nd freight capacity for 300 tons. 

Terms REASONABLE.
Apply to

WM. BOWEN,
Kingston,

O. West.
Kingston, Feby. It, 1865. tf

NEW F8EIGHT LINE TO
OTTAWA.

Montreal nud Ottawa Forwirdiag 
iompAny (United*)

OAPITAL..........©50*000.
JOHN McLENNaN—Pbssidmt.

Srtflniina iLionuif

rimrikR WORKS,
I* c «w eomplete* and attention it <*Ht#4 to tl.e 

uasorpassod faculties for oxoetnmg, «I k 
WWATNESS aad Dkbl’TT’ * U 

•very description ol

PRINTING !

4c., 4c., 4c.

rHE Subscriber has just received, per 9. S. 
" Peruvimi
Rigg**’e Ex ract Flowers,
Rigire’s Esh. Bo quet,
Ribbon of Bruyes,
Taylor’s Homeopathic Cocoa,
Ess Cocoa,
Dunn's Chocolate,

With a large assortment of Perfumery, Toilet 
Soap*, Brushes, Ac

JUHM W. MoLEOD, 
Chemist A Druggist.

St. John’s Gate.
Quebec, Feby. T, 1865.

Iti^h

110

paid.

ines in tfoiid in
QUEBEC.

FfNCHROVa 50 O.P., on ham 
and for Sale, In bond or aut.

Apply to
J. T CLAYTON,

32, Saint Peter Street.
Montreal.

Doc. 17, 1864. 6ni

I'' HIS Company has been formed with a spe
cial view to provide for tbe large and in

creasing trade of me Route by tbe OTTAWA 
RIVER and RlDEAU CANAL and their tribu
taries, *u«l is provided witb new and efficient 
stock, and All the means necessary to secure 
despatch and economy in rates < f freight.

ISAAC BONNER,
Agen<, 83 Common Mreet, 

Canal Wharf, Montreal.
L. C. Cosvrstts,

Agent, Canal Basin,
Ottawa.

Feby. 14, 1865. 13m

V

fba EstaMtshaMBt Is furnished with all tie 
approved modern maenlnory, and tha 

ooBastion ef

BOOK & FANCY TYPLN

Will bear favorable comparison with say Estab- 
Ushmaat fai Canada.

•46b-

I or ^alo or to Let,
NE HALF of tbe property heretofore 
known AS NICHOLSON and RUSSELL’S 

SHIP YARD, at Levis, including Wharf, 
Blacksmith’s Forge, Gird Iron for repairing 
Ships, with a very smooth bea<h-lot. This 
property is very desirable for ship-building or 
otbe purposes, being so near the Grand Trunk 
Depot.

Tbe abov* property would be sold en easy 
terms of payment to a desirable purchaeer.

Apply to
MRS. 8. A. NICHOLSON,

Hermitage Cottage,
Near the English Ohuroh, Levis.

Jany. 26, 1865.

Parsons itock Oil.
. I • V | s > ARRELS Parson's No. 1 Penn- 

1 ' * sylvania Rock OH, for sale by
the Subscriber.

JOHN PATERSON*
N. B.—For tbe eonvenlenne of purchasers tt 

can be delivered at Point Levi. |
Quebce, Jany. 4, 1866.

Cards of orerj Varie»y, 

•tyle aad Coat,

From $3 per lOOO ! !

TINTED CARDS I 

TINTED CARDS I

TINTED CARDS ! 

TINTED CARDS!

A new sad beaattfffl Card, for Butnoes Advr - 
tistag very attrastiv*

BILL BBABDI«S>t 

BILL HEAD IBM I

BULL BMADINGSl

mill BMADutêsn

Plata aad fWsd. ef every hue aad refer, Itslod 
■ad Ont u aay sire or pattora I

CIRCULARS!

CIRCULA RBI!

SIRCULARM!— • » « x I • t •. J ;
SINGULARS!!

The Belretioa tf MODERN TYPE for Olrenlar 

Printing oaanot bo rarpasood.

* .« * • • .. ‘•.'i if À + *1' . f '
«W1000 CIRCULAE8 -**

•x Cream Laid Nolo Popor, aoatiy pria tod and 
foldod.

For $4.30 /

Bank Chtek*. Notes and Bills ef 
Lading

*>***■* ox w%am ox saevxa rixras XAx*n

ENVELOPES!

ENVELOPE*! !

ENVELOPES / 

ENVELOPES!!

The Steek comprises every dereriptfon sf fltylf, 
Color and Sire, aad ean bo ferniabed with 

Business Card, aoatiy Printed sa tbs

•orner, par 1*99

From 83ÆO It

LAW FORMS • BLANKS,
Reyerta of grids* oo and Judgment, ead every fes-

«fflrtUa si Legal Doonmoats, tarnished 
4# order.

MAMM0TM POSTERS !

MAMMOTH POSTERA 11

MAMMOTH POSTERA I 

MAMMOTH POSTERS:!

Shop Bills, Auction Bills

Programmes, &c.,
Porexooutlmg Ibis Style ef Wort, tbe Seleetfea ot 

TYPES la tbe Mom imp OhrontsU Office, is aot

surpassed ta Canada, aad for Style
* ^ • j

^COMPETITION IS DEFIID.-ffl*

« mbmla Mr Dry Goods, Orocortos 

Apothecaries, Jtc., 

rmxrxx tu rxx —— sms ox «ma

iSronce. Oolored. & all other

Kind» of Printing.
* * * . •

(xesated * M* th* taffls •* *e meet Vretidlom*

CATALOGUES I

INVOICES I

Bills of Shipping !

RF Please eall aad axamine for your elves. 
Business mea should bear in mlad, (hat th* mo*t 
susse sful arethree who

OFTEN” !

^ Order* tssm the «oaatry wU meel with
ere sad d*V***- .

Jeay. 1, 1**
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A O V e î? M £ «ü r 8.

Na Old A.dvartiet>menu laottod 
in tait LUt.

Gre t Rvgftin» of Photographie Album»—F H 
H U.

A LAdy’* Mink Muff Lo«t.
A Cottage to Let—F Simard.
Doviu’ Balaamie Bliiir.
Heary a Vernont Liniment.
Premieee to Let—J B Renaud.
D .eia’ Pain Killer. . ’- • '
^•dway’a Regulating Pills.
Molasses Receiving—A Joseph.
A Meat Pair of Lady’s Boots, fitted with Ske

leton Skates, Lost.
Manduin Mixture for Sale—J Whitehead. 
Oysters and Raddles for Sale— do.
HMmbold's G*nnioe Prepara'ioos.

aUEBJEC PO*r OFFICE,
38rs or FsasiTAar, 1805.
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at.....................................—.............5 0» p.m
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aitee before the hoirs at which mails are adrer 
Used to be dosed.
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P

Q ieb— March 3. ’•Afi.
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QUEBEC, MARCH 8, 18fc5.

TUB CUKONICLK is for sale at Mr. HoliwellV 
opposite the P->st Office ; Mr. Miller's, P> ter Street 
Mr. dale’s, «ie->rge Street ; and at Mrs. Wensley’s.
Post Office, South One bee.

Upon the resumption of the debate opor 
Confederation, yesterday, Attorney Genera 
M icd >nald rote to move the previone qavs 
tinn.” The cause of tbia action upon be pan 
of the Government wits the news contained ii 
the telegraphic despatch which announced th« 
oatline of the debate in the House of Lord.- 
npon the d fence of the Province. As th> 
qneation befure the Canadian Legislature in
volves in a very considerable degree the de 
feuaive action of the Provinces, it has bew 
deemed most essential that a decisioi. 
upon the main question should b» 
arrived at at the earliest posaiaU 
moment. The Imperial Government is airea< j 
moving in the matter, and it would be a hb> 
npon our pali iotism and give a poor idea of om 
energy and loyalty were we to find oursetve» 
outstripped by the Home Government in tb* 
progress msde f>r the defence of our own soil. 
Whatever may be the tendencies of the gentle
men who are a j facdouaij obstructing the pro- 
g-ew of tbe debate they will, we ahOoid imagine, 
hard.y venture to incur the responaibdity ol 
delaying so important a matter. Yer/'whai 
may we not expect when we find Mr. M. C. 
Cameron talking against time in utterance? 
Compiaiuiug that the Government was about 
to cause a prorogation without maiemg provi 
sien iur defeace 1 Why, it was tbe very ob 
ject sought by tbe motion to whLh he wa 
«peaking ; and be could hot possibly feigi. 
ignorance of the fact. Bat o’atruciiou is tht 
cue with, the Oppusitica ; and though the peao- 
and safety of the country be imperilled wha 
care they so they but gain tbe Sony triumph 
cf tbe galleries' applause. The Attornei 
General spoke fairly and frankly, but into sucl> 
wretched condition has our administrative prac 
lice fallen that candor and directness of pur 
pone has come to be looked upon with stu 
picioa Let it go forth to tbe coantry, 
however, that no matter how high the interest 
at «take, be it a measure of constitutional 
change or the protection and security of ou- 
homusaod hennha, the Hjltons, tbe Dirions, 
«be Camerons »cj reekfeas of all consequence 
ia their party warfare. ' Perish all, say they, 
if we bat win. They may csly upon it their et- 
forts will be folly appreciated by every British 
heart in Canada.

Tbe pecaiiar matter of fact mode in which 
Mr. Buchanan is in tbe habit of placing bis 
argument is we fear too frequently a reason for 
rejecting it without tbe due couaiiera'ion it de 
aerviw. There can be few agriculturists wb 
will not appreciate all he has written and said 
concerning the advantages of a home market. 
It i» so clearly apparent to ibe slightest obser. 
vtr that in order to give stable prosperity to 
tbe farmer a market in his own country is in- 
dispensable that no one dissents from such a 
position. A distant foreign market may it is 
true take off large proportions of surplus pro 
dace, bat tbe value of such * trade to the actual 
producer is not of that advantageous character 
that popular belief gives it credit for. There are 
many drawbacks upon the profit of wheat or flour 
sold for exportation. It is true tbe farmer is noi 
generally the exporter, and that he gets his 
price according to the fluctuai ions of tbe for
eign market. Bat looking at the various trans- 
actioosasa whois trade atfeeuug the interests 
of the c uutry it is preity clear that exporta
tion of raw material paid oack in manufactured 
goods is a losing gome. Mr. Buchanan puts 
it thus—“ It is clear that the early inhabitants 
of tbe United States were well aware how 1 tlL* 
a purely agricultural country really gets back 
when trading with a distant manufacturing one 
G xs, os Track—tbe authority ot his day, states 
«Km' the calculation then [in 1750] was that the 
colonist got back about oœ-fourto tbe value ot 
his production from England! Tbe Caoadiai 
farmer can easily understand that this could 
not be far from tbe mark, when at this 
day be fiuds that be cannot get more than about 
bait' the va ne which the English farmer doe» 
for the same quantity of wheat, from getting 
{in consequence of tbe dnstanœ) 25 per cent, 
luss for bis wheat if it goes to England, an'1 
paying 25 per cent, more to pay the expenses 
of importing the £75 worth of supplies which 
bn £100 worth of wheat has purchased iu Eng
land. The whole export and import trad- 
put together of a couutry are only about ten 
percent, of its transactions; YET, vsex dk 
PKNDK9T 09 A FOREIGN MARKET, THE PRICK 
WMiCffi THE FARMER GETS FOR HIS SCRPLC8 
WHEAT WHICH HE KXFO&rS FIXES-THE PRICH OP 
all he shows j and hereto tea the almos. in
calculable advantage, to British America, ot 
tbe better market of tbe Uutied States when 
Compared with that of Europe.

‘•Toe whole object I have iu view is simply 
to mo press * bxfire it is Uo Laie,' ou those 
who have infi teuce on pur destinies, the abso
lute necessity of our securing ou this side ot 
«be At antic a market tor our agricultural pro
ductions.’’

We should not like to subscribe to the exact 
mseriton of a fifty per cent, loss, though we 
have aot tbe sugntest doubt that the value is 
greatly decreased in it» realization. It is iu 
tnis way that a couutry whose importa ions ex
ceed us exports may grew neb by tbe trade. 
We nave England as an example of tbe fact, 
who pays her balance of trade by her supetflu- 
ous iaOor, which is both euormous in quantity 
and priceless in value. She can, therefore, 
afford to theor.se her trade aud dogmatize her 
balanceshiCt j but poorer countries and thœe 
of less manufaciuring power are notable, were 
they willing, to follow the example of fiee im- 
pone—but imports, mark ye, of necessity, and 
suih as Sue.canuot gtoW in sufficient quantity. 
There»!, with exceptions her artixaus can well 
«Mar, are still duiiaOle. The threateued aOrogu 
tiou ot Kcetproci.y makes ltussubject of peculiar 
Joteicsi just uow to Western Cauads, and, we 
are bound to add, a cause of considerable mo- 
«aeut to Imperial interests also. During the 
working of tbe treaty we heatd nothing ot an*

nexation ; the loss of a good market is not 
ikely to be pleasing to our Western agricultu
rists^ and unless an equivalent c m in aorns way 
be found we may possibly again hear the 
•Id grumbling about low prices and the evils oF 
living on the north of the St. Lawrence at d 
'he tittlres. *• !t is well for Canada,” »ays the 
x President of the Council, “that she can 

ifford to throw theories to thi winds, having a 
.•ertain and unfailing barometer of her great 
interests in her farmers. Canada has a great 
clase, the prosperity of whi.-h secures tbe pros
perity of nil other classes ; so that the true 
eonomiaU poli< y of Co nod /. is to promote 
ike prosperity of tht Cunodiai farmer. And 
low this is t » be done is the simply polit cal 
{ue#tion of the Canadian patriot. Yet—to 
he shame of British statesmen be it said—a 
(ureiion so momentous to Canada was known 

io have no consideration in England, when she, 
>n Ib-t!), diametrically altered her policy and 
epqaled all tbe old distinctions between Cana- 
li*q and American produce in her markets. 
Ihei direct and im.uediate effect of this preci- 
dilate introduction of free imports (for it is not 
c ree Trade) into the mother country was mosi 
'isastrous to Canada, and was moie likely to 
(iroye subversive of her loyalty than anything 
bat could have been aottcip tied ; for it left 
be Canadian farmer (ou the north bank of the 

St Lawrence) only the English market for his 
roduce in which he has to compete (after pay- 

i g all freights and expe..3es across the Allan- 
dc,)j with wheat of countries where labor and 
noney are not worth one-third what tho-ie are 
u Canada, wbih it gave to the American farmer 

( >n tbe south ban!; of the St. Lawrence) this 
Àugbsh market of which to avail himself, when- 
ever it suited him, in addition to the American 
narket.

“ Happily the British Government saw in 
i me i he error cemmiued in bringing about a 

•taie of things in which it would have been im 
>.>asibie to retain, upon British principles, the 
Canadas—British principles always involving 
ibe idea that tbe object of Britain iu acquiring 
>r regaining territory is to bless not to blight it. 
And Lord Elgin bribed the Americans by shar
ing with them our fishery and navigation rights, 
;o give us the Keciprocity Treaty, which, while 
it exists, removes the Canadian farmer's cause 
>f complaint. Now, therefore, the préserva 
ion of this Reciprocity with the United States 
* shewn to be not only the interest of the fai- 
ners, and through them of all others in Canada, 
jut also of the British Government, as without 

.1 Canadians are left in a position, unless inter 
olonial or other industrial arrangements are 
ecured for them, to be much benefitted indus 
nally by Canada being annexed to tbe United 
itales. I speak, plainly, viewing him the moat 
oyai man who speaks most plainly at such a

PROVINCIAL jmiAMENT.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.

TresDAT, March T.
The SPEAKER took the Chair at three o’clock.

MINISTERIAL EXPLANATIONS.
Hon. J. A. MACDON’ALD'said:—In reference to 

resuming the a ijouroed debate on my motion, I wi-h 
'-«ciUI the attention of tbe House to tbe oew^brougbt 
rom Europe by the last steamer and telegraphed 

-•■-day. Tbe telegram, though rather confused in 
i s terms, gives a brief report of a debate which 
o >k place iu tbe House of Lords, and which thr 

f dlowing paragraph explains r " Earl de Grey and 
- Rip<>n admitted the importance of tbe question.
“ but regretted that any doubt should be expressed 
' of the conciliatory intentions of the Americans.
‘ The Government would ask a vote of £50,0(10 
‘ f»r the Quebec defences, while tbe Canauian*
“ would undertake the defences of Montreal and 

westward.” Tne hon. gentleman cootinuing—I 
t link there must be a mistake as to the figures, 
vni.-h mast be £300,000 or £500 000, instead of 
130 000 by some of the printed extras and £50 - 
"10 by others. My object is to state that, as far 
•• we can gather from thi> confused eooàen'<a!ion 
>f the debate, there has been a sta'eme it ma le in 
tie H >ase of Lords to Hie effect that the Imperial 
roTeroment was goingV> ask fir a certain sum 
>r tbe defences of Quebec, on the Canadian Gov-, 
-nmeat's andertak iag the defence of Canada from 

'•tontreal westward. Tbe Imperial Government 
u >de a proposition some time ago to enter upon 
he defence of Quebec, if we entered upon the de- 
ence of Montreal and all the other points west- 
v ini ; and negotiations have been uoing on, ren- 
*ecting that question, between the Provincial and 
imperial Governments ever since. I have every 
eason to believe those negotiations will result moat 
i:ippi’y, and that arrangements will be made ’that 
Till secure the defence of C mada East and West 
n a manner that will ensure the protection of 
!ana>ia, and that will not press unduly on the pro- 
>le of this country. Those negotiations are still 
•roceeding. and have not come to a conclusion ;
• nd it mu.-t obvi<Mis to every tr ember—even from 
he small synopsis of the debate in tbe House of 

L •rds, published to-day—that it is of tbe greatest 
m portance Canada should not be unrepresented in 
lag land at tbe present'time—(hear, hear,)—and 

-hat it is of pressing importance some of tbe lead- 
ng members of the Administration should be in 

England fur the purpose of watching over and at- 
-ending to the interests of the Province, sacl taking 
>art in those negotiations, to that there may bo no 

! >ss of time whatever Tbe Government eon-ider 
that the two questions of Confederation and defence 
ihoald be discussed at the same moment, and an 
•pportunity will be taken of exactly ascertaining 
he position of British North American Provinces 
vtth respect to their relations with the Imperial 
Government in the political sense, as welt as re
tards the question of defence. With that view, 
tie Government would ssk the House—as tbe dis- 
ussion has already extended to a considerable 
ugtb, and as a great many hon. gentlemen have 

-ipoken, and as the subject must be considered to be 
to a certain degree exhausted—to offer no undne 
lelay in coming to a conclusion on this matter of 
Confederation. Of eoarse we would not attempt 
t» shat down the gates against all discussion, but 
neraly ask and invite the House to consider the 
importance of having as early a vote as it esn pn-- 
>.-rly allow to he taken on the question proposed 
>y the Government—whether this confederation 
■chôme is one which all parties should adopt—or 
whethsr we should by iu rejection allow oarselves 
to be cast adrift upon an uncertain future. That 
>s the qoestiàn we with to bo put to the vote ia 
this House; and in order that it me/ at once 
come to a conclusion, I will, as I stated y s 
•erday. take every parliamentary and legal 
mcaas known 10 us, in order to obtain a vote as 
<->on as we possibly can, with this object, there- 
r->re, I now move the previous question. (Loud 
Opposition cheers and couoter-oheess.) I move 
,lie main question be now put, and hon. gentle
men opposiM know unite well that my making 
this motion does sot in any way bring the debate 
to a termination. (A obser from Hon. Mr. Hol
ton.) The House will be gratified to h«ar that 
hoo. gentisruan’s opinion on the main question, 
and as to whether he thinks the present scheme is 
so bad as to call for rejection, or is one which, in 
conséquence of its merits, shodM be adopted with 
•11 its alleged iaapwr&ctions. I move ‘be main 
question be now pu^ (Load cheers.)

Tbe SPEAKER explained to tbe House that the 
effect of tbe motion of the Hon. Attorney (Teneral | 
West would be to prevent any ameudments from 
being moved, Jhe deba'e could go ou, of course, 
but. the question oue being put, no amendments 
could he moved.

Hon. Mr. CARTIER—Mr. Speaker, i secçod 
be motion. ( Hear. I ear. and cheers.)

Hon, Mr. HOLTON said he bad no desire to de
tain the Rouse with any lengthy remarks on this 
lubject, but he had nevertheless a few words to 
say. A friend bad ir timated to him (Mr. Holton) 
yesterday, that the course which the Qovernojent 
proposed td adopt to-day would very probably be 
resorted to; but he bad scouted the idea—he said 
that he did not believe hon. geotlstaeft who bad in 
their hands tbe Government of this eouatry would 
resort to this base trick, notwithstanding the un
usual and unparliamentary manner in which they 
bod introduced the subject He would not offer 
any furl her observations on this point at the pre
sent moment beyond remarking tb»t, if‘.he Attor- 
ley Générai s object be «» curtail the debate—if 
tbe motive be ready to arrive at an early vote op 
this question, bis own statement shewed bow utter- 
y futile this motion of tbe previous question must 

lie. He knew msd bad said that we'ortght debate 
the previous, question freely as the m*)» une. 
We were now practically iu Committee pf the 
Wholeaod bad liberty to speak as often « we pleased 
on the previous question and on tbe mala «sots»»- 
The obj ct, therefore, sought by the boo. gentle
man could not be obtained, but another could and 
would be brought about; be Would place bis fol
lowers, whom the Government hid already led to 
d.» things Which they would bitterly rep?nt when 
they came to meet their constituents, in a very 
unbecoming position, and drag them Mill further 
through the mire by depriving them of the oppor
tunity of putting on record their views, even iu 
the inconvenient form of amendments upon the 
various propositions proposed to be embodied in 
thie Ad Ire?* (u the Crown. The Hoo. Attorney• 
General We-t bad said that ibis question of de- 
lence had rendered it necessary, as did also tbe 
information received to-day by telegraph, that au 
early decision should bo como to in the matter of 
Confederation. Wnat had been the course of bon. 
gentlemen on the Ministerial side during the whole 
course of this debate? When the question of de
fence has been referred to the Opposition it always 
said—“ Put us ia po session of the necessary infor- 
matlbn to consider this question." What ha-1 been 
the reply of the Government f " The question of de
fence must be considered apart from Confederation; 
we have to defend ourselves whether we Confed
erate or not—there is no connection between the 
two subject* ” But next dty when they ha-i an
other purpose to gam lh*7 *»>d—by all means 
rush this thing through that th« country may be 
placed in a position of defence. He thought we 
were entitind, at this stage of the proceedings, to 
demand that «il the information in the pos*e*sioo 
of the G--ver> meat, -o this question, bn laid be
fore the House. He believed Jbero was no better 
established parliamentary rule tba*) this—that 
when a Minister got up in his place «nd referred 
to a despatch »n any question of pu'-lie impor
tance, ty1 despatch must be laid before the H-use. 
He would like to ask the Hou. Atty.-Gen. We#t— 
•nd would p*u«e for an «nswer—whether it was

his intention, before this debate closed, to put the 
House in possession of all the information now in 
the bands of the Government with resnoot to th« 
question of defence ?

Hon J. A. MACDONALD was understood to 
say that he certainly did not, and for important
reasons

Hon. Mr. HOLTON—The hon. gentleman an
swered “ certainly not.” and yet asked us to vote 
upon the matter in , view of his withholding such 
information from the House—and to voto not only 
in regard to the question of defence. Thu Hon. 
Atty.-Gen. West was using this defence question 
to make us vote for a political scheme embracing 
all sorts of things other than the def- nce of the 
country. The position he now assumed was quite 
uncoustitutional ; but its being unconstitutional 
was in perfect keeping with the whole course >f 
this administration since its formation iu June 
last, when it initiated its existence by pledging 
tbe Crown, in a certain document, not to exercise 
the prerogative of di**--lutiou until another session 
of this Parliament should be held, and in keeping, 
also, with the whole e>-urse of tbe Government 
during the condu-'t of the debate. The Hon. At
torney-General West stated yesterday a-d to-day 
(hat be would endeavor to press this mutter to a 
v >te. Well, he (Mr. U.) desired to put this ques
tion—Is it the intention of the Government to 
press for Imperial legislation—under the address 
they are n»w inviting the House to adopt—affecting 
the Lower Provinces or any of them, without the 
con urrence of those Provinces?

Hoo. J. A. MACDONALD—It is not the inten
tion of this Government to press the Imperial Go
vernment to pass any act whatever.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON said—Then the hon. gen
tleman was, clearly, misunderstood yesterday. 
He then stated that it was of the highest possible 
importance that this measure should pass here, 
iu order tiat ministers might go home to consult 
and confer with the Imperial Government in respect 
to tbe bill to be introduced to give effect to this 
address.

Hoo. Mr. BROWN—That is correct.
Hon. Mr. HOLTON wanted to kuow whether, in 

pursuance of this address, the Government intend
ed to ask, or bad any reason to expect that the 
Imperial Government w -uld legislate without tbe 
concurrence of tbe Lower Provinces—whether, in 
point of fact, if that concurrence be withheld, th-re 
was any reason to believe Imperial legislation 
oould be had?—He (Mr. II.) w-tnted to know 
whether the Atty. Gen. West would a»k for such 
legislation, and whether he believed it could be 
had?

Hoo. J. A. MACDONALD said the hon. gentle
man must see the unreasonableness rtf this question. 
He bad asked whether he (Mr. M.) had any expec
tation that the British Government would enact 
some compulsory law agaiast the whole of the 
Lower Provinces. All he could .-<ay was that he 
had no expectation in the matter, any ode 
means of forming an opinion upon the subject, 
not in the possession -f that hon. gentleman him
self. What he (Mr. M.) had stated already was, 
that tbe Canadian Government would embrace tbe 
opportunity, of discussing the position of 
all tbe British North American Provinces in 
tbe present state of affairs, with Canada, 
which possessed four-fifths of tbe population of 
those Provinces, in favor of Confederation, and 
New Brunswick, with a population of 25l>,000, 
against it. We desired* to discuss, in England, 
tho whole position, as we best may, and express 
our opinions upon it. What those opinions might 
be, or wbnt they and the discussion ruigbt lead to, 
no mortal could tell. (Hear, hear.)

Hon. Mr. HOLTON was much obliged for this 
courte -us answer which was, on tbe whole, satis- 
factory. (Ministerial cheers.) Because, tbe an* 
swer implied plainly that, without tbe concurrence 
of the Lower Provinces, this measure could not g» 
on. That was the plain indication of it. We 
knew we would not have the concurrence of tbe 
L >wer Provinces, and, therefore, it whs absurd to 
ask this House to rote 'he measure. And, why 
should we vote for a measure, which Ministers 
themselves had, in tbe course of tbe debate, all de
clared to be an imperfect one ? They bad said it 
was not such a one as they desired, in many re- 
specie; that it was defective in many ways, but 
was, still, a measure of compromise entered into 
for the purpose of inducing the Lower Provinces 
to become parties to it. Now, why vote for 
those objectionable features in the scheme 
at present when it was obvious the Lower Pro- 
vinoe* were not to be coaxed into the arrange
ment? The Hon. President of the Council, at tbe 
banquet in Toronto, declared he was entirely op
posed to the proponed constitution of the Legisla
tive Council, end that he had spoken against it at 
the conferenoe. We knew that this was a feature 
very objectionable to what was formerly called 
(he liberal party of Upper and Lower Canada 
Whv should hon. gentlemen of this party, who 
might be disposed to accept tbe scheme as a whole, 
nothwithstandiog tbeir objections to this feature, 
be forced to vote against their convictions in order 
that the amour propre of gentlemen on the Trea
sury beaches might be saved by the carrying 
through thi.4 House an address which, aooording to 
their own admissions, must be of none effect ? 
(Opposition cheers.)

Hon. J. A. MACDONALD—That will be the 
constitution of this country.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON—He says it will be the con
stitution of this country.

Hon. J. A. MACDONALD—Of British North 
America, I mean.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON said that hon. gentleman 
bad pledged himself, failing the larger scheme, to 
bring in a measure affecting Upper and Lower 
Canada.

Hon. J. A. MACDONALD said that was an 
erroneous inference He m-ant that he had no 
doubt the proposed constitution would be adopted.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON contiouiog—It would be 
another vi»la'i»n'of the bargain that hon. gen
tleman agreed to at the formation of the Govern
ment, and a departure from the programme then 
laid d >wn should he now fail to bring down tbs 
measure promised in tbe event of (he lailure of tbe 
larg* or Confederation scheme. Aud yet. when 
tbe question was asked what he proposed to 
do in respect of the Government of 
this coantry—whether he intended to go 
to England and ask her parliament to establish a 
constitution for this country, the provisions of 
which h.<d never been considered before, l^y this 
Province, but wbieb we were considering now only 
— a scheme which they had admitted had failed— 
we got no satisfactory reply.

Hon. J. A. MACDONALD said he had stated 
the first thing done in the summer session would 
be to submit a measure to carry out tbe pro
gramme or plan we might bring down, of tbe local 
constitutions, or local governments for Upper and 
Lower Canada. ,

H m. Mr. HOLTON said he was speaking of the 
General (Jovernmeot of Canada. The argument 
be believed, which sprung irresisUbly from the 
position of hon. gentlemen on the Treasury 
benches to-day —that it was their intention to seek 
a general constitution for Canada, under those ré
solut! ms, without ever having submitted this 
question to tbe House.

Hon. J.A. MACDONALD—I have already ans
wered that. I understood it was answered yester
day.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON went on to say that of 
ourse the scheme of Confederation had failed.

SEVERAL MINISTERS—No, no.
Hon. Mr. HOLTON said it had been practically 

admitted by Ministers themselves that the scheme 
had failed. Well, there was one other reason pro
posed for the eourse taken by hon. gentlemen yes- 
day and pursued by them to-day. It had always 
been a theory of bis that this Government was 
framed in consequence of the emergency of certain 
gentlemen in office who desired to retain office, 
and those of certain .gentlemen out of office, who 
desired to obtain office, and now they were very 
anxious to adopt any measures necessary to tbeir 
retention of office. The hon. gentleman (Mr. H.)

Îent on to comment upon the President of the 
ouqcil's »b»3doi>meat of those Liber .Is with 
whom be had acted for years, aud to observe that 

the Hon. Attorney General West had, by his supe
rior strategy, drawn that hon. gentleman into the 
Cabinet and turned bint to advantage for his own 
purposes. It h»4 been said that the political way- 
sido was strewn with the grave-stones of the for
mer supporters of the H m. Attorney General 
West, by connexion with whom they had all been 
sacrificed. (Laughter.) He (Mr. H.) could see io 
tbe future a grave yawniog for the noblest victim 
of '.hem all, him who had fur years advocated the 
rights of Ust people of Upper Canada and the li
berties of the ooiihiry in this House, (ilesr, bear 
and renewed laughter. ) Coming to (b^ question 
of defence, he (Mr. Holton) believed tbkt a people 
who would not defend themselves were unworthy 
of fyçe institutions ; and that we must defend our
selves agaiog£ all aggressors. He thought the de
fence policy followed dur;i)£ the last few years of 
embodying and training a large tore# of militia in 
tbe use of arme, and training drill instruclore and 
officers to instruct and command the volunteers, 
was « jopnd one. He would even go considerably 
further in ttaaxdirectjon. But if Ministers proposed 
we should estaolish a siuuutog «ray, equip a navy 
»nd adopt a costly system of permanent fortifications 
they y ere proposing what Was beyond the strength 
of tbe country »qd would speedily bring about iu 
finanulal rain, an» preuspifate that very event, by 
creating dissatisfaction among our people, which 
they professed so strongly to deprecate. He be
lieved that if it had not that result, it would have 
the effect of depopulating the country. Already 
depopulation was going on, (Hear, hear.) At 
present there «r«s a greater amount financial 
distress and malaite tn Canada than there had 
ever been to his knowledge before—a! least in 25 
years. We were not in a position to stand great 
addittçnal burdens in our resources. What wus 
the condition of our finances ? Tbe Hon. Finance 
Minister himself had'not denied that every branch 
of tho revenue wa* falling of. and that we were 
threatened with a deficit.

Hon. Mr. GALT—I simply declined to go into 
that question. Let the statement rest on your 
'•‘•oonsibility.

H-n. Mr. fluLTON repeated that when the 
Statement was made the other evening the hon. 
gentleman had not denied it. Every branch of the 
revenue was failing since the commencement of 
this year. It was just possible that tbe revenue 
might have been brought up somewhat within 
the last two or three weeks from ac
cidental causes. A rumor bad, probably, gone 
abroad within tbe last few weeks that there would 
be an increase of tbe duties, shortly, on certain 
articles ; and, consequently, larger importations 
and some improvement in the revenue had, doubt
less, within the last few weeks, taken place. Be
sides. our securities in England were anything but 
sitisfactory, being at present lower than since the 
Union. Therefore, we were not in a position to 
warrant the imposition of great, unmeasured bur
dens on our people for a standing army or fortifi
cations. (Cheer* >

Hon. Mr. BROWN denied that the revenue had 
fallen off to the extent the hon. gentleman had 
several times indicated ; and said the statement 
that every branch of the revenue wus falling off 
was erroneous. It would bo shown when the House 
was asked to give a grant of money, for the public 
service, tha< the revenue was very far from being 
in that depressed condition spoken of. He oppre- 
bended that the hon. gentleman’s other statements 
in regard to the unprosgprous condition of the Pro
vince were as greatly exaggerated as the others. 
True, several parts of the country labored 
under financial depression, but no one 
eould think that in the leaet extraordinary.

We were living alongside of a country engaged in 
war, whose currency was very much disturbed, 
the cm equcncuof which was fell by us, and wc 
had had short crops tor several years, and many 
>tber thing? had conspired to creato the unplea
sant state of things that now existed. Speaking 
is to the West, ho would s?y that it' great 
■ranches of industry were never in a sounder coa
lition tnau n-'W, and that business men there 
never owed less. It would be shown, perhaps 
shortly, that th -re was no reality for the state 
inents just made by tbe hou. member for Cbateau- 
'uay. (Hear, hear.) That hon. gentleman wu- 
very anxious that he (Mr. Brown) should fulfil bis 
promise to the country when be entered the Ad 
ministration, but would show a little more dis
cretion if bo would allow liim?clf (Mr. B.) to be 
the ju Ige of the best way of fulfilling hi? pledges. 
When the Government was seen coming down, 
only six month? after it? formation, aud placing a 
scheme before tbe country, as it had done, he 
ihought he could not be charged with neglecting 
to fulfil his promises; and wo wore determined to 
find out at the earliest moment possible, whether this 
scheme could be r.irried out. iu ord r that those very 
pledges might be faithfully redeemed. It ill be
came the hon. gentleman to taunt him (Mr. B.) 
with breaking up the Liberal Party, when wo re
collected tbe speech he made last session on tbe 
announcement of tbo t’oalition, thoroughly ap
proving of the course he had just taken. If the 
member for Chateauguay could find any act of his 
(Mr. Brown's) in contradiction of the course then 
taken by him, there would be some reason for the 
taunts heard just now. As long a? bo (Mr. Jl.) 
was carrying out iu good faith the pledges he had 
given to the House, his supporters aud the coun
try. it was not from him any charges of that kind 
should come. He dented that hon. gentleman’s 
statement that the Confederation scheme had 
tailed. (Hear, hear.) He wits not prepared to 
admit—nor did he believe that the people of New 
Brunswick, when tho subject was fairly discussed 
in parliament, and when tbe preposition had been 
presented in all Its forms—would come to that 
conclusion. It would be time enough, when the 
scheme had been rejected, under such circum- 
-tances. to arrive at such a conclusion. Then, the 
member for Chateauguay stated that the majority 
of the members of tbe Nova Scotian Legislature 
was against Confederation.

Hon. Mr. HOL TON—I believe so,
Hon. Mr. D IRION—(Hear, hear.) I have it on 

the best authority.
Hoo. Mr. BROWN said that a* tho in ’ment he 

first heard that statement he telegraphed to a friend 
in tho Legislature of Nova Scotia, and received an 
answer entirely contradictory of the assertion the 
hou. gentleman (Mr. Dorion) has just made.

Hon. Messrs. HOLTON and DORION—Why 
don’t they go on with tho scheme there ?

Hon. Mr. BROWN—It was for them to consi
der when they should proceed with tbe measure. 
The statement of tho member for Chateauguay tha1 
tbe motion before us did not meet tbe point aimud 
at, namely, bringing this discussion to a conclu
sion was an entire mistake, ns it was the only way 
in which the débité could possibly be speedily 
brought to an end.

lion. Mr. DORION—Ministers want to stop the 
debate, os well as any amendments.

Hon. Mr. BROWN had no such intention. 
Member^ could talk as long as they liked on the 
inqin question. If this motion were not passed, 
we might have debates on side is?ues kept up for a 
long time—as they had gone on to some extent 
already—which would forbid the debate being 
concluded at tho time contemplated. (Hear, 
hear.)

Hon. Mr. EVANTUREL said, that as one of tho 
friends of tho Administration, he was somewhat 
surprised ?t the extrema posilion they had taken 
up. He was iu favor of tbe principle of Confede
ration ; but of course all depended on tbe condi
tions. He knew that Confederation must be based 
on compromises, and he was ready to go as far as 
any one could reasonably go in the matter of com
promise, and he wa? also in favor of the formation 
of a strong Government. This, however, he did 
say—that, when the position of affairs was changed, 
as it was now, it was for us Lower Canadians to 
lay our case at the foot of the throne so as to make 
such arrangements as would protect our rights, 
instead of placing ourselves completely at the 
mercy of others. Therefure, tbe position of the 
Government, to-day, was somewhat painful to 
those who desired to support it and were favorable 
to tbe confederation project. We found ourselves 
in the difficult position indeed—namely, that of 
obliging ourselves to carry out all tho onerous 
conditions which we bad been obliged to concede in 
our treaty the Lower Provinces, even now that tbe 
1 'tier appeared to have retired frem tho arrsn gemen r. 
(Hear, hear.) He was qi.it > willing to admit 
that time pressed, but be did think it was going a 
little too far to aak us to gô alone and submit our 
plan to England with precisely the same conditions 
as if all the contracting parties had retrained 
faithful to the original treaty. (Hear, hear.) We 
should state our case to England; we should ask 
that our fate be not definitely disposed of without 
consulting tbe pendre. He was loyal to the mother- 
country. aud it was iu a spirit of loyalty be mad>- 
tbis statement. The hou. gentl-man went on, at 
considerable length, to repeat that he for one wa? 
in faVor of tho principle of Confederation, but he 
did not wish that with all the compromises wo had 
made, all the sacrifices we had conceded, all the 
conditions we had consented to—we should enter 
singly, abandoned by tbe other Provinces, into 
some arrangement tbe nature of which we did not 
know.

Hon. Mr. CARTIER said he was glad the hon. 
member fur the County of Quebec had stated his 
apprehensions so that he (Mr. Cartier) might have 
an opportunity of allaying those apprehensions. 
There was no difference of opinion between 
that honorable gentleman and the Govern
ment. (Hear, hear and ‘‘oh, oh.”) He had 
followed the hon. gentleman very closely and be 
repeated there was no difference between that hon. 

'gentleman and tbe Government. Of course he 
knew, in u-taring these words, he would excite the 
hilarity of hon. members opposite, who, the mo
ment they beard hon. members supporting the 
Government speak warmly on any subject imme
diately took it for granted that they were opposing 
the policy of the Government and applauded ac
cordingly. (Hear, hear.JT JIo agreed entirely 
with the hon. member for Quebec. The hon. gen
tleman expressed himself iu favor of the plan of 
Confederation—well, this was precisely what w> 
desired to; this was what we intended to do. Wo 
were going to adhere to this scheme of Confedera
tion to the very lett.r, in this form, without 11 • 
change of a single syllable. We were going to lay 
it before tho Imperial Gorernment, in hopes that 
it would reason with the Maritime Provinces. The 
hon. gentleman need have no fear about any sur
render of our right*, any new compact, any unfure 
seen danger. (Hear, hear.) To tbia treaty which 
the hon. gentleman approved we were going to ad
here strictly. (Hear, hear.)—The Hon. Attorney 
General went on, at considéra>>le length, to reiter «te 
bis statement that the bon. member need not fear 
any departure by the Government from the very 
letter of the treaty.

Mr. POWELL said that he, too, spoke as a 
friend of the Administration, and he desired to ex
press his regret at tho course which they 
had adopted, and which was not whet 
he would have advised or felt inclined to 
support. (Hear, hear.) They had chosen their 
owu course of proceeding at the outset, and they 
had departed trom it. Ho (Mr. Powell) had ap
proved individually of tho conduct of tbe Govern
ment in this respect, because he believed it was to 
the advantage of the House and to the convenience 
of tbe public, but he did not pretend to say, at the 
same time, that tbe Goverumont were justified 
the course they hud takeu. (Hear, hear.) Iu the 
present instance, however, he did believe the Gov
ernment werotakiug a most extraordinary c mrse. 
He doubted whether a parallel could be found of a 
leader of a Government coming down, under simi
lar circumstances, to take advantage of tho techni
cal nil s of the House in this way. He was not 
aware whether or not there was a precedent for 
suoh action ; but if there was he was sorry for it. 
He thought this was going a little too far, and be 
offered his opinion on this matter in a friendly 
spirit to tbe Government and hoped it would be 
accepted in that spirit. (Ifear, hear,)

Hon. J. A. MACDONALD—We will not accept 
it. (Hear, hear.)

Mr..POWELL said he considered it wrong to 
prevent hon. gentlemen from putting their opinions 
on record on various points of this scheme in the 
usual manner. If the Hon. Attorney General ac
cepted this in a hostile spirit he might do so; but 
be (Mr. Powell) did not make the suggestion in 
anything like a hostile spirit. (Hear, bear.) For 
the credit and character of the Government, who 
had certainly undertaken a great and patriotic 
uuty, he hoped they would allow the minority an 
opportunity of putting their opinions on record 
lie hoped the Hon. Attorney General West would 
withdraw bis motion. That hon. gentleman had a 
great project in hands—he bad all the advantage? 
on his side—he had the people at bis back ; and it 
was to be hoped therefore he would not sacrifice 
that position and that support ; but that ho would 
act iu a magnauimuus and liberal spirit to the Op- 
positlou. (Hear, ft ear.)

lion. Mr. CAMERON asked fotne question— 
which was inaudible in tho gallery—relative to 
a motion of wbiqh ho bad given notice.

ffon. J. A. MACDONALD (who was also in
distinctly beard) wus understood to say that the 
hon. gentleman could of course put bis motion in 
the u-uul way.

SEVERAL HON. MEMBERS—Amendments 
cannoê n,uTed- l r*

Hon. Mr. CAMERON—,s »n amend
ment.

Hon. J A. MACDONALD was understood to 
remark also that tbe motion of which the hon. 
member for Peel had given notice was not an 
ameu'imuut. It was not a proposed change of any 
part of tbe scheme ; it was something to come 
after it.

Mr. M. C. CAMERON said that in adopting the 
course which ue bad announced to the iiouso, the 
Hou. Atty.-Geu. West had no doubt beeu strongly 
urged and advised to that course by precisely 
those bon. gentlemen who, had they been on the 
Oppo.?ition side, would have been the loudest in 
their denunciations of such a mode of proceedings. 
If the lion. President of the Council did UMt oc
cupy a seat on the Treasury benches bis denun
ciations iu this House aud in the press would 
have been of the strongest kind; and .the 
Hon. President of tbe Council would have been 
equally energetic in his expressions of virtuous in
dignation. (Hear, hear.) We would have-heard 
a great dual of Uojse about the liberty of tbe sub
ject; but hon. gentlemen now found that the pro
posed course was quite proper aud justifiable. The 
hon. gentleman then Wcut on to condemn the mo
tion of the Hou. Attorney General West. No 
doubt it wus literally true that it would not stop 
all discussion ; but it would have the effect of pre
venting hou. member? from putting their views on 
record in the ordinary parlinmonjary form. He 
(Mr. C.meron) had given notice of a motion ex- 
pre>sing the greater desirability of a legislative 
union over tho scheme brought down by the Gov
ernment. He might mention, in this connexion, 
that the cost of the local governments which it 
wa? proposed to establish under the federal system 
would iu u very short time indeed amount to the 
sum which was required for (he new defensive 
works which wo were told were absolutely neces
sary for our protection ; aud yet this system was 
to be hurried upon us in this manner.

Hon. Mr. McDOUGALL argued that tbs mo

tion proposed by th • IJofl. Attorney General West 
was not intended nor would it have the effect of 
stopping the discussion, but was for the purpose of 
avoiding factious motions in amen Imnnt in order 
to delav the great questions now before tho Uoiis.r. 
Everything possible had been done by hon. mem 
her* of the Opposition to delay the debate and to 
prolong it, yet. they had to a great extent left th 
discussion of the question to hon. gentlemen on 
thi? side. (Hear, hear.) He believed a great ma 
jority of the him. members of this House were pro 
pared to give their votes aud were quite ready to 
give their votes at once on this important question, 
and he believed they should he allowed a chance 
of so doing. (Hear, hear.)

Hon. J. S. MACDONALD said that tbe Govern
ment were acting in antagonism tn their own 
pledges iu more respects than on». Wu had been 
told at the outset that, for the purposes of this de 
hate, wu should proceed a? iu Committee, but with 
the Speaker in the chair, so that m ire order might 
lie preserved—but, allowing hon. gentlemen an 
opportunity of expressing tbeir view? as fully and 
its frequently a? they chose. Now, with the House 
in Committee, the previous question could not he 
put. —The hou. gentleman then went on to do 
nounce in strong language the course which the 
Government hod alopted.

It being ?ix o'clock, tho Speaker left tho Chair.
After the recess—
Hon. Mr. HOLTON said he desired to call tin- 

attention of tho Attorney General West to thi? 
matter of the previous question, a? also, in connexion 
with it, to the agreement which ho held to have 
been entered into at the commencement of this de
bate to tho ullcei that it should be conducted iu 
every respect a? if the House wore in Committee, 
in tho first place, if tho House wore in Committee, 
the previous question could not bn put ; and in the 
second place, non. gentlemen opposite had promis 
ed—bad expressly stated, whon tbo question wa? 
raised on that point, that hou. members eould 
move amendment? if they chose to do so. H-' 
would like to know whether the Hon. Attorney 
General We?t admitted this to be the fact, and it 
so whether he adhered to the motion now before 
the House.—After a pause, tho hon. gentleman said 
—Am I to under-tand that the hon. gentleman ad
heres to hi? motion ?

Hon. J. A. MACDONALD—Yes, certainly, I 
adhere to tho motion. (Hear, hoar.)

Hon. Mr. HOLTON would like to know how. 
under those circumstances, hon. members could 
move their amendments, as the hon. gentleman 
had promised they would have an opportunity ol 
doing ?

Hon. J. A. MACDONALD—Why didn’t you 
move your amendments? Where are they ? (Hear, 
bear.)

Hon. Mr. HOLTON—You won’t let us move 
them.

Hun. J. A. MACDONALD said that under these 
circumstances he would certaiuly have a few re
marks to make to the House. It was not as a 
favor to tbe Government that concessions had 
beeu made relative to tho order ef this debate. On 
the contrary, those concessions were altogether 
made fur the benefit of the minority. (Hear, hear.) 
At the commencement of this debate—although he 
(Mr. Macdonald) had a right to proceed in tbe 
ordinary manner, and to restrict hon. gentlemen 
to a single speech on acc?>rdance with the usual 
rules of tho House—although ho had an undoubt 
ud right in Parliamentary practice to do so—yet 
in order tn afford tbe fullest opportunity of dis- 
enssing this question it was consented that th? 
debate should proceed as if tbe Heine were in 
Committee, and that members should speak a? 
often as they chose, and on all the points Involved 
in the scheme. After the introductory speeche? 
had been delivered by his hon colleagues on the 
Jr.-asury benches, tho Government was quite 
ready to go on at once. A week’s delay, however 
was granted so that these speeeffies might g’ 
to tho country and that publia opinion 
might be formed thereon. (Hear, hear.) At la-t 
however, the debate oummenced. We asked bon. 
gentlemen fairly and honestly to disouss this great 
question, aud how were wo met? The time of thi 
House wan wasted in the most reckless manner 
There was no disposition shewn to discuss tht 
question fairly. Tbe hon. member for Chatoau 
guay conld not deny this. As a man of honor and 
candor ho could uut deny it. (Hear, hear.) If h> 
did his character would -be injured before thii*- 
House aud the country. (Hear, hear.) Every 
pretext for delay was Bought with tbe utmost avid- 
ity and turned to account. We were told that wt 
must, like Micawber, wait for '’something to turn 
up.” We were told to await the result of the elec
tions in New Brunswick and elsewhere. No op 
portunity was allowed to slip which could aff ird 
an occasion for delaying tbe final decision of thi 
question. (Hear, hear.) Yet they bad not moved 
a single amendment. Tho policy of the Oppo 
sition was just this—when (hey had wasted all 
March and tbe best part of April, and when the; 
had made tho reporters sick with the dis 
cussion on the main question* they would 
take up the remaindet- of April, all May ao« 
June, and the best part of the summer in 
discussing their amendments. (Hear, hear ami 
laughter.) What we said to these hon. gentlemen 
was just this :—Here you have bad a month t< 
discuss this measure and prepare your amend
ments ; yet you have done neither tbe one nor the 
other; you have not fairly discussed the subject, 
nor have you moved any amendments ; you appear, 
on tbe contrary, determined to ofistruct the- mea
sure by every means in your power—but we sl^pll 
not allow yon to do so. (Hear, hear and cheera.) 
We are resolved that you shall not be allowei t<> 
take all the time of the House and the country io 
this matter. <Hon. gentlemen on tho Treasury 
benches would be uowurty of the position they oc
cupied—he (Mr. Macdonald) would codsider him 
self unworthy of the titlo of a good parliamentary 
strategist which an bon. gentleman opposite had 
applied to him if be or they consented to such an 
injurious waste of time. (Hear, hear.) He had 
told tbe House yesterday that it was necessary to 
proceed promptly in this matter, and he was still 
more strongly convinced to-day of the necessity of 
prpmpt action. We had never taken the House by 
surprise in this matter. We had allowed hon. gen 
tlomsu every latitude; we had given them due 
notice, and how had we been met by hon. gentle
men opposite? By hostility and by obstructive- 
uess from the outset. (Hear, hear.) We now asked 
this House not to permit suod a paltry little game U> 
continue—not allow this miserable little game of 
battledore and shuttlecock to be played across tht- 
tloor of this House by the hon. memoers for Corn
wall and Chateauguay. (Hear, hear.) Tbe object 
of his (Mr. Macdonald's) motion was not to prevent 
hon. members from expressing their views—it was 
-imply to cause bon. members to state candidly 
and squarely whether they approved or disapprov
ed of (he plan now before the House. We had 
made a treaty under the sanction of Her Majesty, 
under tbe sanction of the Imperial Government—

H m. Mr. HOLTON—With some reservations. 
(Hear, hear.)

Hon. J. A. MACDONALD wont on to say that 
■ >ur proceedings were under the sanction of Hei 
Majesty and tbe Imperial Government; and we 
came to this House to sancliou the treaty into 
which we had entered. We had a right to ask the 
House whether we were right or wroug on so doing 
—we had a right to ask the House to say “yes” or 
“no” to the plan we submitted. What wus the use of 
amendments of wbioh hon.gentlemen opposite talk
ed. This was the scheme the other Provinces had 
agreed upon, and we had to accept or reje.-t it a- 
a whole. Accept it or vote it down, but let u? 
have a straight-forward vote at once, (llsar, 
h ar.) The amendments were a matter of folly 
and absurdity. (Hear, hear, aud oh ! oh ! ; 
lie did not of course speak of the merits of any 
propositions iu amendment, but of the effect they 
would have upon the scheme. The carrying ot 
amendments Would hare the effect of severing the 
last link by which we could hope in this genera
tion to have an union with tbe Lower Provinces.
( Hoar, hear.) But to return to the motion he 
(Mr. Macdqnald) had proposed. It would not uut 
off a single speeoh. All it'would do, all it pro
posed to do was to keep this single question now 
before the House in view. The whole question 
was just as much, just as fully before the House 
now assit was yesterday, or at any other time 
before ho had made this motion. All the motion 
would do sfss fo prevent djscussious arising on 
side-issues, upon which bun. gentlemen could go 
on, night after night and week after week, ringing 
the changes. The object of bon. gentlemen 
opposite evidently was to tire out tho House and 
the country ; but he believed, nay he knew that 
the House and the country would not second them 
in their little game. Alter a week's incubation 
hon. gentlemen opposite had not batched a single 
amendment. Their own eggs were all addled 
and those only which had been dropped into tbeir 
basket belonged to two chuckling “ shanghais “ 
on this side of the House. ( Roars of laughter and 
cheers.) Reject this motion, and he might say 
we r jeoted the prospect of a confederation of the 
colonies for ever.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON—Whv for ever ?
Hoo. J. A. MACDONALD was understood to 

say that they would be unable to agree upon a 
basis. But this scheme bad'been agreed upon, after 
mature deliberation, and the Governments of the 
several colonies were pledged to urge it as a whole 
upon tbe respective Legislatures.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON.—One of ti^eie Qovernmqpts 
has ceased to exist. (Heaf, hear.)

Hou. J. A. MACDONALD said that the respect
ive Government» were pledged to the scheme and 
were to submit them to the several Legislature?, 
but the latter bad not pronounced upon them yet. 
What we proposed was to bring tbe matter befori- 
ihe Imperial Government and shew what we had 
done; and we hoped, if the mother-country gave 
her «iyice in the kindly manner in which she 
always £îve »t. that advice Would be kindly re 
celved by the sister Provinces. For all these rea
sons metqbers of the Administration would be 
wanting in their duty did they not call upoq tbe 
House to como to a decision oB this subject as soon 
as possible. He (Mr. Macdonald) had already 
stated that the defence question was one of the 
most pressing importance, and it was « question 
which would form one of the objects of the mission 
to England. Tha labor-searen ol 1305 was rapidly 
coming on—the only season during wbioh works 
c>>uld be constructed in this couutry was close at 
hand ; and that man was not true to his country 
who for the sake of « little parliamentary tnumub 
W..11M try to n.-tj...-- Juünite arrangement of 
tho terms of this imporant question of defence. 
(Hear, hear.) In their opposition bon. gentlemen 
must either be actuated by a desire for « small tri
umph or by hostility to tbe defence of tho coun
try. As he could not believe hon. gentlemen were 
opposed to defence, they must be impelled by the 
other miserable motive. They did so for no 
other reason than that they were (here on 
the Opposition side of tbe House, and we 
were hero on the ministerial benches. It 
was because the hon. member for Chateauguay snt 
on the opposite side instead of in the place of tbe 
hon. member for .Sherbrooke. (Hear, bear.) And 
of aourre it would continue so while they were 
there. So long as “ Mordecai sits at the King’s 
gate, nothing pleased these hon. gentlemen. He 
believed, however, that tbe House would not sanc
tion such cuuduct ; but that it would condemn it 
by the vole which would ho given. (Cheers )

Hun. Mr. llDuTUN denied the charge that the 
Opposition had wasted the time of the House, and 
laid that, when the full official reports of the de
bates were published, it would be seen that minis
ters and their supporter? occupied much more 
space than the members on this side of the 
House.

Hon. Mi <'ARTI l'!R—That's precisely the com
plaint. You refus» i • discuss the question fairly.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON iid that tho Government 
als-i charged bon. gentlemen on this side with 
wasting the time ot the Ili.use, and now the Hon. 
Attorney General East charged us with refusing 
to di?cuss the question and thereby taking up the 
time of the House. (Laughter.)

Hon. Mr. CARTIER said that hon. gentlemen 
ipp'isite sought all kind? of privileges and upper 
(unities in connexion with this debate and had 
cot them all iu order to discus? the question fmly. 
Rut notwithstanding the opportunities afforded 
them, they were never ready to prel'it^y these op
portunities. (Hear, hear.) There was always 
? une pretext for delay—they were ready to move 
adjournments nt early hours. In fu-'t'lhcy could 
always find some excuse or other.

Hon. Mr. DORION went on, at considerable 
length, to charge the Government with having 
gone hack on all their pledge? and promises rela
tive to the mode of conducting this debate.

Hon. .1. S. MACDONALD followed on the same 
side, charging lion, gentlemen on the Treii.?ur\ 
benches with raising the cry of loyally for the 
purpose of serving their own ends, and charging 
lion, members, who happened to ho opposed to 
ilicm. with want of loyalty and patriotism Them 
were hon. gentlemen on this side who. to say th-* 
least had quite as great an interest in this c ninTy, 
uid were quite as ready to defend the British (lag 
a? those who were comparative strangers to it, but 
who set themselves up as model? of perfection iu 
this respect. It wa? particularly amusing to hear 
tho Hon. Minister of Agriculture lecturing i thcrs 
on itllogud want of loyalty. This was certainly 
Satan reproving sin with n vengeance. The hou. 
gentleman then went on to refer to the antecedent? 
of tho Mini?t«r of Agriculture.

Hon; Mr. Mc.GEE—I did and rai^^ll those 
thing? before I became a member of your Govern
ment. (Hear, hear, and laughter.)

Hon. J. 8. MACDONALD wont on to say that 
whon they took him into the (government they took 
caro to hold him right.

Hon. Mr. MoGÉE—I did not seek you—you 
«•amc to me. (Hear, hear.)

lion. .1 S. MACDONALD went on to say that 
hon. gentlemen on this side of the House were 
quite as loyal as these who arrogated to themselves 
-dronger attachment to British connection. Tho 
hon. gentleman then proceeded to draw a gloomy 
picture of the financial and oomiuerciat position of 
tho country.

Mr. A. MACKENZIE denied the correctness of 
the hon. gentleman’s assertions, so fur as his part 
of tho country was concerned.

Mr. COWAN controverted some of tho statements 
made by the hon. member for Cornwall, relative to 
the position of the country.

Hon. Mr. LAFRAMBOISE denounced tbe con
duct of the Government in this matter, but said 
that it was hardly supprising whon their political 
antecedents were considered in connection with the 
double-shuffle and other kindred matters.

Mr. M C. CAMERON proceeded, in an eloquent 
strain, to condemn the Govorntnent for not only 
endeavoring to bring this debate to what be be
lieved to be an abrupt conclusion, but for also de
nying the people of the country the privilege of 
pronouncing upon the scheme of Coofeder tion— 
he would oppose what be considered a violation of 
the rights of the people in the shape of an attempt 
to preclude their consideration of such a revolu
tionary measure us the abolition of our present 
constitution and its suostiiution by one of which 
the people h&d only recently heard, warned the 
Government against this arbitrary attempt to muz, 
tie tho representatives of this House, and declared 
his intention to oppose the pre?ont course of the 
Government on this question and to advocate the 
reference of tbn question to tbe people of Canada 
tor their consideration and decision.

Mr. 8CATCUEKD prioreded to denounce the 
G vermuent for its haste in pressing this sehemo 
for immediate adoption—he went on at great length 
to eriticise the principal features of tbe scheme, re
jecting severely upon the conduct of the Govern
ment in not submitting the scheme to the people, 
lie would oppose tbe motion of the Hon. Atty. Gen. 
West.

Mr. JOHN MACDONALD Ihought that it was 
isking too much to call upon thii? House to pa?? 
tbe scheme Without any amendment. It had been 
said that the objections to the scheme bad been 
made—not to itself, but to small details. Were the 
questions of defence, the school laws for Upper 
tnd Lower Canada respectively, and the proportion 
if the local debt to be borne by each, mere de
tails ? He wanted information on those points and 
would not vote upon them in ignorance. As to 
Confederation improving our credit, there were 
other and better ways of doing it, such as living 
within our means, and establishing oar finance? 
■in a sound and healthy basis. Tbe hon. gentle
man went on to criticise and condemn some of tbe 
letails of the measure. If a measure for colonial 
union, divested of the objectionable details, the 
present scheme possessed were submitted, he would 
vote for it.

Mr. McKELLAR asked why had not that hon. 
gentleman gone to the great meeting in Toronto 
lately—his constituents—and enlighten them on 
the subject of Confederation. Uu bad not ven
tured to go there, and the anti-Cunfederation mo
tion could not find a seconder. And yet be talked 
of an appeal to the pe pie ! Why, if ever there 
was a scheme wh ch met almost tbe unanimous 
approval of the people, it was the present one. 
(Opposition cheers and counter cheers.) Tbe hon. 
gentleman boro said he intended to make some re
marks on the question itself, but had merely risen 
for the present to refer to the extraordinary con
tact of the hon. member for Toronto West.

Cries of “ adjourn."
Hon. Mr. CARTIER— It is only half-past 

twelve, and we can go on till two iu the morn
ing.

Mr. McKELLAR said be approved of the scheme 
in every respect, and would vote for it as it stood, 
ind oppose every amendment that might be brought 
forward. (Hear, bear.)

Mr. J. MACDONALDsaidtbatif the hon. gentle* 
man would attend to the interests of his own eon- 
-tiluents, and not meddle with those of his (Mr. 
Macdonald’s) it would be more prudent, and afford 
him enough occupation. He endeavored to repre
sent fairly and well the constituency which sent 
him to this House, and if that hon. gentleman 
inly left Parliament with as clean skirts as he 
(Mr. M.) intended to retire from it, he would not 
be open to reproach hereafter.

Hon. Mr. HOWLAND, in reply to remarks of 
the hon. member for Cornwall this afternoon, said 
that when before his constituents lately he fully 
approved of tbe scheme as it stood, although he 
observed to them that if he had been a member of 
tbe convention, he would have opposed some of 
the points carried. He had stated, however, that 
on the whole, it would be for the interest of Cana
da generally, and that as it was agreed to as a 
treaty, it was necessary and desirable to adopt it as 
it stood.

Mr. GEOFFRION rose to address the House, 
hut in view of tho lateness of the hour, moved the 
adjournment of the debate.

Hon. Mr. CARTIER said it was yet compara
tively early—nut one o’clock. The hon. member 
lor Yercheres had still ample time to give expres
sion to his views, and he hoped, therefore, he would 
go on to night.

Mr. GEOFFRION persisting in tbe motion of 
adjournment—

Hun’ Mr. CARTIER moved that the debate be 
resumed to-morfow (Wednesday) after routine 
business at three o’clock.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON moved in amendment to the 
amendment,—That this debate be adjourned till 
Monday next, and that an humble address be pre
sented to His Excellency, praying that he will 
cause to be laid before tbe I^ouse, in* the mean- 
time, all information in the possession of the Qo- 
vernment relating to tho various important sub
jects referred iu the Resolutions of Coufereuce, 
tnd especially all respecting the route and cost of 
tbe Intercolonial Railway, the proposed distribu
tion of the public property and liabilities among 
the several governments which are intended to re
place tbe present government of this province ; 
the extent and cost of the proposed improvement 
of our inland water communication ; the rights of 
Canada to the North West, and the cost of open
ing up that .territory to settlemeut ; the amount 
required to be contributed towards our defences : 
the extent and value of the publie lands of New
foundland, in order that this House may be tbe 
better able to consider the effect of tbe proposed 
constitutional changes ou oar material interests in 
future.

Hon. Mr. CARTIER raised the question of or
der, and after some discussion—

The SPEAREH held that tbe Hon. Mr. Holton's 
■notion was out of order, inasmuch as an amend
ment te a motion of adjournment, to be in order, 
should relate to the time of the adjournment. The 
first portion of this amendment would be in order, 
fiut the latter portion referred to a variety of otper 
matters, and as be oould not split the motion ho 
was compelled to declare it out of order as a 
whole. , .

Hon. Mr. HOLTON—Then it becomes my duty, 
Mr. Speaker, to appeal against your decision.

The members were called in, and the question 
was put as to whether or not the House approved 
of the Speaker s decision.

The decision was maintained by « vote qf the 
House—ID to 59.

Hon. Mr. DORION, after some remark? con
demnatory of the Government for desiring to carry 
the scheme without an appeal to the people, moved 
in amendment to tbe amendment—That the debate 
on this Resolution, involving as it does funduiuntal 
changes in the political institutions and in the puli- 
tical relations of tho Provinces—change? which 
were not in the contemplation of the people at the 
last general elections ought, in the ODiupm of this 
House, be adjourned until suuh time u? the people 
of this Province shall have had an ‘opportunity of 
constitut oually pronouncing theiropinion thereon, 
by an appeal to them.

The 8PEAKKR-'*Thehon. gentleman must name 
some time.

Mr. POWELL—Give it the six months' hoist. 
(Laught.-r.)

Hon. Mr. DORION altered his lUQtiou to give 
the people a mouth to prenouac» upon the subject.

Hon. Mr. t AIITI Ç” raised the point of order in 
respect re *lle second amendment, on tho ground 
that it had no relation to the question of adjourn
ment; that it involved it declaration that the ques
tion was not submitted to the people at the last 
election, and so forth.

Hon. Mr GALT supported tho objections of the 
Attorney General East.

After some further discussion—
The SPEAKER declared the amendment out of 

order.
Hou. Mr. HOLTON then raised the point of or

der ou the motion of tho Hon. Attorney General 
East.

The SPEAKER declared the Hou. Attorney 
General East's motion was in order.

The motion w.is carried, and tho House adjourn
ed at half-pust two a.m.

The household furniture of an EngliaU bar
rister, then recently deceived, was being sold, 
in a country town, when one of the neighbors 
remarked to another that the slock of goods 
and chattels appeared to be extremely scanty, 
considering the rank of the lawyer, their late 
owner. “ It is so,’’ wa« the reply, “ bvtt the 
fact is he had rery few cause*, aud therefore 
•ould not have many tfftet»''

j! sOÎO All-, tn »- \\
•rrflp----------

Toi WavriiKa.—Yesterday ■ i- deiightlul 
lay. The sky was clear, the air mild mid balmy 
as that of au April day, with a considerable thaw.

St. Matthew's Chapkl.—The .•••con i sermon 
of the last course in St. M it t h cw s Chapel will be 
proa' bed this evening, by the Rev. R. G. Plees : 
service commencing at 7 30.

Orimnation.— Mr Ambroise Fa'ard ha .ecu 
ordained priett by Hi? lord-hip tbe R. C. Admin 
istratof of the Diocese of Quebec, and appointed 
vicar at St. Roch'a Church.

Study ot the Notahiai. Pkovussion.—Up 
linvo received copies of certain resolutions passed 
by the Hoard of Notaries on the subject <d the 
study of tbe notarial profession. They will ap
pear iu our next.

St. Aniirkw's ren iktv.— Tbe Treasurer ot St. 
•Vndrew's .Society arknowledge? with thanks tbe 
kUin of being a collection made for the
benefit of the St. Andrew's Society, in Rt. An
drew's Church.

Board or Notaiuki or Qiikbko.—At a special 
meeting of tiie said Board, held on the twenty- 
seventh ult., Charles Marcotte Jean 4niable Bel
anger. and Antoine Hrindam >ur, Ksqrs., were ad
mitted to the practice of the profession of Notary 
fur Lower Canada—M. N. D. Lkuauk. Secretary.

Musk: at the Skatimc Rink.—The baud of 
the 1st battalion 17th Regiment, will play at tbe 
Skating Rink, this afternoon, nt 3 o'clock. The 
programme is as follows :—
1— Overture......Mirella .................... Gounod.
2— Quadrille.....Royal Canadian.......Range.
3— Selection.....Tancredi.................. R ssini.
4— Val?e........... Stella Gnlns............. Van Munnen.
5— Selection.....II Barbiere............. Rossini.
fi—Galop..........Harum-Scarum....... Cassidy.

By TJbiL.fciÜritâ.PH.
Latest from Europe !
Arrival ot the Meamship City 

of Haiti more.

TWO DAYS* im IIWS.
THE FRENCH GOVERNMENT HAVE NOT 

PURSUED THE RAM “STONEWALL.”

DEBATE IN THE HOUSE OF LORDS ON 
THE DEFENCE OF CANADA.

MARKETS GENERALLY QUIET BUT FIRM.

New York, March 6<b.—Tbe Inman steamer 
City of Buitunoie, which left Liverpo >1 at three 
o’clock on the afternoon of the 22nd, and 
Queenstown on the 23rd February,arrived here 
to-night.

Tne 8.8. Cuba arrived at Liverpool on the 
I9tb.

The advices by tbe 8.8. Cuba, confirming the 
report that the peace negotiations had failed, 
and staling that important military movements 
had recommenced, caused a slight decline iu 
the securities and in tbe Confederate cotton 
loan, while in Liverpool they imparted more 
strength to the cotton market, although the 
improvement in prices was but slignt and 
partial.

The Phart de la Loire denies tbe statements 
that the Frendh Government bad sent auy war 
vessels iu pursuit oi the Confederate sleam-ratn 
Slum icall, and says tbe cabinet of tbe Tailleries 
does not consider that it possesses Ibe ight to 
p’.rsue tbe steam-ram of the Confederate Slates, 
although by completing her fitting out in the 
French waters she committed an audacious vi
olai ton of our neutrality.

In tbe House of Lords an important debate 
on the defences of Canada had taken place.

Lord Lynden called attention to the muter, 
and pointed to the bo-tile feelings of tbe Amer
ica p, and urg-d immediate measure? for tbe 
detence of the Province

Earl De Gray and Ripon admitted the im
portance of ‘be question, but regretted that 
any doubt should be expressed of conciliatory 
iulen'.ions, that tbe Government would ask a 
vote of £30,000 tor the Quebec defence while 
the Canadian» would undertake the defences of 
Montreal and westward Earl Derby thought 
the position of tbe Government was bumiliat- 
i .g when a question of pence or war depended 
in an excilaule populace with a strong preju
dice against England. He strongly censured 
the Government for having so long delayed 
defences, and )ridiculed tbe smallues? of the 
vote asked. Lord Grayville thought Derby's 
views exaggerated, but as long as Canada 
took a fair share he thought Englaud was 
bound to assist tbe Colony.

Lotd? Malmabury and Ellenborough com
plained of tbe small sum asked.

Karl Russell’regretted tbe discussion, and 
stated ib*t tbe Government declined to make 
auy movement wntle the Canadian? declined 
to take measures tbemselver, but as they now 
show a différent disposition the Government 
comes forward to assist.

In reply to Lord Derby the Ministers said 
the subject of naval forces for the Lakes, owing 
to tbe termination of Convention, wa? under 
con?ideration. This debate caused , a depres
sion in funds and a slight fall on Consols.

The Daily Newt having raised a most mis
chievous debate, tbe Tunes questions tbe policy 
of tbe defences.

The Owl saye ; Probably the Government 
will lake no measures for a naval force on tbe 
Lakes, the Wasbington Government having 
explained that its action was entirely of a 
temporary character.

Tbe British army and navy estimates before 
Parliament, both show malarial reduction in 
charges.

Tbe Official Yellow Book laid before tbe 
French legislature says France continues neu
tral in tbe American que tion.

The Queen of Spain bas agreed to sale of 
an immense property forming tbe Royal patri
mony for tbe benefit of the Spanish nation.

A ministerial crisis bad taken place in Por
tugal.

Liverpool, Feb. 23rd.—The steamship Ame
rica arrived on the 22nd, C.ty 0/ Cork and 
Damascus on tbe 23rd.

European politics unimportant.
Tbe Pcttmio’s news caused an improvement 

in Federal securities.
Cotton firmer, but prices unchanged. Sales 

to-day 6,000 bales of which speculators and 
exporters took 2,000.

Breadstuff's quiet and steady. Provisions 
quiet. Sugar tend» upwards.

Consols for money 89[ to 89}. Illinois cen
tral shares 52 to 53. Erie shares 32} to 33.

Liverpool, 2dpd, p.m —Flour quiet but 
steady. Wheat firmer. Corn without mate
rial change. Beef and pock without ebange 
Bacon steady. Lard quiet, and 1 per cent 
easier. Sugar quiet but steady. OuffYe in- 
acive. Petroleum fiat, Is 10d to Is ll}d for 
refined.

London Market. — Breadstuff? firmer and 
hold#rs of wheat demand an advance of Id per

âuarter, which whs not generally conceded, 
ugar firmer. Coffee inactive.

American Despatches
Latest War News ! I

Washindtox, 6th.—The following despatch 
has been received this pm.:

Union SqoARX, N. X , dib.—To Honorable 
W. H Seward, tiecretary of Slate,—Ac assem
bly at N X* scuds greeting thanks to Divine 
Providence, and all honor to the Government, 
army and navy for saving the life of tbe na
tion.

(Signed,) J. A. Dix, and others. 
New York, March 7tb.—The 'Times' Wash

ington special says evidence accumulates that ! 
Sderman has moved by tbe flank of Johnston’? f 
forct-a, and placed bimself between that body j 
of Confederates and Wilmington.

Officers from Gen. Schofield's army, who i 
arrived here to-day from Wilmington, bring 
(he information that refugees and deserters ' 
daily arriving in our lines report Sherman as 
having moved from Wmsboro’, S. C, iu the 
direction of Fayetteville, N. Q., flanking 
Florence, and compelling ibe Confederates to 
evacuate it, upon wbiclt it was occupied by 
our cavalry, wbo were engaged in tbe destruc
tion of the railroad. Tbe possibility of a junc
tion between Sherman and Schofield is thus 
assured beyond all doubt, though up to March 
lall t had uoi bee i actually effected.

Tre H>raids Wilmington correspondent of 
tbe 3r*ib uU., say* : Nr,1praiaa'a cavalry was re
ported at Fioreuoe) g C., a tew days since and 
11 '.à rumored iu town this morning, as tne 
steamer is leaving, that Sherman's main body 
is crossing die North-west branch of Cape 
Fear, 60 miles from this place. If so the 
Ch ckimnuça, which ran up the river, will cuuie 
to grief between two tires. Hire is hemmed in 
betweeu the to. ces of Snermuu and bchoheld, 
and will either be destroyed or captured.

Note.— flie Chic amuu^a has since been 
destroyed by the Confederates, which goes to 
confirm this report of the whereabouts oi'Suer- 
mati’s mam body.

Affairs at Wilmington under the administra
tion of Gen. Schofield are piogressiag iu a 
very satisfactory manner.

No otders have yet been issued respecting 
tbe taking of. tbe oath of allegiance, but it is 
estim ited that niue-tenibs ot the inhabitants 
are willing to give this proof of tbeir loyalty 
to the Government,

We have nothing further this morning from 
Hberidan.

Tbe tribune’s special says, the Senate ex
pects to complete its business this week. The 
nominations of Cabinet officers were sent in 
to-day, but as there were no committees, con
firmations were .relayed. The only change is 
in the Secretary of the Treasury. There is no 
doubt Senator Harlan will succeed Mr. Usher 
in tha Interior Department.

'lire I. luiiu.d Ft Hi. i of tbe 4lb de- 
i tn*- ex cun.>ii of Beale, the guerilla

, mid spy, and pays tli’.i threats were nmd» in 
I tin* a r-i.-ls ot Ri Imi' inl to hang any Yankee 
| 'dficer? ?>u parole, and who might be found at 
I large.

'I'!.*- i >nfe:].T«te House of Representatives
i.?v • -.d .jiied a resolution to adjourn till
.March 8th.

fire Richmond Sentinel says tire Confederate 
j S cretary of Treasury would be gl id to receive 
j dotiHiionsol money, bond?, plate or other valu- 
i able?, to enable him to pay the soldiers

The Richm >nd Knyumr pronounces the 
I whole financial system of the Confederacy 
j defective, and proposes an eqaalizaiion of the 
I public debt to tire specie value, saying that it 

involves no repudiation.
Phieauklphia-, March 7tb.—Tbe night train 

j tor New York, on the Trenton Railroad, left 
j atiout one o'clock ibis morning, having wailed 
| nearly fuir hours for southern passengers, 
j When near S^henck’s Station, It came up with 
I a disabled freight train and pushed it in ahead.
I At 2 20 a.m , after reaching Bristol S at ion, 

the Washington train run into the night train,
| demolishing three car , killing five passengers, 
j aud severely Wounding from 25 to 30 others. 

All the killed were soldiers, except tire fire
man and one civilian.

ree of the wounded are scorched, eo that 
tber no hope ol their Recovery.

Nkw > \k, M?rch 7th—l he steamer Coda 
II ca, fro... i inwall, on the 20ib, bringing tl.e 
\orih St'ir'i .-engers aud <>ne million aud a 
quarter of tre ie from California, arrived 
this morning.

The steamer Can*. an, from San Franscio, 
arrived at Panama on . ■ 26(b.

fire news from Chili is meagre and unim
portant. Tne harvest has been plenteous and 
large.

1 he United .Sial* s flag-ship Lancester was at 
Callao.

The asylum extend d to Bravos by Costa 
Rica'is still denounced by the Central Ameri
can press, and Gatamala and Nicaragua have 
issued decres ot noti-iuiercourse with Costa 
Rica on account ot the la.lt rs action.

Honduras is again a prey to revolutionary 
convulsions, witn an attempt to make Vice- 
President Xatracb President. Martial law is 
proclaimed.

The Nicaragua Congress opened on the 
29.h January. The co.ton crop is abundant.

Mitj -Gen Sickles lett Panama for Bogota on 
tbe 24tb. %

Cairo, March Tib.—An extra sessidn of the 
Arkansas Legislature has been called for tbe 
1st Monday iu April, to consider the constitu
tion amendment abolishing slavery.

The steamers Uulleu Kra and Tycon were 
tired into by guerillas, live miles below Mem
phis. Tne Tycon ha? since arrived here in 
charge of custom otlicers. Her officers are 
charged with contraband dealings with par
ties along tbe river.

There is considerable prospecting for petro
leum going on in Several pottions of Ibe State, 
wi<n results out yet ascertained.

New York, March 7ih.—Tbe Herald's Wasb
ington special says semi < ihcial despatches 
from Cluhuliua have been received, dated Jan. 
l9ib, containing important intelligence from 
tbe constitutional Government of tbe Mexican 
Republic. President Juarez con km ued bis resi
dence in tbe city of Cbibuliua quite undisturb
ed, and no French or Imperial expedition 
tbre itened him.

Official journals received insert résolu ions 
of the government with regard to the French 
prisoners. It is determined that these prison
ers shall be kept in custody by the government 
ot Sonora and kindly treated, notwithstand
ing the right, says the Secretary of War 
Negrete, that may bs claimed by tbe Mexi
cans for attrocities committed on Mexican 
prisoners by the French army.

For the future it is resolved that no ex
change of prisoners shall be made, but tbeir 
treatment is to be determined by tbe manner 
in wbieb the French will use the Mexican pa
triots falling into their hands.

Among tbe docuuren's found In possession 
of tbe French commander of the expedition 
defeated, there was a proclamation intended 
for the civility of Sonora, aod alluding to the 
enthusiasm with which the French troops were 
greeted after their eulering the city. This is a 
proof of the confidence they entertained in 
(heir victory us well as tbeir determination of 
being received wi h enthusiasm, of their own 
manuiacture cf course

Puilauklphia, March 7(h — Tbe Bu/fe tn of 
this city has the following startling special 
despatcb:

A mau named Clements has been turned 
over to tbe civil authorities by the military, 
against wb m tbe evidence is positive that he 
bau all hi? plans arranged for the assassination 
of President Lincoln on bis inauguration. He 
is now in j til in Washington.

The Cumberland arrived here this morning 
from Wilmington, N. 0, which place she left 
on the 23rd with about 400 Confederate prison
ers takeu by our forces at tbe capture of Wil
mington. By tbe advic.-s brought we learn 
that there is no truth in t. e reported arrival ot 
a portion of Gen. Sherman’s forces at Wilmirg 
too, or even that a juuc ion has been effected 
with Gen. Schofield, which portion of bis army 
bad advanced about 10 miles out from Wil
mington and met with frequent attacks from 
prowling bands of guerillas and small detach
ments ot tbe enemy, who appeared to be ever 
on tbe alert to pick up stragglers belonging to 
bis command.

The enemy were actively endeavoring to cot 
off tbe supplies, which were left at Witmiug- 
tou under a strong guard, for the use of hia 
troops.

Nothing of tbe movements of Gen. Sherman 
is known in Wilmington.

New York, March 7.—The Post says : Our 
Consul at Halifax has informed tbe Govern
ment that one of tbe iron rams constructed in 
France and reported to bave passed into Con
federate bands is now at one of the West India 
Islands, preparing for a cruise. Tbe old rumor 
}hat these vessels are coming to this port is re
peated.

Washington, March 7.—Tbe Navy Depart
ment has received an official report of our pos
session of Georgetown, SC. The report is 
dated Georgetown, S C , February 28.

Flagship “Harvest Moon,” Feb. 26—It 
appears that tbe naval forces under my com
mand had taken' possession ot Georgetown. 
As soon as the ocouptioa of Charleston I gave 
my attention to this point as likely to be tbe 
preferable communication for Gen. Sherman 
in case such became destroyed before entering 
North Carolina. Accordingly 1 soon began to 
collect suitable forces form ibis station. The 
JfcDono/d and'two oth-r barges were ordered 
into tbeSsnita River, they being the only ones 
which can pass tfic bar of the river.

On the 22nd tbe Snoaee was ordered to 
Gei fgeiown, and all the marines were collected 
together in a bai talion, the object being to pass 
up tbe Sanita with this body ot men, and lake 
the road to Georgetown that appears in the 
rear of the Confederate works and attack the 
front.

The infantry «as to be under the c >mmand 
of commander Stanley, assisted by Lt.-Colonel 
Wander Williams.

üa the 33rd Feb. the Pawnee passed the 
bar and joined tbe Mingo and Nepsie within, 
upon which the Coutederates abandoned the 
battery.

The IVhite and Mingo steamed up the bar 
and took possession.

The marines were landed and the municipal 
authorities tendered tbeir submission to tbe Go
vernment of tbe Union.

The battery mounted 15 guns. <
A4 ml. Dtblgreu calls special attention of tbe 

Department to Lieut. Stoddard, of ibe Marines, 
who acquitted himself with credit and now 
has command of the largest f.>rce of Marines 
that Las been collected together for some 
time. Ue did good service in the field with 
the Marines of the fleet brigade at Bird's 
Neck.

Commander Stellwagen, ot the sloop Pawnee, 
in his report says tie ha? sent a detachment 
of the Marines und r Lt. Bretze, of the U. S. 
Marine corps, to occupy the fort. He also 
says : I have directed commander Creighton 
to proceed carefully u;> Block River, and bave 
despatched the tug Catalysa with Lieutenant 
Commander Henry.

Ensign Glass prepared lo open communica
tion by the at my code of signals wi h General 
Sherman, wbo is said to be some twelve miles 
off.

Admiral Dahlgren has issued au order for the 
maintenance of the authority of the United 
Stales in Georgetown. He first says : Con
formably to the laws of tbe United Stale?, sla
very no longer exists within tbe limits of tbe 
Union. Persons residing there, who thus be
come freera u, will iu future enjoy the fruits of 
their own labor.

The department nas received information of 
the capture of the id ckade-ruuner Deer by tbe 
Monadanock and others iu Charleston harbor 
Feb. 18th.

Imports & Exports at Quebec.
PRR OHAND THUNK RAILWAY. 

Miir.-h 7.—2 t»H? split rattan and 2 |>kg* iner- 
•'bandise, to \V Drum : 1 l»>x smoked fish, to A.
hosier : 2 bags oysters, to J. Ryan.

DIED.
<ln the 7lh instant, at the Rectory, Izza. the be

loved wife of Rev. tienrge V. Housuian.
Her luucral will leave the Rectory on Tboreday 

neat at ihree o’clock.
In thi? city, on the 7th ic-t-nt, after along 

illness, Mr?., wiJow Juhn McMulau, aged 70 
years.

Die funeral wi 1 take place from her late resi
dence, 42, St. Lustadre ?tr<ct, on Thursday next, 
the 9th instant, at half-past three o'clock, p.m. 
Friends and acquaintance? are requested to attend 
without further notice.

BILIOUSNESS.
DYSPEPSIA.
COSTIVENESS.

Dr. Radway * Pill? will cure the worid eases by 
the use of one to six boxes. A highly respectable 
gentleman in this city had not enjoyed the luxury 
of a rfaturul movement of the bowels for twenty 
years. He was comp? lied to assist nature hv means 
of an injection every morning. He had tried all 
the popular pills in use. but every cull to the water 
closet was attended with great straining and tenes 
mus. and then to occuio a passage he resorttd to 
injections. He was advised to take Dr. Radway’s 
Pills, the first dose removed the obstruction, three 
boxes completed a cure and made him a happy 
man. He enjoy* now a regular movement every 
morning, and ha* not taken a perticlc of medieine 
in eighteen mpnth*. Radway’s Pills purge tho
roughly, occasion no «ickness. straining, weakness 
or pile*. Price 25 cents per box. Sold by Drug
gist*.

March 8, 1865. ]w

Time will tell.—Yes, that i* the eure test. 
That which does not appear plain to-day may be 
thoroughly cleared up in a short time. Our cer
tainties <>r uncertainties are all to be decided by 
time, which never fails to bring out the truth or 
falsity of any matter. For five year? tho Vermont 
Liniment hus been before the publie, and their 
verdict ha? always been steadily in it* favor. Use 
it for pains both internally and externally. It is 
warranted.

John F. Henry A Co., Proprietor*. 303 St. Paul 
St., Montreal. C.E.

March 8, 1866. ]m

Who is N. H. Downs ?—He is. or, rather, was a 
public benefactor, a philanthropist. He is now 
dead, blit he has left behind him a monument more 
lasting than brass or marble. His memory is en 
shrined in the hearts of a gratetul people, and his 
Balsamic Elixir is or ought to be a household trea 
sure in every family. It is a certain cure for 
coughs and colds. See advertisement in another 
column.

John F. Henry k Co., Proprietors, 303 St. Paul 
St, Montreal. C.E.

March 8, 1865. ]m

Hair Dye IJfclair Dye !
Hatckdor's Ce/ebraJed Hair Dye

IS THE BEST IN THE WORLD !
The only Harmless, True and Reliable Dye 

Known.

This splendid Hair Dye is Perfect—-change 
Red, Rusty o»- lirey Hair, instantly to a Qltwy 
'Hack or Natural'Brown without Injuring the Hair 
jr Staining the Skin, leaving the Hair Soft and 
Beautiful; imparts fresh vitality, frequently restor
ing its prestine color, and rectifies tbe ill eftects of 
Bad Dyes. The Genuine is signed WILLIAM A. 
BATCHELOR, all others are mere imitations, and 
should be avoided. Sold by all Druggists, Ac. 
FACTORY—81, BARCLAY ST., N.Y. Batche
lor’t New Toilet Cream for Dressing the Hair. 

Jtilvî. 18A4 t?m.d*w

Household Diy Goods,
WE are now opening a large and varied 

stock of Plain Household Dry Goods, 
arrived per “ Hibernian.” These Goods have 

been selected with the greatest possible care, 
so as to insure for our customers goods made 
by the best manufacturers in England, Scot
land and Ireland. At tbe same time we beg to 
announce to the public that it is our intention, 
iu future, to hold through the Winter Season 
a large stock of Plain Family Goode, being ea- 
tisfied it is the best seaton for goods to be made 
up for w ar, besides giving employnrent to 
those in want of work. Annexed are some of 
tbe goods we ara now receiving:

Linnen Sheetings,
Linen Diapers,
Irish Linens,
Pillow Linens,
Table Linens,
Table Ulotbs,
Napkins and Doyleys,
Glass Cloths,
Huckaback Towels,
Linen and Cotton Ticks,
White Toilet Quilts,
White Counterpane^
White Cotton Sbe-eringg 
White Long Cloths,
Fancy Cotton Shirtings,

• Prints and Brilliants,
White and Colored Flannel»,
Grass Cloth».

—ALSO—
The New Colour Blue French Merinoea, Jet 

Buttons, Mantle Ornaments, Jet, Gilt ami 
Steel Buckles.

1000 Doiens White Caubric Handkerchiefs, 
from 4s. 3d. per dozen and upwards, very 
cheap.

^ GLOVER A FRY.
Quebec, Feby. 6, 1865.

Lost,
/'AN Monday night, the 6th insi., between tht 
‘ T Place d’Armes and the City Hall, t 

LADY’S MINK CUFF 'J be finder will obligt 
by leaving it at tbe cffice of this paper. 

Quebec, March 8, 1865. 2p

Albums.
ri RBAT BARGAINS of PHOTOGRAPH1 
\X ALBUMS, bound in genuine Morocco ai 
Linen. They will last 60 years with fair cat 
atF. H. HALL’S Auction Rooms, St. Jol 
Street, for a few days only.

Quebec, March 8, 1865.

Mandarin Mixture.
. JOST RECEIVED :

4 FEW CA^E3 of Mandarin Mixture , 
of tb<* FINEST BLACK TEAS ever 

ported, in boxes of 12 lbs. each.
For sale by

J. WHITEHEAD
Quebec, March 8, 1865. 3

COMM ERCIAL.
NEW YORK MARKhl>- MARCH 7.

Flour dull. 10.00 a 10.15 for extra State ; 10,20 
a 10,35 for. h..iced. : H.75 a 10,10 for superfine 
Western; HM5 » 10,40 for common to medium 
ex ira western.

Canadian flour dull n* 10,00 a 10,30.
Kyo i»i. ur quiet.
M heat receipts, o00 bu-h ; rasrknt quiet and 

wifiout material . iMtqjo; sales fi.ftOn t.ushcl? ; 
white Ucs ern nt 2,7a; winter red Western 2.38.

Rye quiet
Barley •lull.
61.n1 receipt* 123C9 bushels: market quiet ; 

l'»'* *' r mi^cd W e.-terii in «tore, and 1.76 to 
1.(7 for new yellow Jersey.

Oat? dull ,11 l,l;{ it> JJ [ |„r we-teru.
pork «lull ; 200 brin ;it 00 I» :*6,25 ; nrw

Moi 3.1.75 a *>4,00 lor 1S03 and '64 do; aod 30 a 
30,25 for Prime.

Mou y 7 per cent on pall.
Sterling Exchange dull. 10kj a M$i.
Gold opened lOSJ. fall to as and closed V54.

Oysters and liuddi. s.
| JESTERS in kegs and cans,

FINNAN BADDIES,
Just received and for sale by

J. WHITEHEAD,
49, St. John Street. 

Quebec, March 8, 1865. 3

Molasses.
\)AA &JARRELS FiNB QOALITY, re-
od\Jyf JD ceiviug per Grand Trunk.

A. JOSE.’H.
Quebec, March 8, 1865. 3

T & y
—FROM 1st MAY NEXT,—

A COTTAGE situate m 
Church of St. Romuald t 

min, containing eight apa' 
as also a kitchen and other dependenci 
property is situate within three minut 
of the steamboat wharf, is qui.e new 
juet been newly painted.

Apply oa the premises to the pr 
Isaik Bxhqeron, to tbe undtrsigned, 0 
Jobs Shaw, in the cffice of Messrs. B 
Co., Quebec.

March 8, 1865.
E. SI MARI

To Let,
IfcCSB extensive premises o 

Paul Street, formerly oceupi 
Messrs. Jeffery, Noad & Co., at 

the past year by tbe u dersigued. *

Quebec, March 8, 186‘>.
J- B. RENAUD.

mar &

March 8, \8?J5„ ly-3»W-d*w-jiil7

----- -
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HSLMBOLD'S
oassiNs

Preparations
“ HIGHLY COSCBNTRATED” COMPOUND

Fluid Extract Buchu
A poaitire and Specific Remedy for diaeaaei 

of the
Bladder, Kidney». Gravel and I/rttpeicui Sweiltny».

Thia Medicine inereaaea the power* of diges
tion, and tzeites ihe absorbent* into healthy 
action, by which the matter of calcareous de
positions, and all unoatoral enlargements are 
rsdneed, •* well as pain and inflammation, and 
is good for men, women and children.

Helmbold’s Extract Buchu!
for weakness arising from Bz esses, Habits ct 
Dissipation, Barly Indiscretion, attended with 

* the following Symptoms : 
Indisposition to Bzertion, Loss of Power,

Difficulty of Breathicg, 
Trembling, 
Wakefulness,
Pa n in the Back. 
Flushing of the Body, 
Eruptions of the Face, 
Pallid Countenance, 

Muscular System.
These symptoms, if allowed to go oa (which 

this Medicine invariably removes), soon follow 
FATUITY. EPILEPTIC FITS, Ac., 

in one of which the patient may ezpire. Who 
can say they are not frequently followed by 
those M direful diseasee,”

INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION?
Many are aware of the cause of their suffer

ing, but none will confess. The r-cords of the 
insane asv lams and the meiancf oly deaths by 

.consumption bear ample witnees to the troth 
of the assertion.

The Constitution, once affected by organic 
weakness, requires the aid of medicine to 
itr»oghtea and invigorate the system, which 
BBLMBOLD'S BXTRàCT OF BDGHC inva
riably does. A trial will convince the moet 
sceptical.

Loss of Memory, 
Weik N erres,
Horror of Di**aae, 
Dimness of Vision, 
Hut Hands*
Dryoess of the Skin, 
Universal Lassitude,

In msny affections peculiar to Females, the 
Kztract Bcchu is unequalled by any other 
remedy, and fur all complaints incident to the 
aez, or in the

DECLINE OR CHANGE OF LIFE,
Sis S Tuerons asotb.

SO F A MILT SHOULD BM WITHOUT IT.

Take no Balsam, Mercury, or unpleasant 
medic ne for unpleasant and dangerons di
seases.

Helmbold Extract Buchu
AZD

SHYBOTSB BOSS WASS
Cnree Secret Dieeaeee

la all their stages at little ezpeose, little or no 
change of diet, no inconvenience, and MO EX
POSURE.

INTew Càreuadiiie
TARLATANS.

\\J B are shewing this we«*k a choice lot of
Vv New Grenadines in White (Plain, Spot

ted and Striped) and Fancy and White 
Embroidered Grenadine Dresses, (New 
Style.)

—aid—
A fall assortment of Tarlatans in White, at 

every price, from Is. lid., and Colours in 
Pink, Scarlet, Crimson, Cerise, Sky, Maise, 
Green, Mauve, Durk Rlue, Adelade, Straw, 
Rose, Ac.

WHITE KID GLOVES.
COLOURED KID GLOVES.
Princess Alexandra Kid Gloves.
Children’s Kid Gloves, White and Coloured, all

sises.
The Gentlemen's Department is fully assorted 

in Fancy Flannel Shirts, Undershirts and 
Pants, White Dress Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, 
Braces, Socks, Gloves, Silk and Lawn 
Handkerchiefs, hemmed and unhemmed, 
Scarfs, Black and Fancy Tom Thumb Ties, 
White Tom Thumb and other Ties, Ac., 
Ac. Ac.

O’iHMCKlV & co.,
16, Fabrique Street.

Qccbec, Feby. IS, 1865.

AUCTION SALK. 

B\ A. .1. MaXHA.M \

CLOSING SALE
o.

—or THI

Stock-iu-Trade !
—or—

J. B. RKNAUD, Esq.
Bright Sugais,

Heavy Molasses,
Fine leas,

Liquors, &e.

BY AUCTION WILL BE SOLD,

NOTICE.

THB person who, it is supposed in mistake 
removed a PAIR of LADY’S

BOOTS, fittel with STêTeton Skates, from the 
Ladies' Room of the Skating Rink, Grand 
Allée, is requested to return them withont 
delay, or unpleasant consequences may follow.

Quebec, March 8, 1865. 2

(jirooiii anted.
SINGLE MAN who thoroughly under- 
stauda his business and has good refer-

Apply to

Quebec, Var<*b 7, 1865.
JOHN L. GIBB.

4

For Sale Cheap,
AT McCONNB -L’3, Lower Town Market, 

150 Dozen QUAIL; also, 50 Tinnets of 
Superior TOWNSHIP BUI TER.

Quebec, March 7, 1865. 2

USE HÉLMBOLD'S

EXTRACT BUCHU
For all affections and diseases of these organs, 

whether
EXISTING IN MALE OR FEMALE,

From whatever cause originating, and no 
matter bn w long standing. Diseases of these 
organs require the aid of a diuretic.

Helmbold’s Extract Buchu
/• the Great Diuretic.

An4 it is certain to bave the desired effect in 
all diseases for which it is recommended.

Blood! BloodIBlood!
HELMBOLD’S 

Highly Concentrated Componnd

Fluid Extract Sarsaparilla!
For parifyiog the Blood, removing all chronie 
eonstitntiooal diseases arising from an impute 
state of the Blood, and the only reliable-and 
effectual known remedy for the enre of Scro
fula, Scald Head, Salt Rheum, Pains and Swel
lings of the Bones, Ulc’rations of the Throat 
and Legs, Blotches, Pimples on the Face, 
Tetter, Erysipelas, and all scaly Broptions of 
the Skin,

And Beautx/ying the Complexion. '
NOT A FEW

of the worst disorders that afflict mankind arDe 
from the corruption that accnmslates in the 
Blood. Of all the discoveries that have been 
made to purge it out, none can equal in effect 
Helmbold’s Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla. 
It clean es and renovates the Blood, instills the 
vigor of health into the system, and purges oat 
the humors which make disease. It stimulate* 
the healthy functions of the body, and ezpels 
the disorders that grr'w a- d rank e in the blood. 
Such a remedy that coaid be relied on has long 
been sought for, and now,'or the first time, the 
-public have one on which they can depend. 
Oar space here does not admit of certificates to 
.-show its effects, but the trial of a single bottle 
will show to tbe sick that it has i s virtues 
surpassing anything they have ever taken.

Two table*poonsful of tbe Eztract of Barsa 
partila added to a pint of water is equal to the 
Lisboa Diet Drink, and one bottle i* fully equal 
to a gallon of the Syrup of Sarsaparilla, or tbe 
decoeiion a* usually made.

Helmbold’s Jiose Wash,
An excellent Lotion for diseases arising from 
habits o.f dissioati-a, used in connection with 
the Extracts Bncbn and Sarsaparilla, in such 
diseases as recommended Evidence of tbe 
most responsible and reliable character will 
accompany the medicines. Also explicit di
rections for use, voilk hundrtdt of thousands liv 
jog witnesses, and upwards of SO.OtiO unsolicit
ed certificates aud recommendatory letters, 
many of wbic are from tbe bighe t sources, 
including eminent Physicians, Clergymen, 
Statesmen. Ac. The Proprietor has never re
sorted to their publication in tie newspapers 
he does not do this from tbe fact that his 
articles rank as Standard Preparations, and do 
mot nerd to be propped up by certificates.

Tbe Science of Medicine, like tbe Doric Ool- 
omo. should s'and simple, pure, majestic, hav 
ing Fact for iu basis, Induction for its pillar, 
and Truth clone for its CnpiUt.

My Extract Sara parilla is a Blood Perifier; 
my Extract Buchu Is a Diuretic, and will act 
as s«ch in all cases.

doth are prepared on purely scientific pria 
•cipie-—«a vacuo—and are tbe moet active mea 
■sures of either that can be made. A ready and 
•conclusive test will be » comparison of their 
properties with those set forth in the following 
works :

-See Dispensatory of the United States.
See Professor D.wins’ valuable works on tbe 

Practice of Physic.
See remarks made by the celebrated Dr 

Phtsic, Pbila
&ee remarks made by Dr. Brnam McDowsll, 

% celebrated Physician and Member of the 
Royal College ot Surgeons, Irsland, and pub
lished in the Transactions of the King and 
Oneen's Journal.

S*e Medico Chirurgical Review, published by 
Bbnjamiv Tsavsbs, Fellow of the Royal College

Surgeons.
See most of the standard works on medicine

Sold by all Druggists everywhere.
Address letters for infc'nnation, in confidence,

Valuable Property lor bale at 
Cap iiouge.

THAT SPLENDID FARM held for many 
jears, as farmer, by Mr. Finlay, beanti- 

fnlly situated between Hon Mr. Justice Stuart 
and Gapt. Hamel’s, on both sides of tbe St. 
Lonis or Cap Ronge Road, and on one side 
fronting tbe St Foy Church Road, with House, 
Barn, Ac., just four miles from the City.

For sale in one or two lots.
Possession the 1st of May next.
A Daily Omnibus to and from the City for 

7*d.
Apply to tbe proprietor,

P. PREVOST,
Grocer,.St. Roch’s.

Quebec, March 7, 1965. 3m

Just Published :
TWO SPEECHES ON

The Union of iho Provinces !

Auction Prices.

Fr T XT ALL will sell, for the next 
• M • i~~l few days, tbe Fine Class 
BOOKS and ALBUMS at private sale at 

Anction prices, at bis Auction Room, St. John 
Street.

Quebec, March 6, 1865.

Insolvent Act of 1864.
In the matter of ALEXANDER Mb RRILL, an 

Insolvent, trading at Quebec, under the 
firm of A. MERRILL A CO.

BON. THOS. D’ARCY MoGBE, M.R.I.A., 
Price—10 Cents.

For Sale by
MIDDLETON A DiWSON, 

Mountain Hill.
Qnebec, March 7, 1865.

Wednoaday Next,
The 8th instant,

AT THE STORES OF

J. B. BEftAUi}, Esq.,
THR whole of his STOCK-IN-TRADR, con

sisting of >
Bright Muscovado .Sugar,
Puns. Heavy Molasses,
General assortment of Fin* Teas, Wines, 

Liquors, Ac.
CF” Particulars in hand bills.
Tbe above will be found worthy the atten

tion of the trade, as Mr. R, in retiring from 
tbe business, is desirous of clearing off the 
stock.

Sale at half-past ONE o’clock.
A. J.

Quebec, March 6, 1865.

MAXHAM A GO., 
A. A B.

valuable: PRi.'ivim
FOR SALE.

Sale of the Property of the late firm of 
Melhol & Nicol Postponed.

rHE sale of tie m-igoificent Saw Mill, 
Booms, Chains, about 40,000 pieces of 

Sawn Lumber of varions dimensions, abont 
l?,000 Logs, with the grounds attached to and 
used for the service of the mill, with all the 
other property, effects, debts due to and rights 
belonging to the co-partnership heretofore ei- 
isttng between Lenndre Methot and Thomas 
Nicol, which was to have taken place on the 
2nd March instant, is postponed until THURS
DAY, the TWENTY-THIRD MARCH instant 
at TWO o’clock, P.M., on the premises, in the 
Parish of Gap St. Igcaee.

Tbe public are also informed that the- said 
firm possess (although tbe licences have been 
taken oat in tbe name of Leandre Methot only) 
one hundred and seventy-three square miles of 
limits in tbe Townships of Patton, Bonrdage, 
Lessard, Arago and Fournier ; that tbe forest 
in these limits is coveted by a large quantity 
of standing limber, and that tbe Messrs. Methot 
A Nicol will cede in favor of the purchaser of 
the said mill the preference which they possess 
from the Government for the renewal of tbe 
licences or permission to cut timber on the said 
limits.

Conditions OASH.
Tor further information, apply to Messrs. 

Caxvio A Mbthot, at Quebec; to Mr. Lbavdu 
Msthot, at Cap St. Ignace ; or to Mr. Thomas 
Nicol, on the premises.

LEANDRE MBTHOT, 
THOMAS NICOL.

N. B.—The Mill is in direct connection with 
the Grand Trank Railway, by means of a 
branch road.

March 3, 1865. td

Wanted,
a MILLER.

Apply to
WM. BE OWN,

St. Valier Street.
Qnebec, March 3, 1865. tf

HE Oreditors of the Insolvent are notified 
that be has made an assignment of bis 

estate and effects, under the above Act, to me, 
the undersigned Assignee, and they are required 
to famish me, within two months from this 
date, with their claims, specifying the security 
they hold, if any, and the v-ilue of it ; and if 
none, stating the fact ; the whole attested nnder 
oath, with tbe vouchers in support of such 
claims.

JOHN MACINTOSH, 
Assignee.

Montreal, 28th Feby., 1865. march4-4

Literary and Historical
SOCIETY.

The monthly general meeting of
the Society will be held at their Rooms, 

Morrin College, Masonic Hall, Garden Street, 
on WEDNESDAY, March 8tb, 1865, at 3j 
o’clock, P.M., being the second Wednesday of 
tha month.

By order,
WM. COUPER,

Assist.-Sec.
Quebec, March 6, 1865.

Di'cesiii Cüurcu Society
Central Board.

THE next Stated Meeting of tbe Central 
B^ard will be held in tbe Lecture Hall 

St. Aon Street, on THURSDAY, the 9th in 
stant, at 3.36 o’clock; P. M.

By order,
A. J. WOOLRYCHE,

Secretary.
Quebec, March 3,1865.

Situation W anted

4 YOUNG MAN, who speaks both lan
guages, aod has served five years iu bu

siness, wonld like to have a eituaiion as Olerk 
in a Provision Store or in any Wholesale bn- 
■iuess. He will give the be«t recommenda- 
tions.

Apply at this office.
Quebec, March 2, 1865. 6p

GENTLEMENS

FAJCjYy fLAINfl
Shirts,

A OHEAP LOT, FROM 6s. 3d. EACH.

Quebec, Febv
LAIRD 

27. 1865.
A TELFER.

Paper Collars
ALL SIZES,

8s. 9d. PER GROSS,
—OE—

9éd. PER DOZEN,
The very best quality.

LAIRD ft TELFER.
Quebec, Feby. 27, 1866.

Dyspepsia,
AND

DISEASES RESULTING FROM 
Disorders of the Liver 

And Digestive Organs.
ABB OURBD BY

HOOFLAND’S
German Bitters,

THE GREAT STRENGTHENING

Tonic,
These Bitters have performed more Cures I 

GIVEJ BüllTiîiR SATISFACTION! 
Have more Testimony l

HAVE MORE RESPECTABLE PEOPLE TO 
VOUCH FOR THEM!

Than any other article in the market 
We defy any One to contradict this Assertim

And w IIP. y $1000
To any one that will produce a Certificate pub

lished by us that is not obnuini.
Hoofland’s German Hitters

Will cure every case of
Chronic or Nervous Debility,diseases 

of the Kidneys, and Diseases 
arising from a disor

dered Stomach.
Observe the following Symptoms : 

Resulting from Disorders of the Digestive Organs t 
Constipation, Inward Piles, Fulness of Blood 

to the Head, Acidity of the stomach, Nau
sea, Heartburn, Disgust for Food, 

Fulness or Weight in the Stomach,
Sour Eructations, Sinking or 

Fluttering at the Pit of 
the Stomach, Swim

ming of the 
Head,

Hurried and Difficult 
Breathing, Fluttering at the 

Heart, Choking or Suffocating Sen
sations when in a lying Posture, Dimness of 

Vision, Dots or Webs before the 
Sight, Fever and Dull 

Pain in the 
Head,

Deficiency of 
Perspiration, Yel 

lowness of ihe Skin 
a d Ejes, P-in in the 

Side, Back, Chest, Limbs, 
ftc., Sudden Flushes of Best,

Burnin j in the Flesh, Constant Imagi
nings of Evil, and gre - t Depression cf Spirits.

R£M£MBER
That this» Bitters is not Alcoholic,

CONTAINS no rum or whiskey,
At d can’t make Drunka- ds,

But is the BEST TONIC in the WORLD.

to
H. T. HELMBOLD.

Chemist.

PRINCIPAL DEPOTS:
Helmbold's Drug and Chemical Warehouse, 

No. 594 BROADWAY, N. Y.,
OB TO

HdabnlA’d Mrdleal
IÎO. 104 SOUTH TENTH STREET, PHILA.

Beware of Counterfeits,
Ask for Helmbold’s !

take no OTHER !
March 7, 1865. ly

Insolvent Act of 1864
In tbe matter of

CHARLES ROY LAPEN3EE,
An Insolvent.

THE Creditors of Charles Roy Lapensée are 
notified to attend a meeting at the office 

of PEMBERTON PATERSON, Dalhousie 
Street, Quebec, on the TWENTIETH day of 
MARCH, at 2 o’clock, P.M., for the public exa
mination of the Insolvent, and the ordering of 
the affairs of tbe Estate generally.

PEMBERTON PATERSON,
Assignee.

Quebec, March 3, 1865.

SHEFFIELD HOUSE.
■Just Received,*New and Elegant Designs in

ivory Bag
Gilt Drejs Combe, Wide Belt Buckles

Fans, Bosquet Holders, Hair Piss,
Gilt Solitaires, Cuff Pins,

Brooches, Ear Rings,
Sfc., frc., fyc.

HENRY 8MEATON ft CO.,
3, Fabrique Street.

Quebec, March 1, 1866.

ALL WOOL
French Poplins,

36 INCHES WIDE,

CHOICE COLORS,
Suitable for Spring Dresses.

The above are part of a lot of goods manufae- 
tured fora well-known New York 

House.
They will be sold very Cheap.

LAIRD ft TELFER, 
Corner of Hope and Fabrique Sts 

Qnebec, Feby. 3T, )865.

“NOTICE.

Quebec Bank.
THE SAVINGS’ DEPARTMENT has been 

REMOVED from tbe Office in St. James 
Street to the general BANKING ROOM. En

trance Sr. Pbtm Strbbt, where the basinese 
will be carried on as usual.

J. STEVENSON, 
Cashier.

Quebec, March 1, 1865. ^

Tenders.
i i'iHE Committee of the St. Bridg>-t’s Asylum 
I Association will receive TENDERS till 

20th MARCH next, for the construction of a 
NEW BUILDING

Plans and spectficaii -M-, .V L', 'ff it
the oflice of Mr. U. O’Comnor, Si. I'aui Saeet.

The Committee wilt not bind themselves to 
qceept tbe lowest tender.

B. UcGAURAN, Print, 
president.

G. NEIL AN,
Secretary.

Quebec, Feby. 27, 1866. ^ _______

NOTICE.

Quebec Itônnk.
n DEPARTMENT h»’seen established in 

tbe QUEBEC BANK, v^ere parties can 
make DEPOilTS IN SILVEtv, nd draw out 
tbe same as required by checks, payable iu 
silver only

Check-Books will be supplied to depositors.
J. STEVENSON,

Cashier.
Quebec, March 1, 1866.

For Saltt ;u’ It» t
Shop to Let in i evis.

‘ !i HAT well-known and long estab- 
business stand, situated 

- I1Ü corner of Passage and Wolfe Streets, 
at present occupied i.y the proprietor, with 
Shop Fixtures, Show-Casks, Ac , complete.

'i'be above presents a rare opportunity to a 
young man wisbin r to establish himself in one 
of the most flourishing towns in Lower Can
ada, and removed from "City Taxation.”

Apply to
JOSHUA THOMPSON,

Po nt Levi.
March 7, 1865. , imp

House Wanted at Point Levi.
y.,* \k/r ANTED, at Point Levi, for 6 or 

^ 12 months, a COMFORTABLE
COTTAGE fora family, containing 6 

or more Rooms, well situated and eommandtng 
a view of the River.

Apply by letter, with 'all particulars, (post- 
pai?) to L. M., at the oflice of tbe Cbbomicls.

Quebec, March 7,1865. 4p

TO BE LET,

A
St.

GOMFORTABLR two-story Fire 
Brick HOUSE in Grant Street, 
Rocb.

FISHER LANGLOIS, 
Notary.

Quebec, March 7, 1865.

rnFo Let,
'HOSE first-class fire-proof Vaults, 

No. 1 Sault- au-Matelot Street, forM T
ÜAÜll. many years occupied by J. K. Boswell, 

Esq. ; also, those first-class new Stores, No. 1 
Notre Dame Street.

Apply to
THOS. MoOONNELL,

Lower Town Market.
Quebec, March T, 1865.

i i> BE LET,
—FROM 1st MAY NEXT,—

uu A COMFORTABLE COTTAGE on
(RYfl the north bank of the. River St.

Charles, with Stableand Gaiden, ftc., 
about Ij miles from Toll Gate. Will be let 
for 6 months, if required.

H. C. AUSTIN,
. Notary.

Quebec, March 6, 1865. lm-3aw

Head who says so :
FROM THE HON. THOMAS B. FLORENCE. 
FROM THE HON. THOMAS B. FLORENCE 
FROM THE HON. THOMAS B. FLORENCE 

Washington, Jan 1st, 1864. 
Gentlemen,—Having stated it verbally to 

yon, I have no hesitation, in writing the fact, 
that I experienced marked benefit from your 
Hoofland’s German Bitters. During a long and 
tedious session of Congress, pressing and one
rous duties nearly prostrated me. A kind 
friend suggested the use of the preparation I 
have named. I took his advice, and tbe result 
was improvement of health, renewed energy, 
and that particular relief I so much needed andi 
obtained. Others may be similarly advantaged 
if they desire to be.

Truly your friend,
THOMAS B. FLORENCE.

From JOHN B. WICRER3HAM, Esq , firm 
of Wickersbam ft Hutobison, tbe celohiated 
Manufacturers of Fancy Iron Works, 269 Oanal 
St.

I am tbe receipient from you of one of tbe 
greatest favors that can be conferred upon man, 
vis., that of he&ltk. For many years have I 
suffered from one of the most annoying and de
bilitating complaints that the human family 
can be afflicted with, Chronic Diarrhea.

During the long time I was suffering from 
this disease, I was attended by regular physi
cians, giving me but temporary relief. Tbe 
cause seemed to remain until I was induced to 
try Hoofland’s German Bittsis. After tbe use 
of a few bottles of that valuable me liciue. the 
complaint appeared to be completely eradicat
ed.

I often inwardly thank you for such a valu
able specific, and, whenever I have an oppor
tunity, cheerfully recommend it, with full con
fidence in its reliability.

Truly yours,
JOHN B. WICKERSHAM. 

New York, Feb. 2, 1864.

From JULIUS LEE, Esq., firm of Lee ft 
Walker, the most ex ensive Music Publishers in 
the United States, No. 722 Che tout Street, 
Philadelphia.

February 8th, 1864.
Mes-rs Jon's A Rvan* Gentleman :—My 

mother-iL-<aw has bet ti so gicuil ■ ' en> fitted by
your Hoofland’s German Bitters that 1 conclud
ed to try it myself. I find it to be an invalu
able tonic, and unhesitatingly recommend it to 
all who are suffering from dyspepsia. I have 
had that disease in its most obstinate form— 
flatulence—for many years, and your Bitters 
has given roe ease when everything else had 
failed.

Yours truly, JULIUS LEE.

From tbe HON. JACOB BROOM.
Philadelphia, Oct 7th, 1863. 

Gentlemen '.—In reply to your inquiry as to 
the effect produced by tbe use of Hoofland’s 
German Bitters, in my family, I have no hesi
tation in saying that It has been highly bene
ficial. In one ins ance, a case of dyspepsia of 
thirteen years’standing, and wtrch had become 
very distressing, tbe use of one bottle gave de
cided relief, the second effecting a cure, and 
the third, it seems, has confirmed tbe cure, for 
there has been no symptoms of its return for 
tbe last six years. In my individual use of it,
I find it to be an unequalled tonic, and sincere
ly recommend its use to the sufferers.

Truly yours, JACOB BROOM,
1707 Spruce St.

From REV. W. D. SBIGFRIED, Pastor of 12th 
Bat-tilt Church.

Philadelphia, December 26tb, 1863. 
Messrs. Jones ft Evans—Gentlemen I have

recently been laboring under tbe distressing 
effects of indigestion, accompanied by a pros
tration of the nervous system. Numerous re
medies were recommended by friends, and some 
of them tested, but without relief. Your Hoof
land’s German Bitters were recammended by 
persons who bad trieij them, and whose favor
able mention of tbe Bitters inducsd me also to 
try them. I must confess that I had an aver
sion to Patent Med;cines, from tbe "thousand 
and one quack Bitters,” whose only aim seems 
to be to palip off sweetened and drugged liquor 
upon the community, in a sly way ; and tbe 
tendency of which, I fear, is to make many a 
confirmed drunkard. Upon learning that yours 
was really a medicinal preparation, I took it 
with happy effect. Its action not only only 
upon the stomach, but upon the nervous sys
tem, was prompt and gratifying. I feel that 1 
have derived great and permanent benefit from 
the use of a few bottles

Very . espectfully yours,
W. D SKIGFRIED,

Fo, ?5$ Shackamaiou it.

From the REV. THuS. WINTER, D.Q., Pastor
of Roxborough Baptist Church.

Dr. Jackspn—Dear Sir:—I feel It due to 
your excellent preparation, Hoofland’s German 
Bitters, to add my testimony to the deserved 
reputati.n it has obtained. I have for years, 
at times, been troubled with great disorder iu 
my head and nervous ayste i. I was advised 
by a friend to try a bottle of your German Bit
ters, I did so, aud have experienced great aud 
unexpected relief; ray h alth has been very 
Qiaterially benefuted. I confidently recommend 
the article where 1 meet with cases similar to 
my own, and bavp beeu assured by mauy of 
their good eflacis.

Respect'ully yours, T. WINTER, 
Roxborough, Pa.

From REV. J. S. HERMAN, of tbe German
Reformed Church, Kutz'own, Berks 

County, Pa.
Dr. G. Jackson—Respected Sir I have been 

troubled with Dyspepsia nearly twenty years, 
and have never used any medicine that did me 
as much good as Hoofl^nd s Bitters. I am very 
much improved in health, after having taken 
fire bottles.

Yours, with respect, J. S. HERMAN.

To Let,
ri^HAT large and convenient HOUSE, 
I No. 6 Esplanade, one of the most 
eligible and healthy litaationa in the 

city, with patent and other Water-closets, Gas 
Lustres, Brackets and Qlobes, and has been 
occupied for the last twenty years as a first 
class Boarding House, for which it is well 
adapted.

Apply to
WM. BROWN, 

or E. G. CANNON,
N. P.

Quebec, MarchS, 1865. lm-taw

To Let,
AT POINT LEVIS,

|>WO VERY COMFORTABLE 
|VVn| J HOUSES, pleasantly situated op- 
«Ü.W posite the Temperance Gross, will be 
let for a term of 6 or 12 montba, on moderate 
terms.

Apply on the premises, or at this office.
Qnebec, March 3, 1865. tf

HOTK.L TO Ll\T,
In a Sea-Bathing Locality.

A■m HOUSE now occupied as an 
Hotel, consisting of 106 feet x 33, 

with dependencies. Possession of tbe 
half of the said house will be given on tbe 1st 
May next, and the otber half on the 1st July. 

Apply on the premises, to
J. P. BLAIS, 

Kamouraaka.
March 2, 1865. 3p

Mi-
TO BL LET,
T Point Levi, a commodious and 
convenient COTTAGE, situated 

on the heights, about 10 minutes’ 
walk from the G. T. Station, consisting of three 
rooms on the lower flat, six bed-rooms, a spa
cious kitchen, pantry, ftc., and also water in 
the bouse. There is a valuable sulphur spring 
on the property.'

Enquire of Mr. Nstti,*, St. Ursnl# Street, or 
to the proprietor, on tbe premises.

Possession given 1st May.
G. CHAPMAN.

Qnebec. Feby 27, 1865. 8p-law

‘‘tfaifd Tn dm,
ADDRESSED to the undersigned, will be 

received at this office until SATURDAY, 
the 18tb instant, atNOO^, for the construc

tion of a Wooden Fence, Gates, ftc., for en
closing the Grounds of the New Jail, Quebec, 
according to tbe plans and specifications which 
may be seen at tbls office.

Parties tendering must give their names and 
address in full, and also tbe signatures of two 
responsible persons willing to become sureties 
for the doe performance of tbe contract.

By order,
f. BRAUN,

Secretary.
Dep&rtmeo1 of Publie Works, )

Quebec, March 2, 1865. ) mi td

Quebec Peat Office,
The 2nd of March, 1865.

^ MAIL for St. John New Brunswick, via 
Portland, will be closed at this office 

every TUESDAY, at 5 P.M.
J. SEWELL, 

Postmaster.
Quebec, March 3. 1865, Q

Bonnets and Hats.
MRS. PARNOLL having received the 

_ Spring Fashions, is prepared to clean, 
alter and d.e Felt, Beaver and Straw Bonnets 
and Rata. Feathers cleaned and curled.

2 Glacis Strsst, outside John’s (3ate, 
Quebec, March 3, 1865. dm-law

SPEOIAL NOTICE
1*8

CANADA fciU

—AND—

QUICK RETURNS
—AT—

CO.,
TOHrSTS CSkA/TJES.

The Subscribers beg to intimate to their GUSTOMKRS and the public generally that they

Shall discontinue Booking Goods
From the 1st of MARCH, and therefore thall SELL exclusively for READY MONEY.

“THIS IS NO DECEPTION !”
The READY CASH SYSTEM shall be strictly adhered to, aud to induce intending OUSTOM-

ER3 to buy from us FOR CASH,

We are Malcing Great Reductions on our
l’RUSK NT i RL K-!

The reader may ask how can we affird to do s >. We answer that we can better afford to sell
CHE 1* mid ge» QUICK RETURNS than sell on CREDIT and get SLOW RETURNS, 

aud frequently NO RETURNS AT ALL, therefore satisfying ourselves that to 
give LONG CREDIT we must CHARGE A HE A VY AMOUNT of 

INTEREST on our goods, for which the CUSTOMER has 
to pay, proving any bouse selling on CREDIT 

CANNOT COMPETE with one that sells

Exclusively for Cash!
P. S.—Parties owing by BOOK ACCOUNT or NOTE will please take notice that we re

quire all accounts due us to be paid without delay.

N. B —Parties owing for tbe past ONE, TWO and THREE YEARS are hereby notified that 
such acco nts will be placed in Court for IMMEDIATE COLLECTION.

It». »*»

The limpooi and London aii Globe Insurance Company,
STATEMENT IN COMPLIANCE WITH AN AC TO AMEND AN ACT N ' Kl. J..* r<> 

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES NOT 1> JRPORATED WITHIN II" , s OF 
THIS PROVINCE, Cap. 43, 26th Vic. SmnoH 4, WHICH STATES THa. UPON A 
FOREIGN COMPANY DEPOSITING *100,000 WITH THE GOVERNMENT OF 
CANADA,

They arc required to give a Slatemcnt of their Canadian
business only.

1. Nahic or Compakv—THE LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND GLOBE INSURANCE
COMPANY.

2. Chakactkk or Organization_An Association or Company EMPOWERED BYSPECI 'L
ACT OF PARLIAMENT to carry on the business usually called or known as Fire Insun n.-e 
and Life Assurance, and all matters connected therewith, and allowed by law, or undtr t <j 
Rules of the Deed of Settlement of said Company.

3. LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS—Unlimited.
4. AMOUNT OF CAPITAL—£2,000,000 Sterling.
6. AMOUNT PAID IN— £390,000 “
6. INVESTMENTS IN CANADA held at the disposal of tbe Montreal Board of

Directors...................................................................................................$307,990 50
Viz :—Cash in Bank of Montreal.....................................................$ 10.840 38

Bonds—Canadian Oovernment................   101,591 85
Montreal Harbour..................................................... 63,299 00

Do Water Works........................................... 29,052 00
Do City Bonds...............................................  42,927 87

Do do (Firs Telegraph Loan).........  11,940 00
Loans and Mortgages upon Real Estate ....................   20,000 00
Real Eclate (Montreal Offices)......................................................... 34,393 45
Balance due by Agents (in coarse ot tracsmiss’on)..................... 3,955 95

----------- — $307 990 60

7. Amount at Risk under Policies in force on 31st Dec., 1864.......................... $19,761,078 00

8. FIRE PREMIUMS.
Unearned on 3lst Dec., 1864 .......................................................................$191,704 99
Earned on Policies expired daring the year ............................................. 20l’356 26

9. LOSSES—
Adjusted but not yet due..............................................................................  None.
In suspeuse and awaiting further proof.... .... ....................................... $28,664 46

Quebec, Feby. 27, 1865.

HOME, BLAIS & CO,
JOHN’S GATE.

1m

(•ïoll liüp^italittah

S. S Damascus and Hibernian,

I

1, John Street.
OS. RODGERS ft SON’S TABLE CUT
LERY,

Harrison Bros, ft Howisou’s do.
Block Tin Dish Covers,
Electro-Plated do.
Papier Mâché Chess Tables,
Electro-Plated Epergnes,
Silver and Fancy Cigar Cases,
Solid Silver Tea Setts,
Pickle and Oli^e Stands,
Albums in endless variety,
Jewellery in handsome designs,
Gilt and Jet Combs,
China, .Glass and Earthenware,
Hair, Tooth. Nail and Plate Brushes,
Silver Mugs and Goblets,

" Card Oases.
tf” A large assortment of Silver always on 

hand, comprising Waiters, Cruet Stands, Forks 
and Spoons, ftc., ftc.

Quebec, Feby. 3, 1866.

To Proprietors.
ANTED—A HOUSE OR A VACANT 
LOT, situated on the Cape or Batteries, 

which will command full view of the Port.
Apply Cash at this oflice. 

Quebec, Feby. 25, 1865. 3m

\\

Situation anted,
AS OLERK in a Saw Mill business, by a 

person having experience iu the same, 
who can spe^k French and English, and can 

operate the Telegraph. Good recommenda
tions.

Apply at this office.
Qnebec, Feby. 25, 1866. 6p-3aw

Insolvent Act of 1864.
g HE Ureditors of tbe undersigned are no- 
Jt tified to meet at tbe Office of Messrs. THI- 

BAUDEAU, THOMAS ft CO., of Quebec, on 
the 20th of MARCH next, at TWO o’clock in 
the afternoon, for the purpose of receiving 
statements of their affairs and of naming an 
Assignee, to whom they may make an assign
ment under the above Act.

CHS. DESJARDINS,
A. COUTURE.

Quebec, Feby. 25, 1866. feb25-2w

Insolvent Act ol 1864.
j’HE Creditors of ihe undersigned firm of 

MAROIS ft SON, composed of LOUIS 
MAROIS and LOUIS NAPOLEON MAROIS, 
both of Quebec, Traders and Oc-partners, are 
notified to meet at the office of PEMBERTON 
PATERSON, Dalhousie Street, Lower Town. 
Quebec, on the EIGHTH DAY of MARCH, 
at ELEVEN o’clock, À.M., for tlte purpose of 
receiving statements of their affairs and of 
naming an Assignee, to whom they may make 
an assignment under the above Act.

MAROIS ft SON.
Quebec, Feby. 18, 1865. td

HUME «KÜ 6lili.U8lAL
A I nllRkUil I PATERSON, Dalhousie Street, Quebec, on tbeABBIirdlit/r 1 Wl»|f4tyj 1 ELEVENTH day of MARCH, at ELEVEN

Insolvent \ct of 1864.
In the matter of

WILLIAM DARLEY WOOLSEY,
An Insolvent.

. HE Creditors of the Insolvent are notified 
that he has made an assignment of his 

estate and effects, tinder the above Act, to me, 
the undersigned As-ignee, and they are requir
ed to furnish me, within two months from this 
date, with their claims, specifying tbe security 
they hold, if any, and the vaine of it; and if 
none, stating the fact ; the whole attested 
under oath, with the vouchers in support of 
such claims.

WM. WALKER, 
Assignee.

Quebec, Jany. 28, 1866.___________ jan 81

Insolvent Act if 1864.
' I 'HE Creditors of the undersigned are no- 

fi tified to meet at the office of PEMBERTON

(LIMITED.)
Authorised Capital, £2,000,000 Stg , in 40,000 

Shares ot £60 Stg. each, with power of in- 
creaa ■. £1,000,000 Stg. issued.

Chief Office», 69, Cornhill, London.
PlUb: âM) lTk i&'HJRliUfc*.

CANADIAN BRANCH
Chief Offices, Mbkchants’ Exouange, Montreal, 

TAYLOR BROS., Managers.

FIR £ DKPARTMffNT.
Risks undertaken on all descriptions of pro

perty, at tbe lowest ra’es charged by first-class 
Companies ; and Claims settled promptly and 
liberally, without reference to England. 

Agents,
ROBERT SHAW ft CO., 

Quebec.
March 1, 1865.

o
Lost,

N FRIDAY morning the 24th instant, be-

o’clock, A.M., for the purpose of receiving 
statements of his affairs, and of naming an 
Assignee, to whom he may make an assign
ment under the above Act.

J. B. VEZINA.
Quebec, Feby. 22, 1865.____ feb23

insolvent Act ot 1864.
In the matt> r of

JOHN HENRY CLINT,
An Insolvent.

IHE Creditors of the Insolvents are notified 
that he has made an Assignment cf 

his Estate and Effects, under the above Act, 
to me, the undersigned Assignee, and they ar 
required to furnish me, within two months from 
this date, with their claims, specifying the se
curity they hold, if any, and the value of it : 
and if none, stating the fact; the whole attes:. 
ed under oath, with tbe vouchers, in support 
of such claims.

WM. WALKER, 
Assignee.

Quebec. Jany. 24, 1865.________ j*n 26

and the Gaol, in St. Ann Street, a Lady’s GOLD 
BROOCH, with small balls pendent The 
finder on bringing the same to 13 Ht Ursule 
street, will be suitably rewarded.

Quebec, Feby 25, 1865. 10

Vine Growers’ Brandy,
; N Hhds , Qr.-casks, Octaves and Oases— 
? Pale and Dark, various grades—iu bond or 

duty paid.
LANE, GIBB ft 00., 

Agents-
Quebec, Feby. 11, 1866. 1m

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
See that the signature of '• C. M. JACliSON” is on 

the WRAPPER of each bottle.
Price—Single /*f'*"^* Qw D'sll'r, or Half a Dos. 

for $5.
Should your nearest druggist not have the ar

ticle. do not be put off by any of the intoxicating 
preparations thijt may bp offered in iu place, but 
send to us, and we will forward, securely packed, 
by express.
Principal Office and M anulactorv,

No. 631 Arch S'Teet.
JONES & EVANS,

Successor» !• C. M. Jaclesou A Co.
For Sate by Druggists and Dealers is every 
town in the United States.

March 4, 1865. ly

TO IIL kKT.
—FROM 1st MAY NEXT,— 

rpHE SHIP-YARD at Levis, known as 
1 " Russell’s,” with the buildings, consisting 

of a Saw Mill in good working order, Rigging 
Loft, Stores, Office, ftc., ftc.

AND FOR SALE:
A Floa'ing Dock, a Bateau, and a lot of 

Ship-building Materials,
H.O. AUSTIN, 

Notary.
Quebec, Feby. 21, 1865. lm 3aw

Civil Code, of Lower Canada,
3 lar. f. cap. vols. sf. paper—1430 pages.

f|~7HE above work, as presented to Parlia- 
1 ment, with Reports, Authorities, and An- 

natations, is now for sale by the publi her. 
Price—for a limited number of copies, $2.60. 
The price will be doubled very soon, so law- 

jers and students at law should secure a copy 
at once.

Partjes who prefer the volumes bound can 
have them bound in any style, interleaved 
Ac., at moderate rates, at the establishment of 
tins undeisigned.

OEURQE E DESBARATS,
Publisher.

Quebec, March 2, 1865. 6

Dinning a Webster
OFFER FOR SALE:

IRON, Yellow Metal Rods,
English Oakum, British Pitch,
Canadian Pitch and Tar,

Do Turpentine,
Coal Tar, Stockholm T&r

— *Ubl>-- ’
Pork, Montreal inspection.
Reef, (nspepted,
Cincinnati Covered Hams.

Quebec. Feby. 8, 1865.

Insolvent of 1864.
4 HE Creditors of the undersigned are no- 

■ Î tified to meet at the office of PEMBER
TON PATERSON, Dalhousie Street, Lower 
Town, Quebec, on the SEVENTH DAY of 

j MARCH, at NOON, for the purpose of receiving 
, statements of his affairs and of naming an As

signee, to whom he may make an assignment 
under the above Act.

DAMASE GUIMONT.
Cape St. Ignace, Fehy. 18, 1865.________ td

THE
0MCN vr THK rHVVIftiK*

BSIÏM ItOMH tMÉRICi.
By the HON. JOSEPH CAÜOHON,

Member of the Canadian Parliament, and 
Editor in Chief of “ Le Journal 

dt tÇuebec.’'

THANSLATZD BT
GEORGE HESKY MACAULAY.

For sale by
MIDDLETON ft DAWSON,

Foot of Mountain Hill.
Quebec. Feby, 23. 1865,

Kresit Lobsters

•>0 VASKS 1 lb. tins, from th* Portland 
Packing Go.

For sale by
M. G. MOUNTAIN. 

Quebec, Feby. 13, 1865.

T
S-ii[j-Yar(l to \aU

HR SHIP-YARD formerly belonging to the
lute Johu Munu, Kaq.

Apply to
H. I ULACKEMEYKR,

Notary.
Quebec, Feby. 23, 1866. tf

“ J Iritis It (h/lumbiit.9

England
Associa-

j -UBLISHKD by request. an^« to be sold for 
| the benefit of the Church of 

Young Men's Mutual Improvement 
tion, A LECTURE ON BRITISH COLUMBIA, 
delivered by the Hon. Malcolm Camzuon be
fore the Association on 17th January, 1866. 
Price 12{ cents.

For Sale at Sinclair Jt Son's, St. John Street,
and Middleton * Dawsou’.', Moui.t .'n Hill. 

Quebec, Feby. 28, i865.

New
Ex St. David and Sorih American :

I r a >HESTS Superior Souchong and 
I v H ' > Oongou Tea,

283 Half-chests Fine Colored and Uncolored 
Japans.

IN STORE:
Fine Hysons, touug Hyson, Gunpowders, 

Imperials and Hyson Twankay, ex 
“ Lettice Catherine.”

LANE, GIBB ft CO. 
Quebec, Feby. 21, 1865. ina

i>ext<*r s Hotel,
ST. J0H\ STKKKT. 

LTPFJH.R TOWN.
QURftEC-

Quebec, Feby. 6,1865. tf

V'.sU Oils.
t . • ARRELM Strictly Prime GHS,e

4-0 5 > Cod,
15 Barrels Straw Seal,
10 Barrels Clarified Elephant.

For sale by
M. G. MOUNTAIN. 

Quebec, Feby. IS, 1865,

Losses tbe payment of which is resisted—One Claim considered fraudu
lent....................................................................................................

10. ALL OTHER CLAIMS AGAINST THE COMPANY—
Balance doe (to Minors) on Real Estate, Montreal Offices.................

1,000 00 

7,000 00

r GEORGE FREDERICK CHARLES SMITH, of the City of Montreal, Resident S»cre'ary of 
, the CANADA BRANCH of THE LIVERPOOL AND LO NDON AND GLOBE INSUR
ANCE COMPANY, do hereby certify that, to the best of my knowledge and belief, the above 

Statement is correct and true.
(Signed,) C. F. C. SMITH,

Resident Secretary, Canada Branch.
Sworn before me, at tbe City of Montreal, this 2nd day of February, A. D., 1865.

(Signed,) T. DOUCET, J. P.

DANIEL McGIE,
AGENT.

Quebec, February 13, 1865.

Lathes tV Lieiitlemt'ii*
FURS

4* Very Low Prices from this Date.
--ALSO---

Snow-shoes, Moccasins, To-
boggans,

Sleigh Robes.
HENDERSON, RENFREW ft 00. 

Quebec, Jany. 27, 1865.

Manufacturers of all Kindt.'
—OF—

Cordage,
LINES, TWINES, 4c., 4c.!

THE undersigned have opened a Store in | 
Mr. GLACKKMEYER’S buildings, St. j 

Peter Street, recently occupied by Mr. John 
Glass, biscuit manufacturer, in conjunction 
with their Rope Factory at Gros Pin, for the 
sale of all kinds of Cordage, large and small, 
Lines and Twines, ftc.

All tbe Cordage of their manufacture will be 
equal, if not superior, to any imported.

Tfc^y trust by strict attention, punctuality 
and moderate pricts, to merit a share of public 
patVonage.

N. B.—Orders for all kinds of Cordage, 
Lines, Twines, ftc., respectfully solicited, and 
prompt and satisfactory execution guaranteed.

TASCHEREAU, ONSLOW ft RYAN, 
Manufacturers 

Of all kinds of Cordage, ftc. 
Quebec, March 3, 1865.

8. T.—1800—X.
Persons of sedentary habits tronbled with 

weakness, lassitude, palpitation of the heart, 
lack of appetite, distress after eating, torpid 
liver, constipation, ftc., deserve to suffer if 
they will not try tbe celebrated

plantation bitters,
which are now recommended by tbe highest 
medical authorities and warranted to produce 
an immediate beneficial effect. They are ex
ceedingly agreeable, perfectly pore, and must 
superceded all otber tonics where a healthy. 
gentle stimulant is required.
They purify, strengthen and invigorate.
They create a healthy appetite.
They are an antidote to change of water and 

diet, i
They overcome effects of dissipation and late 

hours.
They strengthen tbe system and enliven tbe 

mind.
They prevent miasmatic and intermittent fe

vers.
They purify the breath and acidity of the 

stomach.
They cure Dyspepsia and Constipation.
They cure Diarrhoea arid Choler- Morbus.
They cure Liver Complaint and Nervous Head- i 

ache.
They make the weak strong, tbe languid Î 

brilliant, and are exhausted nature’s great res
torer. They are composed of tbe celebrated 
Oalisaya bark, wintergreen, sassafras, roots 
and herbs, all preserved in perfectly pare St. 
Croix rum For particulars, see circulan and 
testimonials around each bottle.

Beware of imposters. Examine every bottle. : 
See that it has au unmutilated metal cap over 
top of each bottle, and green label for exporta
tion, around each neck. See descriptive Cir- f 
oular around each bottle.

P. H. DRAKE ft CO.,
New York.

Sold by all druggists.
JOHN F. HENRY ft-CO., 303, St. Paul , 

Street, Montreal, Wholesale Agents for Can* ' 
ada.

March 2, 1865.___________ jy

City of Quebec Agricultural 
Society.

'~m HE imported tborongh-bred Stud Horse 
"CANWELL,” by "Stockwsll,” out ot 

“ May bell," the property of the City of Qnebec 
Agricultural Society, will rand for Mares at , 
the Stables of Mr. Richard Nsvilli, corner of 
St Croix and St. Amable Streets, daring tbe 
season of 1865, which will commence on the 
1st March and end on tbe 15tb Jnly.

The subscription list for mares, which is . 
limited to 60, at $10 each, and one dollar to 
the groom, Is now open at tbe office of the 
v.ndersigned.

W. MOORS 
Sec» .-Treasurer,

Quebec Chambers, St. Peter Street. 
Quebec, Feby. 11, 1865. 10-2aw

10-3 aw

Yellow Metal
FORSALE.

H ^0LT8, all sizes.

BUTT BOLTS.
SHEATHING and NAILS.

C. ft W. WURTELR,
St. Paul >treet.

Qnebec, Feby. 16, 1865. _____ 2m-3aw

For Sale,
J^NQLISH and Scotch Bar Iron,

Rigging Chain,
Wrought and Pressed Spikes.

C. * W. WURTELE,
.k St. Paul Street.
Quebec, Feby. 16.1865. 2ro-3aw

JVtwalis Vitre Hope.

ALL SIZES, guatanteed to bear Admi
ralty test.

For sale by
C ft W. WURTELE,

St. Paul Street.
Quebec, Feby. 16, 1865. 2m-3aw

1’ismct ot Himoitsky.
t TERM or session of the Court of Queen’s 

.'A Bench, having criminal jurisdiction for 
the District of Rimoueky, will be held ia Ihe 
Court House, at St. Germain of Riaousky, on

tffltdi), ihu tliirtFfHiti day ol
.^rrll i;ex ,

At NINE o’clock, A.M.
I hereby give notice to all persons wishing 

to proceed against prisoners detained in tbe 
Common Gao! of this District, to be then and 
there present, to proceed against them as to 
justice shall appertain ; and I likewise give 
notice to all Justices of the Peace, Coroners, 
Constables and Peace Officers, in and for the 
said District, to appear personally with their 
rolls, indictmeuts and other documents, to do 
that which, in their different charges, should 
by them be done.

S. J. CHALIFOÜR, 
Sheriff.

Sheriff’s Office, dt. Germain, ^
9lh February, 1865. feb 14-4-law

* Any one cun use them. ”
A basin of water is all that is required to pro
duce tbe most brilliant and fashionable colours 
on Silks, Woollens, Cottons, Ribbons, ftc., in 

ten minutes, by the use of
Jud'on’s Simple J *vts.

Cerise, Canary, Magenta, Mauve, Violet, 
Scarlet, Orange, Green, Blue, Brown, 

Crimson, and Pink.
Price 6d., 9d. and Is. per Bottle.

These Dyes will also be found useful for im
parting Colour to Feathers, Fibres, Grasses, 
Seaweed, Ivory, Bone, Wood, Willow-shavings, 
Paper; also for tinting Photographs, and for 
Illuminating.

May be bad of Chemists throughout the 
United Kingdom and British Colonies.

DEPOT—19a, Colimah Strsst, London.
Liberal Allowanc* to Dealers.

Feby. 14, 1865 26-lav

For Hale,
t)LUNDELL’S” Boiled and Raw Linjiced 
In Oil,
White Lead,
Paints, assorted coionrs,
Patty.

C. ft W. WURTELE,
_ , „ St. Paul Street.
Quebec, Feby. 16, 1865. 2m-3aw

W. Dow & Co.’s Montreal and 
East India P*le Ales.

^TyOZ. now in splendid order.

For sale by
GEORGE THOMPSON.

^ • B-—None gennine except labelled, bear
ing W. Dow ft Company's Trade Mark.

GEORGE THOMPSON. 
Quebec, Feby. 10, 1865. lm-law

Insolvent Act of 1864.
In tbe matter of .

MICHEL DROLET,

T An Insolvent.
HE Creditors of the Insolvent are' notified 
that he has made an assignment of bis 

estate and effects, nuder the above Act, to me, 
the undersigned Assignee, and they aw re
quired to farnish me, within two montbe from 
this date, with their claims, specifying tbe se- 
enrity they hold, if any, and the value of it ; and 
if none, stating the fact ; the whole attested 
under oath, with the vouchers in support of 
each claims.

• P. GARNKAÜ,
Assignee.

Quebec, Feby. 24, 1865. feb 25-2m-2aw

NOTICE
18 hereby given that a SPECIAL MEETING 

of the Shareholders of tbe " Tadousac Hotel 
and Sea bathing Company” will be held at the 

Office of E. J. PRICE, Esquire, St. Peter 
Street, on SATURDAY, the 18th MARCH 
next, at ELEVEN A.M., for the purpose ot 
adopting resolutions to be inserted in tbe Bill 
now before Parliament, to amend their Act of 
Incorporation, by granting power to tbe Direc
tors to mortgage tbe property, if found neces
sary, and to increase the Capital Stock of said 
Company, and for other purposes.

OBAS. PENTLAND, 
Secretary.

Quebec, Feby. 15, 1865. 3-2aw

SCOTTISH AMiSAffU:
Life Assurance

SOCIETY.
1 oja q .

Prssidint—The Duke of Roxburgh.

SThe Duke of Bnccleugb, 
The Duke of Alholl,

The Lord Justice General. 
Manaskr—William Spens, Esquire.

The Accumulated Funds note exceed OSE MIL
LION STERLING.

UNDER table A. 1 of Minii^om Premiums, 
Insurances are effîct^d at exceedingly 

moderate rates by annual, semi-annual or quar
terly pay mt nts.

Policies are now issued at greatly reduced 
rates, by which the sum insured may be secured 
within I# years without further payments.

Thus, a person aged 25, by the payment dur
ing 10 years only of £4 14s. 2d. quarterly, will 
secure m Paid-U/i Policy of £500. If be dies 
within tbe 10 jeers tie sum assured will ba 
paid to bis representatives without deduction 
of the unpaid future premiums.

EF” Quebec Agency, foot of Mountaita Hill.
DAVID A. ROSS, 

Advocate.
N.B.—Cash Advances made on Policies to 

the extent of their value at a very low rate ot' 
interest.

Feby. 15, 1865. nov l-12m Saw
I?UR SALE,

^ LOT OF LAND (emplacement) situated 
~*r in tbe parish of Gentillj (Nicolet Co.,), 

with a spacious new Brick Htatse, containing 
| a good Shop and an excellent Dwe ling ; also, 
j a Hangar in good order.
) This property is a good business stand, being 

situated in tbe sec nd range, at an angle a ttU 
the Church Road, about 20 acres from th» 
Church; this road is the principal thorough., 
fare of five or six concessions.

For ferther informniion, » pplv to
MICHEL GHARLAND,

On tbe premises, 
or to TETU ft GARNKAU,

Quebec.
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Are Ton in Agony?
A WELL-SPRING OF HOPE

FOR ALL

OA» BB ;rOÜ2fD I»

Holloway’s PiP

Be of Quod Ckeer ! The Sink n~ 

may bt Saved /

» r tH.B 9 » of

Holloway’s Ointment.

Tbo history of tf are*t Is i
nost wood•rftl, •*4tcel re*cletie* thet.ifcii 
world hM btrt kn-iwn. It esiAhlishes the < 
l«nportant fact that wasmaysa, and in wgA ? 
■ms snaps iawroal diseaM exists, the di.i * 
feotÙMb soRsohing *ni benliog properties a 
the Pills-are folly eq in* to us subj-ctioa a: 4 
«ore, pad .that» with the Ointment, they are

The Great Ambassadors of 
Health to e” Mankind

This is aot a history written by one man, or 
eves derived from the experience of one ir 
tion. It consiste of a compilation of testife t-* 
niais from the sick of every country—an n • 
impeachable record, the like of which btr 
never been adduced In favor of any disoov ;r/ 
or taventlon since time began.

These Mighty Healers, World 

* Known and World Tried, 
are a Boon to the Sick.

m Ktn RtMkÜY.
Rayai Litter i Patent, under ike epeeial tone- 

fwt of Bn Qeeemment, md the
Ckieft of tke Faculté dé Froncé,

HERAPION:—or CURB OF CURBS j 
TlU ra«M««fDl aai biffcly popoUr medicaBWt, 

is employed la the eooUnental boeptt&U by Ro«tan. 
■obéré, Velpeau, end other, combine, all the derider- 
•ce U> be too^ht to A medtriae of the kind, aad eorpaa» 
ea ererytWnS hlih^r-.o «mployed. Deroid of «11 taste, 
•rioor. .ad e jpau-AAceor tneOJetne, It c*o be left or 
ran«ed eaywtMte- ecti tehea fPoca time to time without 
emUaa .Mptrioo. 8e^. pMXs«n eu atria « fnainitmo- 
Uora tor eeery oms.

THERAPiON, No. 1 ta three day. ouly-r. 
more* geaonhcM *ieet. sad ri idUcharaes, eftecinaliy 
laprreedlas lupotiooe, the om of which doe. trrep*- 
rabiu harm by layiag the foundation of itrtetare acd 
oU<tr wrtoa« disraw*. In dyaeaiery. pile. Irrltttloo 
of tha lower bowel, cough, broocbttU, asthma, axxi 
•ome of tbe more trying complaints of thU Aiud. it 
will be found astoaiahlagly efflcaciosa, agording 
prenpt reUrf, where other well-tried remedlea have 
beea powerleea.

THERAPION.No. 2, for ayphUU, il.ease of
the boues, eore throat, threatened den true lion of the 
oom and palate ; imparity of blood, Morey, pimple-. , 
•pou» bio tehee, and all dueaaea for which u h*» been
too mueka Uahiou to oaipioy mercury, aanaparilia- 
■e , to tar destruction of the sufferer’, teeth ; and ruin 
of health. Vhkler thU taedlesne «eery realign of dl- 
eease rapidiy disappear. , and the skin assnmsa the 
pieassag soft.esA ot infancy.
f HERAPION, i No. 3. for relaxation, sperma 

torrhoea, and all the JUtresaing consequences arising 
frem early aMue, eaeoee. residence tn hot, unhealthy 
cilu «tea *•«, it, possess re surprising power la reetor- 
log strength and vigour to the debilitated. To those 
wt»i are'prevented enuring the marnage state by the 
«oiMeqaeacua ef early error, U win render eesuntiri rid 
ny juOdoing ail dtaqaritdeauone, and restoring the 
lost, tone w the *yn«!u Therapton way be procured 
Si II».. and 33a. per package, throngu all medietne 
r eu dorm, or In #6 packages tor foreign shipment, direct 
from London only, by which XI Ike. are mends and 
XIU packages tor the more inveterate easee, by which 
a still greater saving ia effected. In ordering the 
above, me purchaser should state which of the three 
numbers be reqnlrea.

Usa M-nixarrs Hon. CemMioissu have graetoo»
ly permitted the government stamp bearing the word 
- iberapion" ia while lettere, to bu attached to each 
packut, thus Insuring the publie against fraudulent 
nutationt, aad separing to the proprietor the «oie 
Mbl ef supply throughout her «omuuoae; and any In

fringement of which uvy will prosecute with the ut
most severity.

AeviTsFoatiMtiLAso, Thomas XCo.,1, Upper Sl 
Uaiti-VUne j herelay * Oo., h arringdon street ; Kd- 
waru.A to. aadhiewbery A Sous. til. Paul’e-ehurvh- 
yard SuUou A Co.. Bow^mureh-yaru, London; 
N*’-’ M * UOi,Liverpool ; Apothecaries Comp., ulav- 
go w1 k'errUSfc Ue.. Hriatel ; Coratah ft Co., Flymonth ; 
Aor a, Levooport i RaadaUA Co., Southampton ; and 
>o:< inable through all medicine vendors la the known 

Wb Id, or In case of dii&eaUy, by mcioung a draft or 
« > 3r for £5 or £10, aceorauig to the nature of the 

* payahia ta Loudon te riesera Tboma. ft Co., as 
ib <ve. a large package will be soul by return mall, 
»r«fully secured (rem obsarvatioa cr accident.

Tbs want of a sterling medicinal to me* * 
tbs ilia and aeceasitiea of tbe goffering port! is 
of homaimy, and one eatirely free trom m - 
aural and other deleterious particles, was se
verely felt till tb.s ail pouerfal meemine w v. 
oebered into the wond ; Hollo war s Lavx-
r.nsai.a i'ft.rj haVU OecoDQe thd HOC31XOU>
uuot of all nations. Tosir attribaco is id 
psavurr as well an to oobs ; they attack the 
aanxx oa root ot tbe complaint, and tuns, by 
removing the bidden caase of disease, re-in v i> 
gora*e and ran to re tbe drooping energies of 
the system, assisting nature in bar task sd 
vital and poacnoaamT saxoaxaTioa.

Disorders of the Stomach

Are the sonreas of the deadliest maladie:. 
Their effect is to vitiate ail ihe fluid* ot u a 
body, and to eend a poisoned ««ream throage 
all tne eoaoneia o! circulation. Now, whu; 
is tbe operation of tbe Pill*? They olsanru 

ooweis, regulate tbe uver, urirg the reii.i - 
ed or irrita lad stomacb into a natural conui* 
tioo, and, noting tbroagb tbo secretive eruai-j, 
orua tum blood inaax, change the siate ot t u 
•vsten from sickness to bealtn, by exercising 
a' susaitaneoas and wnolesoaie effect upon alt 
Its parts aad fonctions.

Woman in all her Difficulties

If invited to test the regulating and rester 
ative powers of this harmless oat effective pro- 
par»ti ,c. As the two epochs ot lit* fat wkic.. 
tbs fessais system andeigues the most import
ant and critical changes, the Pills will pro •<- 
a positive safeguard against evil consequences. 
They are also eonflaeatiy recommended aa a 
speeifle in every disorder to whi*h females sic 
axeiuslvely subject.

Be it Understood,

That tbe above statements cau at all tixnoj 
se verified by the written teetimony (extend
ing through a quar ter o* a century) of tens o 
Uoasanis of onim peach able witnesses.

Bilious Maladies, &c., &c

In whatever ;rm disease attacks tbs liver, 
it is repellril a Ji extermioated by this ssaren 
tag, palniee?, ( ad ineulstibie curative. Ei- 
iioos lemiUer -■, bilious purging, and all th>: 
ordinary diaor.. tu of the organ, indicated by 
pain ia the t gbt side and between tbn 
shoolden, yeii vaess of the whites of the eyec. 
weakness and .ability, Ac., are relieved &ü . 
removed by tb. remedy, with a celerity whicu 
agsonlsbe. U: sufferers and their friends, he: 
the sick, whom the I acuity nave aoaadoaect, 
resort with ooafiaeaoe to this powerful anti- 
bilious agent, and a restoration to health a- d 
activity will e unvarying result.

Dyspepsia, Diarrhoea, VVeak-
nesd, &c.

The terrible bodily and mental pangs which 
characterise Dyspepsia are at once altigsted 
by the Pilix Diurrheea, const! pa don. head
ache, physical pree* ration, nervoud trentera, 
Lot flushas, spasms, affections of tbe kidneys, 
Hemorrhoids cr plies, and, ic fact, all internal 
owplamts, from whatever cause aruing, give 
way before tbe salutary influence ot thisextr*» 
* rdinary remedy. As a spccldc tor dyspepsu., 
rrd the diserdera connected with it, or grow- 
Jog out of It, lb» Pills are always to be relied 
nu when every « tber medicine and mode cf 
treatment has at\arly failed.

hoiloeeuy’t i We art the beet remedy knoto'i

«■ tAs te id /or thé tçüneaing duaiees :

paEMÀTURR DECAY OF THE SYSTEM
JL «ad iu (.vrieet iMtomion, waathur arising trou 
y juL-rai uaprodance, or tbe excesses ol adult Ufa, 
mfacuou, ciimuta, Ac. Observations on marnaga, tba

Srevaatlon and ramovai of certain dlsqurilffcationa.
,aiaa and nomarona praaonpUona for sau ueaunem. 

^uffarara who are prevented from matrimonv by the 
consequences of imprudence, should read this work, as 
pointing out the sure way to restoration of health. 
Sent post free in art envelope on receipt of 3a. by Mr 
Laworf, Medical Puriiaher, U, Baud Court, London.

ThdjiiAUBd & Core of Premature 
Decline.

8«U by all the Agents for Or. Oe Root' Medlcinea, or 
•eat poet free, secure from observation, direct 

iron the Author for 2s. M.
HOKE MEDICAL ADVISER, on the modern
JL treatment of mental and physical incapacity, sv- 

pniUs, stricture, Xa. ; with antriiing roles and preeerlp- 
tiens for the speedy cure, by very simple means, of all 
the more common diseases sud snpposed incurable ma- 
lA-liea of tae Mauri ayaren.. By Or. W. Du Kooe. M. 
D., Ac., ofthe Lcole do Medecioe, Paria Graduate la 
Medlclae, Surgery and Midwifery ; Licentiate of the 
Royal Society ef Apothecaries, Ac.

Ucvlewt* mb-i Aot Ices.
. T®^* V°ar owncooasel er year ows doctor, en
tails risks that have become proverbial to a degree that

Srevents much good resolution from taking any bene- 
t or advantage when reasonably offered. Suspicion 
bogeu irresolution, and where there is no eonSdenui 
geod résolu seldom follow Medical books area field 

for the acuity alone, and the public act wisely In re
training trout their study. • Drink deep or tarie net 
the Pierian spring,’ is good advice where the uninform
ed mind, listening to its own apprehensions. It ofteoer 
reedy to imagine than use iu tool JudgmenL There 
u one class ot medical lore, however that stands in a 
position somewhat exceptional to our remark, and 
which troau on disorders and Irregularities in which 
morality is offended. Por this reason the patient too 
o,ten suffers tn secret, or pursues in ignorance prac
tices that daily bring him mio a more bopmess condi
tion for want ofTnendly advice. To such we recem. 
mead aperunri of tbe ’ Medical Ad viser* of Walter De 
Koc«, M D-, of London, an established Physician, gra
duera aad hseaiieieof ail the regular institutions ot 
London and Pane; and who h^s made nervous disor
ders and their banr'ui origin is particular studv and 
obtained such a practice in t a branch of therapeutics, 
as qualifies him to be a safe md competent adviasr 
County Chronicle May 7th, l&n.

ADVISER, by WaltkeU* Boos, Al-D., for the class of diseases upon which 
tt U^! £ “4®nbwdly the best and most soundly 
practical book which has oome snder our notice The

To those who oontamplate marriage its perusal is 
especially recommended."—Bap. Msg. «* The know
ledge it Imparls must eomo some time, and happy they 
who do not possess it too late.’ —Pofctfetan. " Care U 
ssrtain in «very curable case, and few indeed are they 
which are not so.”-* . He view. •• It D calculated
to effect a complete jvolutioa in tke treatment of 
these ooatplaiots. ed. Gas. “ dimple and inexpen
sive, every «ffe- may cure himself speedily, priva 
tely, aad at tt? «st possible cost.”—Seal pel

Prom ton- racucai obaervatlen of the treatmsut 
ir 6 most Dus ou» XuBtiUiiioQj of conn 

try aad the continent, for those diseases referred to In 
the above work, tbe Proprietor has had somewhat un- 
usua* faculties for acquiring that uniform success which 
nsa hitherto eharucterixud his practice, in which the 
distressing conséquences resulting from tke iniurious 
employment of mercury, eapivi, saraaparilla, aad simt- 
lar dangerous medicines, are entirely obviated. Last
ing bened: in those esses can only bo reasonably ex
pected at the bands of those who devote their chief 
sttanslon to such diseases ; and to such MÉÿ can con- 
fidscae be -rn/ely extended. Dr. De R. refera with 
prUe to the cumbers he has been icitramentsl in res- 
teriof m health and happiness ; whilst to afi who need 
««h aid he offers every assurance of » goody restora-

PcaaieM Rxaisxrrrs can bo success fully treated by 
correspondence, on sending the detail of their case ; 
with a Bank note or Bill on a London house for £5 or 
alu, in order that a package of medietuec to meet the 
•xlgendies of the case, may be sent out by noxt mail ; 
thus avoiding the protracted suffering aad unneoeasary 
loss of valuable Uco, vrUch must otherwise ooeur.

NOT A BUM DRINK
A ffifhly Oonoeswat*'’

ve<a£TAm.e kxtract.

A HtBX TCR1Ü,

THAT WILL 1 BUSTS TBS APTLIOTSD, ASS

«SOT MAKE DRITNKARDS.

DB. HOOFUiWS

SERMAN BITTtltt,
raspaBio kt

OR. O. M. JACKSON,
Pkdadclphia, iV.,

WUl Bffootually *no Most Oertaiol*

CURE ALL DISEASES
aw in x raoa a

tfISOBDBRBD
LITER,

PTOMAOH,
OR KIONITS.

Koofland’a German Bittf-n
Will ©are Ivery U&«e uf

drome or Iférvoué Dtèihty, Dùeate of tké Kul 
neys,.cmd Diuaett arising frem e 

Duordérti Stomach.

ftserve the following Symptomsi
fteealtinR from Disorders of fhe DTOIH- 

TIVR ORGANE :

Oonstl- 
patioo, in

ward Piles, Fol- 
oess or Blood W 

the Read, Adicity of 
tbe Btoraaeh, Naaaea,

Heartburn, Disgaet for Food, 
f ah.eBS or Weight in ;he iltom toh,

Sous Kruetatioas, Sinking or Flatter
ing st tbe Pit of tke Stomach, Swimming 

cf the HeadîÎTanied and Diffioi It Breathing, 
Inttering at the Heart, Choking or Soffocatiag 
snsadone when iu a lying posture, Dimness of 
Vision, Dots or Webe be.'ore the Sight, Fever. 
and Doll Pain in the Lead, Deficiency of 

Perspiration, Yellowness of, tbe Skin 
end lyes, Pain in the Side, Book,

Ghost, Limbs, As., Sniden 
Floshes of Heat Burning 

in the Flesh, G mêlant 
Imaginings of Sir il, 

and gr-at lie 
pression oi 

Spirits

AAtbaa,

Bowel Gempia *»,

Coughs

OoS'a,

Chest Diseases, 

Costive nets, 

Dyspepsia,
Diarrbma,

Dropsy

Debility,
Fever and Ague, 
Female Gom^ lalnts.

Headaches, * 

Indigeeticn.

Infloeosa,

Iiflammatiou,
Inward Weakt. .as, 

Liver Complaints, 

Lowness of Spirits 

Plies,

Stone and (Travel,

Secondary Symptoms, 
Venereal Affections, 
Worms of all kinds.

P|R. DR BOOS' GÜTTÆ VITÆ on LIFE
±J DROPS ; Protected by Royal Lettere Patent ot 
bug land ; Seal* of the Faealte de F ranee ; Royal Col
lege of Prussia, Ac. : have In number less Instances 
proved their superiority ever every other advertised 
remedy tor Bperuusorrhcba ; languor ; lassitude ; de
pression of spirits ; irritability; auger; excitement ; 
noodles* fear ; distaste aad incapacity for society, 
study or bastnese ; indigestion, pains in the side, pal
pitation of the heart; gMdineis. noises iu the head; 
impoteury. impediments to marriage, Aa ThU medi
cine strengthen* the vitality of the whole «ystern, give* 
energy to the maselet and nerve*, thus speedily ro- 
movM nervous complaint*, renovatesc be Impaired 
powers of life, and La vigors tM the meet shattered oon- 
rtitutloo. For skin eruptions, gore throat, pains In 
the be ees, and all those diseases la which mercury, 
sarsaparilla, A&.are too often employed in vain, to the 
serious detriment ot health, iu surprising efficacy has 
onijr to be tested to be apomoUtod.

A* those eompUlau, if neglected, become •’ chronic” 
or laearable, sufferers will do well before they waste 
valuable time In seeking rid from instruments, anti 
other abeordities pretessungto supersede medicine ; to 
make fair trial of a remedy, which coneocted on ua- 
-trrlng seiseufic prlnelplee cannot UU ; and may be 
carried shoot the person, or left apon the toilet table, 
without exciting a •tupioioa of Ua nature. Price 11a, 
and four unies the quantity at 33*, per b*-ttie. The 
A3 package* containing twelve Ua quantities, by 
which a saving of £1 12a ia effected, wl.. oe sent frem 
■iS. Bedford Place, only, oa receipt of the amount per 
draft oat e London boose or otherwise,

LxUacu from letter* which can be seen by any one. 
-•Ism happy to say that I am now quit# well, thanks 
to you and joar medicine of medtenea’»—D. P. St 
Asaph. ”1 am happy te sey that I shall oot require 
mar*, thank God, and 1 hope Ha wtti reward you for 
what you have done for ma’’—A. 0., Hartlepool. “ Ii 
my tourne could speak, er my pen could write to ox- 
proeemygratlinde to you. I should feel happy but 
neith—r tongue nor pen of mine can do so.*'—H. A. 
tfinntnfiiia r. '■ Without yon I should have beea in 
my grava hut now 1 am a happy man again.”—D. V. 
?.. Inverness. “ I can never thank yon snfficientiy : 
badl never randof thnGuttie Tits, where or what 1 
oaijtitt hare been now, I eacnot toll.”—W. G., West

Caution!
If the reader at thU " notice” cannot get a 

box ot Pills or Oiuuneot front tbs drag avorv 
ia ais place, let hün wnte to ms, enclosing tbt 
amount, asd 1 Will mail a bos free of expense. 
Many dealers will oot keep m/ medicines on 
band became tber cannot make as much profit 
•s oa other , ersona' make.

#JLSVIOVJkJb& MOVIC8.
,!M . i, if-t, .!* ; k

There are many preparatioos sold under the 
tame of Biturs, pat ap in <4aart Bottles, com- 
.'ounded of the oneapest whiskoy or common 
ram, costing from SO to 40 cents per gallon, 
tba taste disguised by Anise or Goriandet 
46041 •

Tais class of Bitters bag caused and will 
jontinae to cause, as long as they oan bosold, 
mndreds to did the death of the drunkard. By 
Aeir nee tbe system is kept continnally unaer 
the influence ot Alcoholic Bumulants of toe 
worst kind, the desire roy Liquor is created 
md kept up anvl *»he result is all tho horrors 
tttenda&t upon a drankard’e life and death.

For those who desire and mil have a Liquor 
Bitters, we pablisb the following receipt 
Set One bottle Jttoofiand’é Germen Bitttrs, and 
six with Viree Quarts of Good Brandy or 
fFkukey, and the result will be a preparation 
au will fer excel in medicinal virtues aud* 
.ru excellecce any of tho numerous Liquor 
Utter*in tho market, and will cost mtufi les.. 
fen <»1U havo all the virtues of Éoo/tands 
8.tiers fa oonnecâon with a good article ot 
Liquor, a; a much kss price then tbeaa infe* 
-«er preparations will cost von.

Hoofland'b German Bitten
Will give yox

A !«90» A»»aVI*Sv

Will givsyoui

STRONG HEALTHY NERVES,
|WU1 give you

|AND l»IBe«TI0 FBILIHGB, 

i WFH enable you to

SLEEP WELLS
And will positively prevent 

f eilAtnr Fever, BlUoaa,Fewerùltc. 

'Those ■offering from

Broken]down and Delicate Ccn- 
lütntion»!

From whatever cause, either

MALE OR FEMALE,
.Will find 1b

dooHand’a Gennan Bitters

a;remedy

Chat will restore them to their usual heallu. 
•uch baa beea tbe case In thousands of n* 
lienees, and a fair trial ia but nqnfred to prort 
the assertion.

REJMEMBBft

THAT5 rHKSX BITT1R8 AR1

NOT ALOOHOLIO.
• And HOT Intended as a

PAINS IN THE BACK, GRAVEL, LUM-
BAGO. GOUT, RHEUMATISM. DISEASE OF 

THE KIDNEYS. BLADDER, As. DR. DB ROCS’ 
OOMPOUND RENAL FILLS sra a most sstia snd 
*p«edy &«mndy for th« above iaogeroos eompleitu, 
DUeksrgaa aad Diseases of the Urlnsry Orgmn* gener- 
rily, which too frequently bars** the sufferer over the 
beet year* of life, eak end only in an egonixiag death. 
They sgree with the moat delicate stomach, and In 
three deys effect • cure when eapivf. cabohe, Ac., have 
atterly ailed. 2s 9d., 4*. 6d., lie end 3Je per box. 
The superiority of these celeb rated medicines over 
everyth!.>( of tbe kind 1* ociveraeliy ecknowledged, 
end the extnordinery demand for them without prcce 
SewL

Many there ere, who from oeiorei diffidence, or feer 
of discovery, would sllentiy beer their eCtictlOe; rether 
then sppiy for eid to those from whom tfc.^y mey ita- 
souebly expect relief. With the ebove remed e# the 
«offerer mey. without the tn owl edge ot . second per
son. cure himself speedily, privately, end et the 'east 
possible

jToue are genuine unless tae words " Hoi.o- 
9tji X'exe Y’.rk and London, ’ are diacernibi* as 
a Water-pw k in every leaf of the book of di
rection* around each box ; the same may be 
plainly seen by holding the leaf to tke light, a 
iundgoate «ward will be given to acy one 
-«ndeT.n ç such information aa may lead to tbe 
detection of any party or parties connterfeit- 
âag tbe medicine* or vending the same, know- 
log them to n* spurious.

• • gold at tbe manufactory of Professor 
HOLLOWAY, 80 Maiden Lane, Kew York Sd by .1» «Stable Druggists aoo Dealen. 
'nMedisice throughout the OnHed States aM 
tbe civilised world, in boxes, at Ï5 cant*, 88 
«eau and $1.40 each.

Thera W eonsideraW* urmg by taking

|J’

n ( be70 teat» your Fill* end eiwey* derive great 
benefit from them W W. H., Queen * College, 
Cambridge. “ 1 have token your Fille with the moat 
happy reealL”—U> B., Cork. ” Your Pill* do me greet 
^ood l feel bettor this U*t twelve month* then.fer 
year* oefore F. Q-, Wereham, Ashferd, “ Your 
Fills did rn*i mom good then anything I have taken. ’— 
M. J. Dursiey. ” 1 have tried roc-Fllla aad derived 
the greatest tkerefrem. —V. G-, Navy Hotel,
St. Holler a

Sold wholesale by Barclay A Boa, 95, Farringdon 
street. London . Agents In North America: Langley A 
Johnaoo- llollis-street. Halifax, Nova Bootle ; Hasard, 
Char .ocm Town, Priape Edward Island : J. Ward. Esq. 
News Ol&co. Ujdsey Cape Uroton ; E. H Parker, 
(lato Palmer a Co.) Eiagston, Canada West; Btriek 
land A Co.. MobUe ; mTf. Detange end Edward Ouil 
:ct. New Orlronu Mowow A Co , Qenheo; C. A. A J. 
Uagi-y Yates-nreet. 3an Francisco; Leportier. 
Mexico: -• r LcMwdo. Druggist, and J. McCoqbrey. 
fcsq., *•. ohus. Newioundlaad ; Tbomaa Walker A 
Sot*. St -O.B *, New Brunswick ; Lyman A Co., To
ronto, Lyman A Co.. Montreri, o(
whom ^«> ^y be haw “ THR MEDICAL ADVISER,” 
er should dlfllcalty arise ia piqtorisg of lhe ^ 
enclose the amonat by draft or other J!!? to It b Id’ 
ford Plao*. Bieomsbury Squar^Xi.^"’ 
they will be rent teeareiy packed per rem nr *~nd

’Dimness e/’Kidnsyt and bladder,

.1 *n 4g«vl, WtAl* or
omUo,

lie ipeedil/ teueovad, aod thee Hie at restored 
a health.

1DXJLSCATO CmilUDKBII,

fhoee suffering from MARASMUS, wasting 
tway, with scarcely any fieeh ou their bones, 
*re cured in a very short tloro ; one bottle In 
inch case*, will have a most surprising effect.

guard -ainstth.recommendation of ueeleea ImltaUooe by VshoVeet 
vaodore, who iteroby obtain a larger profit The . 
BUine have the word* ”Wax.Tsm Dx Roe,, Lo-,," J , 
printed In white lettere on tho Goverum-.nt BtamD 
oasaa or Hx» Msjsïtï a Hon. Coioiiseionxai J. 
autate which to Meny. ’

^TRIClrOIiE OF THE URETHRA j it*
aTj nature, conscquet^w, rr-Uties, and speedy cure 
without tae pain aad risk» of Wteretlon, enttiag, or 
ether irrational mi ssuree Sent posl fre* for ia. fid. 
by JotiMon ■V C- : .it Usker». I*. V.rook» Street, Hoi- 
rare L^jIom *• «•-• to nookseiiara

PARENT#
iavlng suffering ehildron aa above, ana wieh- 
ng to raiao them, will sever regret the day 
hey oommenoed with these Bitters.

LITERARY MKM, STUDBHT&,
..is, r • » % V t A •

and those working hard with their brains, 
ihould always keep a bottle of Hoofland’s Bit- 
tors near them, as they will find much benefit 
aad its use, to both mind and body, invigo- 
<ating and not depressing.

fl it nest a lAquor Stimulant,
And leaves no proetrmton.

9EWARE OF COUNTERFEITS 1
fies that the Signature of " 0 M. JACKSOU'1 

is on the Wrapper of each BotUa*

Price per
Or Hatf Dot. for $5.00.

\
^Should your nearest druggist not have the 
irtisle, do not be put off by any cf the intoxi
cating preparations that may be offered in i’i 
olaoe, out send to us, and we will forward, 
■eourely packed, by express

iBcftpal Ofllce fit lXauafa«;(orjr,

No. 6S1 ARCH. ST.

-OINKS & EVANS,
. (Bueootsore to 0. M. Jackion » Co ,)

Proprlefora,

gy FOR SALK by Drnggista and Dealers in 
ivery town in tbe United States and British 
Provinoee.

Bold in Queboo by Jno. Mussou A Oo.. J, 
t. Burke, 1. 8. Bowen, Bowleg A McLeod, O' 
Mroux, R. Giroux. I. H Marsh, J. W. Me- 
wvod,W. Brnaet and R. Dngal.

JOB* t. HBNRY A GO.,
303 St. Paul Street, 

Montreal, 0. R.|
Sole Whalesrie Agent* for Gonad*, 

,*** \»m-4Av

Cl l

Ai

DK RAl>\VAV,fe

PILLS.
V OiSCOVERHO P^jfiCiPLES iN PURGATION

PK ftADWAT b PILLS ARF. THK BEST PVRGATTV i 
mis In the World, and Hie only Vf-getobla SubriUcl* 
for Ca'ome! or Men ury evoi fliscownxl.

('amiMnerl of Vf^rtahlr l-'.xl rnrta of Oawaa 
Plant*, Herb», Knot- and Klowera.

They l,<irgi—tlean-m- I'urify—lli'al—-' --ihrr fklw 
.•uvngthop—te.vtoor*Uv—fcml Regulate th* Sygtom

iJT HCUJMKAr *ÉTT*âCK8 OW
52» Fl^AMM AT10N OF THE BOWELS, BIX- 

7PUE CHOLJO, BILIOUS FEVER, ERT 
HIPELAS. CONUHSTIVE FEVER, 

SHALL POX, MEASLES, SOAR 
LEI FEVER,

MIX TO BZOBT PZZt&S
Will purge the disea-o from the system In

SIX HOURS.
If seixed with either of the aiiove-oamed 4I*mms, let 

• x nr -‘-hi of Dr Railway’s P1LDS be taken at onoe 
Tk rtnçL dan will carry the putient out of danger. 
Ttelr coctlnued use, In smriler dosee, will work » cure

OOATKD WITH OUM.
laey ere pleasant to take. Ttiey operate pleasantly, a* 
turelly. end tkanmgMy Every doee thet le taken im
part* iretigUi to the enfeebled system Being perfei 
ovrgatOm they do aot leave the bowel* ooeftes, or the pe
tient

ONE OB TWO OF DR. RADWAFfi PILL»
VIL secure a good appetite end healthy digee tie*.

TO THOSK WHO TAKJB P1IJL8,
1>R. RAHWAY'S Pi LJJI will be found an Improvement ee 
all purgative or cathartic pills In use. One or two pill* 
will be found sufficient to keep the bowels regular: an! 
tn casea where a brisk operation le desired, BIX to EIGHT 
will in Me town OtereuQkly pwrps.

ONE TO SIX BOXES WILL CUBE
OOSTIVENBM,
CONSTIPATION.
CONGESTION,
HEART DISEASES, 
DISEASES OF KIDNEY 

AND BLADDER, 
DISEASES OF UVER, 
BILIOUSNESS,
TYPHUS FEVER,
•HIP FEVER, 
«ALIGNANT FEVER, 
-OSS OF APPETIT*. 
INDIGESTION,
inflammation.
PALPITATIONS, 
SCARLET FEVER. 
BILIOUS FEVER 
7AUNDICE, 
:ONGESTIVE FEVER, 

SLEEPLESSNESS, 
GENERAL DEBILITY, 

OF SIGHT,

LOWNESS OF SPIRITS, 
QUJN3XY

DYSPEPSIA,
MEASLES, 
MELANCHOLY, 
HYSTERICS, 
AHENORRHOKA. 
FAINTINO,
DIZZINESS,
RUSH OF BLOOD 1» 

THE HEAD, 
OBSTRUCTIONS, 
RETENTION OF UROTB 
DROPSY,
ACUTE ERYSIPELAS 
HEADACHE,
BAD BREATH, 
INFLAMMATION Ol 

THE INTESTOfEfi. 
APOPLEXY, 
ENLARGEMENT «• 

THE 8PEEN, 
•CURVY,
wHoopmo oouoi,
WORMS,
BAD DREAMS,
PLEURISY,

AN alao £.1 CoaspiAlnta of Women, IMS a 
Hysteria, Leucorrhora or WUKea, Weaken
ing Dischargee, Chlorosis Irregularities 
Huppre-odint of the Menars. Iiiflammatlor 
;.f the Womb or Blattder, DUfficolt RIenStruat 
lion,and all other Du eases or tkxii plaints produceu b( 
excessive di-chargo-* or buppreeslou oltne Menses.

Ladle* who desire to avoid the sufferings and Incco 
«entencee of the*o Irregularities, or organic obstrue 
dons, should not omit to reirulate their 8T***ms bj 
neac<! of one o-- two of RAD WAV’S PILLS, «rie» irtwic* 
a week, and thui be free from the many w-t freri ' 
jcareaisore- *o wh’tfc hdl-s are general!) xavec' 1

WHÜH FACTS ‘
DOCTOR RAHWAY iuvlti’-i iho attentici of .he intelr 

geut reader to the /ac’S here presented, slewing tin 
superiority of his FIL S. *• purgatirta o»or*.H mh* 
pill* or purgative r ed'cim-s >ii •

THEIR GREAI COMBIXATION&
They are Apertent,Toiuc. t •» -n AiUTative, srta- 

hat, Counter Irr:Uri!, 'ud.Tiî!-.
AS KVAH'AVte

They we mere ceru u mid ■. i-wn, u tuac Oranu 
Pills of Aloe-i, or Cro'o-i an LH i-lem o I or '•’litericta 
and more soothing mil In' dtov ’him ?e«:i — ,>.ul«'.-s
or Tamarinds, cr Oi:

' A." Al.TKKArrt t»".
They exercise a m«ro powerful tnêunnce ovei to-ii»* 
and its secretions than ca'.unwl, mercury, blue p.li.hei.c- 
their importance m of Liver O-mplai u unb Spice; 
Difficulties, Jaundice, Dysj)C|>sli, BHiout snacks. Heau 
ache, ko. In tbe treatment of Fever*, «.lb«-i BiIkip- 
YeHow,Typhoid,and other.re-lucmg F'ven,ti—v.ar. 
superior to quinine. Tboir iufiueuce extend* , "or th- 
entire system, couiroll'ng, s’rongthcnliig, and u. ac'i 
op the relaxed and wasting energies, and régulât:- g a 
the eecretiona to the natural oorforra tnee of tbe:r dutie- 
Cleansing and purifying the bloc..,and purging froui h-- 
sygiera all diseased deyoeita and impure hutmrM

i
THF CAUBB- OF PILE».

A large doee ofthe Drastic Pills will, by .rnttucg ti • 
mucous membrane, protluce a violent eximtinm of ti 
content* In tbs bowel*, but in so doing other secrettct - 
are suspended. '9 ecch cases, the Stool* wit! he four 
to be light-colored and watery ,acd attended with cramp 
griping pains, nau-«a, stekoe** By tills tncreae-f o: 
natural act:un of the bowels, the secretion* cf the ki 
neys and pancrea* aredlmtiushcd,followed by affeetto-1 
ofthe kidneys, bladder, jrethra, piles, teneetnus, gv » 
ral proetration, costivenres, and Indlgeer’oc

Why Badway’s Pilit Cure ShlrII Pox
In Small Pox, Sc-irict Fever, Krympeian, Yellow,!* 

phetd and other reducing froers, rcviunoi, w JuyA. ; 
essen/iat. But te admmurtn- i, do*e ot Drastic Pi s t) « 
irnintloD they would uroduoe. ami the lelaxatiou m 
deoletioo that would follow, would be likely to ;>r> ' 
taiLl. If physic tans, to these caNts, would give R a1 , 
WAY’S PULS, they ^Ruld always cure their oi'tietu 
Isthena dtaease* a wvîa. tfatk nç, ceallpw, ac t gen <, 
etimulatlsg taxttive Q rWeeC. w\ii>h Is 
ÎUDWAY’ÿ PELLS

Why Imperfect Pill» Gripe
rtie cause of gn^mg, n&usca, siennes», •enestoue ar< 

deb.lity, that tsTuduoed by a dueenf draMUc pills, Is o- 
lug to their imperfect operation If with tho/doer 1, te 
diseased Humors, leflttrculathig lirthe system, Were e; 
pclled by these pilla, there would be but Iittio pa!L » 
grlp.ug. It 1- the absence of the oiie and other humo 
which the -uiperfect pills fall to puryt out of thr. syste’ 
that oocusiens the pain By ei»mln'i.a the stools eva 
uated after aevere griping *h*T Wil c* roi.»<1 hii « 
watery..

' THE TROT PIU « TC< TA.Ç^Î.
The only safe pills to take e/e Dr. itadway s, oscsu 

they are the only plHs that secure purgation -vithoct 6 
oietion, and expel diseased bumurs frum the systoo

GABS OF DYSPEPSIA CUBED 
For many years I hare been afflicted W.ih oar a 

.lOnal complaint, called Byapepela—my selle, tug* bt. 
Oven a constant encceesiun o! horrors. 1 nave spe.- 
Ihewienda of dollars with the hop- cf rea icing a Uti. 
comfort and tr.'inqu.Hlty. All medlcaUct: fkilod to reliett 
me, until I commenced to aot upon the Judicious a<tric 
you fare me oo the ilh of April, 186) And sow, Aftr 
.rriag year Pilla. I feel Ilka a raw mas Ucd bleu ye- 
and may this -uer induce niter suffarmg vlcuoa to ti» 
aocurned aaaiady, to fry the same muon.

Tours fervently^
W. CARTUiTXb

ti-wataanLito, M. J., April isth, ISSS 
Heurt Hadnay é CO., ff. T. City

L*tt*r front Hr SfilmoB jkumor
Saw Yctx, ianaary, 18V

£V. iBartva) a Oo. :
I hâve, dorme the pa*; tout years, uaed ysur ieo- 

alee, and have recommended them to outers for Btuc 
JoxnjoyTs, LvütoBrr.o», Dtststsu, fcc. I oonaider th 
.toady Relief and Kagataimg i's!l* anequri-d The Re. 
jiatlng Pill* are mild :a their •aerations and thorough 
affective.

The first sose saoal* tw large enoagn to ptr/ge. t. 
<“iar or hve, and each suooeMtve no* be 'hrclr.nj-d oi. 
•sf.. anti I reduced to one, and them retieated every J-. 

a week ** ten days A penn^rom care wdH s- re
Mtow. Vws **• -------

dS- H. KKutVVA

guy lM R.-ta4W**j/*e VUic at-» août txf i/» tx; 
fltl* *'*4 Mtar» Kr«i>e(e Xi. geneTvL Carl 
■b?» \a.>*».L'»r IPtele Bé -ta. mar

BOWLES * MoLEOD,
au4 J MU8S0N à 00.:

â.R«nls in Quebeo-
Jsnr- 30 1S0«.

DINNGFORD’B
Pure Fluid Magnesia

Mu been, during twenty-five years, emphati
cally sanctioned by the Medical Profession, 
and universally accepted by ths Public, a* th*

Bsst Rinidy for
ACIDITY OP THE STOMACH, HEARTBURN 

HEADACHE, GOUT AND INDIGESTION, 
ad as a Mild Apsbisht for delicate constitu

tions, more especially for Ladies and Children 
Combined with tbe 

ACIDULATED LEMON UYRUi\ 
it farms an agreeable Effervescing J>raugki in 
which its aperient qualities are much increas 
ed Daring Hot SiASosa and in Hot Oil 
«avis, the regular use of this simple trd 
♦ legant remedv hnj been found highly benef 
o.ol.

Mauaiaotared (with rhu utmost attention to 
rionplb aud purity,) hy

DINNEPCRD â Co.,
-Hi. :• w Bond St-oot, London ; 

A-* Sold «7 ail respectable Chemist* 
thmnabout tbi. World.

Fur Utile by
BOWLES à MoLEOD,

Modicr.l Hall, 
Queboi

siurti/co, * any. IX* *3C4 • Xm Xhw

DAY AMD MARTIN’S
REAL JAPAN BLACKING.

97, BIOB BOLBOUN, LONbuN.
For affording Nonris ment and Durability to 

the Leather It stands Unrivalled.
Sold by all Firet-Vlass Houses tithe Colony' 

In Bottles at 6d., is., and Is. 6<i. each.
J. à M. take the opportunity of cautioning 

purchasers against Spurious imitations of 
their Manufactura and Labels.

V Orders throngh Mercantile Houhs.
-* 1864. Umlfiffi

wn,& v.jsjsunr
uas essr mn eoKf.ir 

HAI.t* A C KN TUR^, 
With the moat kitoniahlnj» SBcoeas In 

curing
Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Sore Throat, Influ- 

tnxa, Whooping Cough, Croup, Litter
Caiwplaint, Bronchitis, Difficulty 

ef Breathing, Asthma, and 
every affection of

ihft Thrtat, Lubms aiuS Vhwt,
IBOLUDINB IVSU

CONSUMPTION.
Thoit ia scarcely one indivi. 

dual in the commnnlty who 
wholly escapes, daring a season, 
from cutne one, however slightly 
developtd, of the above symp
toms—a neglect of which migfc’ 
lead to the Ikst named, and mos’ 
to bo dreaded disease in tbt 
whole catalogne. Tho power ot 

. the “ medicinal gum” of the Wilo
MM? Cherry Tree over this class o’ 

complalntx is well known ; so 
great is the good it baa perform, 

ed, and so errsat the popularity it has acquired.

in fAt# preparation, besides the virtues of tke 
Cherry, there are commingled with it othe~ingre
dients of like value, thus increasing its vaTue ten 
fold, antTjorming a Remedy whose power to soothe, 
to heal, to relieve,.and to cure disease, exists iri 
no other medicine yet discovered.

Seasonable Festivities.
Whether attending, in solemn dnty, to reli

gious service, at the lecture, the concert, or at 
any social gathering, we find at this perio’’ 
that coughs and colds ar* very preralent: 
unpleasant^alike to those who suffer as well 
aa to those who have aural demonstration oi 
the fact. Many an impressive disconrstj maat 
a choice selection of mnsio, has been inarreo 
by a din of oonghing that seems at times con
tagious. To remedy this our readers thoulc 
use and recommend Wistar’s Balsam of Wild 
Cherry, one of the best mfidicines in the wtrlt 
for Coughs, Cold?, Bronchitis, and all throat 
and chest affections.—Afoafrso/ Transcript,

A Cur* for Whooping Cough.
St. Htaoibthb, 0. Aug. 21, 1866. 

Messrs. Bits W, Fowl* * Co.
Gentlemen :—SeTeral months since a little 

daughter mine, ten yean of age, was taker 
with Whooping Cough m a very aggravated 
form, and nothing we ooold do lor her seemen 
in any way to relieve her suffering. We f‘ 
length decided to try a bottle of your Dt. 
Wistar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry Iu threi 
hours after, she had cotnmeuced using It, sbr 
was greatly relieved, and in less than three 
days was entirely eared, and is now well. ] 
have since rscommetded the,Balsam to man; 
of my neighbours, who have used it, and in uc 
case have I known it fail of effecting a speed; 
cure. iii... . ) .i., Ai 

Yon are j at liberty to make any uso of tb< 
shove you think proper^ If it shall induce 
any body.to use your Balsam I shall be glad 
for I have great confides ce in it.

T 1 Yours, P. GUITTE, 
Proprietor of tbe Courrier de St. Hyacinthe.

Gortifloffito from L.J. lUciae,*Eaq.,'of th* 
Minerv*.

Moütbial, L* 0., Uct. 20, 1868.
S. W, Fowli k Co., Boaton,—

Gentlemen Having experienced the most 
gratifying results from the use of Dr. Wistafs 
Balsam. 9f Wild Cherry i am induced to ex
press the great confidence wnicb I have in its 
efficacy. For nine months I was most ornel-y 
Afflicted with a severs and obstinate cougb. 
accompanied with acute pain in the side, 
which did not leave me, sommer or winter. 
In October tbe symptoms increased alarming
ly, and so reduced waa I that I could walk 
out a few steps without resting to recover 
from the pain opd fatigue which so slight an 
exertion occasioned. At this juncture I oon- 
roe need taking tho Balsam, from which I found 
immediate relief, and after having used four 
boules 1 was completely restored to health. 1 
have also used the Balsam in my family, and 
administered it to my children with the hap
piest results. I am sure that snob Canadian: 
as use the Balsam can bnt speak in its favor. 
It is a preparation which has only to bo tried 
to be aoknovlBdgedafi.thC'rèlnedfii par excel
lence. Your obedient servant,

L. . RA0IN1.

Dr. Wistar’s Balsam Wild Cherry.
This sterling remedy appears to be working 

wonders. We have so long heard of its anpt- 
rior merit in diseasos of tbe Throat and Longs 
that we doabt not its claim of being « the 
Great remedy * Many of our most respected 
oitisens who appreciate it* uncommon worth 
from personal use, have attested to the fact 
by their written testimonials. These ax- 
strong recommendations, and shonld certainly 
prompt all who suffer from pulmonary con.* 
plaints in its varions forms, to give it a tria}. 
—Ottawa Citizen.

t9r GauUwn te pure basera. The genuins 
WISTAR’S BALSAM has always the signa
ture of I. BUTTS, and tbe printed name of the 
Proprieiord on the outer wrapper. Poroba*e 
no other.

Prepared by ...
6BTH W. FOWL! à 00., 

Boston
Bold at wholesale by John F. Henry k Ce', 

and Lymans, Clare k Co., at Montreal.
For bate in Quebec by Bowles it McLeod, 

John Maison k Co., J. B. Burke, J. H March 
Jno. S. Bowob ; Edmond Giroux, Lower Town 
W. k. Bronet, St. Roeh.

Dec. 11 Ui6S. laa-dAw

,lv!'
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SPECIAL NOTICE.
TO THE CITIZENS OF

UK vj Jt*:. mm ms: me:
AND VICINITY.

THE undersigned would respectfully ask 
attention to the preparations known as

MUNMinfif ELLfB'
Universal Cotigh-Remedy.

For all Throat and Lung Complaints,
Eimneweli’fc Tolu Anodyne,
The great Neuralgic, Khenmatlo, Heal- 

Ache, Tooth-Ache, Loss of Sleep, and Genera; 
Nervous Remedy.-' Also for tbe Palm Ir 
Monthly Menstruations a perfect relief.

Huiidswell’s Eclectic Pills»
. The moat perfect form of Cathartic evei 
given to the pnblie, which never require mort 
than two aqd otldom bar one for a dose, ac> 
without th* least griping, and core „ 
INDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA, BILIOUSNBt* 

LIVER OOtiPAINTB, PILES, 
WORMS,

nd all derangement* of otomneb or bowel*. 
The above preparation^, ot such, unboundrc 

reputation in New England, have the confi
dence of, apd ore seed by, great numbers oi 
Physicians, and at prices within reach of all, 
are worthy tbt attention of invalids, who wil1 
hnd them a strict conformity to nature In me 
dicine.

Without resorting to thè common method o 
columns of advertising, I would ask eonjidenc» 
to test them, which wUl be sacred-

JOHN L. HUNNEWELL,
Proprietor,

Practical Chemist, Boston, Maas. 
KP" For sale by all Wholesale and Retai

Dealers.
Tho greatest freedom of correspondenc 

solicited.
Dealers of good references supplied -t 

Commission,
tt" Sold in Queboo by O. Giroux, Jas. B 

Marsh, Jos. Bowles 
hJk Wholesale Agents.

J. MUS8ÛN k CO.
Aug. 1. IfiGh. '.2m dèw

PRIZEJMEDAL.
Crinoiiues and Corsets.

The only Prise Medal for Excellence of 
Workmanship and Now Combinations

In
STAYS, CRINOLINES. AND CORSETS.

nros awarded to

A. flAAOMOS*.
3», OLD CHANGE, LONDON.

THE CARDINIBUS PAIENT JUPON
Oollapiib at the slightest pressure, and re

sumes its shape when the pressure is 
removed.

Upiral Cvuioiine» Siecl & Bronze.

Sk.rta (Patent), will not break, 
folded into the smallest compass.
SMITHS

at eut Uarmozon Corset,
(Self Adjusting) *

obta ed a Prise Medal, and i* tbe very hea« 
Buy ever invented.

CAE uffS PATENT VENTILATING C0R81T,
1— cable for the Ball Room, Equestrian 11- 

ercise, and Warm OlimaiN.
'* had, reUil, of all Drapers, Milliners, 

V Makers ; and wholesale only of
A. SALOMONS,

86, Old O.. MêB, LfiffiDow,
•iin-fow

inv

To 
and t

BüIsSAMXC

- Daily Efiected. 

MIRACLES
. t’osoy tty —tbe- ingenuity of Vlan—tto*'

4. ’ -«Fe m ..eriirtng to tlie liumara
• ’ ‘ .g a boon *o |ireriioii-> and tminediafe a op

RauWAY’S READY RELIEF,
Tlie Ore:i.t ftiiU v*n;tI smihI ICvtcki!aiR:(R H<km<kdj.

Co be used on all occasion* where there, ia Pala- Inti tun motion or Sweliln* 
Cold Cbills Shiveiing—Headache Cramps Spaxme Sudde»» Siclcneea — 
Colds Coughs -Sore Throat Influenza Diphtheria Hoarseness Lart* 
ne*s—Pains Aches—And all lufinni ies -

IN THE YOUNG OR OLD MALE OR FEMAI.I:

it proves it« efficacy in a few minutes. It will «ive life, when r\!P..t!;.-r menns fail 
fT PREVENTS SICKNESS. IT STOPS PAINS IT SECURES SLEEP 

IT IMPARTS STRENGTH IT INSURES HEALTH 
■ffterc arc none no weak that it will not strengtbun—none f” crippled a ml mdnn it will 

lot. make who’ii and -sound—-none so niieemhV if. will not comfort m>no *=0 tortured with 
pain it will not sccuro • live and comfort—none mttlem it will not calm none «o “"’k it wil 
oot cure—none «0 exhausted nr worn out by disease tiiat it will not prolong life

WONDERFUL CURES ARE DAILY EFFECTED BY ITS
application externally

i*

No gift - oe appr 
nubstltutoefor liquor, ni: 

Let every soldier V

well known a the <
F. A M ,) ilao in all 
Mxsbm. R.vDwaT .k ■

I hav ; just 1
Amerio'
LdEF" 
wise, th 
•nta. 
with t! 
which 

Li
YUlamil

>'it’tn.

/ Lixm

*9?

This old, tiea^- 
Kried, B'.aiidaru re
«eiy atiU ojaln 
-atns its popular!

! When all other» 
[have proved ineffi-
eie i, tbs Elixir 
îiione continnee ti» 
;g2V(- «auEfaction. 
jtiao it for 
jOoughs,
O’oidt,
Ofitarrh;
dijthtf’•
Croup, 

dent
’impiioti

d

•J o 
and nil

Lumbago -Gout—Tic Doloreux — Toot ha chc — Farachri*— Inflnm- 
mafion ofr fhe Mtoina«-U —Bow<*lv-®r Kt«fttey*—>prirlna--rTrta- 
liruis’*»—Wounds —Group — Hoarseness — Burns—>cm1 da— Pin»- 
pies lllotcltes—Moiquiro Bifes -Srintrs of Poiionnii* lnt>eetH — 
Chilhluius - UtotofueHH - ^iun Sti ofo-e—A popleTry—I'pilepiic Fits— 
Asthma — Bal*in**Hq — Soreiieav ar.J I'Hiua in tliel.A'ffH — Feet— 
Joints fee.—Weakness in the Spine—Lomeness — Nwellings of 
tllR'Knees—Feet “IsA’gs, fee.—foore Kyen, and in ull ruses where thrra is pain 
or dietre*^, the RKADY RhXlRK, if appli«^i ovrr tbe iiart or parte, will afford iuune 
diate ease, AND WILL, IN A FEW HOURS, CURE THE PATIENT.

APPLIED INTERNALLY AND EXTERNALLY IT AFFORDS IM- 
MEDIATE JSASE, AND QUICKLY CURES

Infltuninntlpn of the Kidney»-tîlndder—Spleen- Nlone—©«▼«! — 
Diahr|«>w—Irrifsiiion of the ITrethn — Pnin in the ^mull of tfeffi 
Back - Ditiie.ulty of pasaing L'rine—Cnieulua wkepoaita

FEMALES SUFFERING FROM
W eiifteninpr l>is» harges or MuppreMWion» — IVysrertca — irreffimlRr^ 

ilies--H4D%%rAW’*M HEAUV tt4:LltlF. iuwd withao occasional doae of Dr.
HADW AY'S FILLS, will cure the mont desperate aud hopeles* cases

- v TAKEN INTERNALLY,
One toaspoonful of RKADY RKLIEF to n -vineglat# of water, os a drink, is superior to ail 

dlttern, Liqmira, or mixtures, a* a btimulnting tonic, for strengthening the weak and feeble, 
promoting a healthy appetite, bracing op the verve*, and curing pain In tbe Sumach Bcw- 
tl*. KidnfVH, Bladder. Ac.
» If SI IZ Eli
With sick He-viocne, wTftmps, Spasme. DUrrlua, Cholera Morbus, Bilious Cholic, Chills aad 
Fevers. Ague, Sudden Colds, take a teaspoonfu* of the RKLIEF with water internally, la 1 few 
minutes you will experience great relief, and Ir a few bean be completely cured 

it will prevent and curt
YELLOW FEVER TYPHOID AND BIUOUH FEVERS»,

SMALL POX AND MEASLES SCARLET FEVER PUTRID SORB THROAT
Every family should keep this remedy in the house—its ase on all occasions, when Mir 

ed with Hickneax. will immeduhdy stop pair, and arrest the disease.

P ADWAY S READY RELIEF IS THE GREAT ARMY AND NAVY MEDICOTt
NO SOLDIEB OB 8AILOB SHOtiLE D* WITBODY FT. ^ i

We 'nave the evidence of Army Surgeon* and Officen- In th. Amy and Navy, u> certify tc 
It* caving over twenty thousand lives. No aoM’er or Bailor will die of expoeure, disease, or 
cHm^tic chanp ’« if this medicine is used a* a preventive and drink

Dear in'r-a* tl»at whenever yor drink strange water, a few drops vt the BELIEF in 
water will c'.'r*- • *" a delightful stimulating drink, and protect your stotaacA from deletertocs 
effect* aris'<T» ; * -xesre of water , > 1

STRENGTHENS THE STOMACH — IT NEUTRALIZES MALARIOUS 
POISONS IT CHECKS WEAKNESS OR DECLINE—IT WAR^ffS—EX- 
HTT.THAT AN. 300THL8 IT CALMS—CLEANSES AND PURITIES.

til ENDS OF SOLDIERS.
.ed by the Soldier so dghly as Rad way’s Beady Belief. It la a 

•e best medicine in the world, 
o army read this letter from

DOCTOR i'HOMAS LEE,
of New York, (aud an honored member of Eastern Star Lodge 
province* of South America

Nxw York, June 6th, 1861.
."from a toor through the various republics of Central and South 
he universal esteem and favor in which is held your “ READY BE- 
tropical region* There i* not a single hospital, military or other- 

-1 -iTi-d, ia which might not be uect» the Rsady Relief at the bedside of the pati- 
tiir.pensed by the head physicians the same a* any other medicine, and ho* become 
..tiiu a favorite, owing to its remedial power*, and the facility tmd safety with 

.I l»o administered by tho “ Sister* of Charity,” or hospital nurse*, 
tier to you Home throe months ago, making mention of the rapid cure of General

______  jy tho Relief.” I stated that Dr. Arche varie. Chief Physician of the Ecuadorian
army, whose acquaintance I had the honor to make while in GuyaqniL introduced this remedy 
into the army hospitals with great hikccs*. Well, he write* me *ince that tho Legislature of 
Ecuador has pasned a law authorizing it* adoption in every regiment a* a permanent addition 
to tho medical stones. Dr. Gnrcia, of Carthagt na. aim «end* me a *uccinct account of it* p’-o- 
gros» in New Grenada, and Mate* that Governor Prieta has, since the breaking out of the 
revolution, ordered over one bnndred groex f u the use of the army. In fact, your Ready 
Relief, through all part* of South America, i« ocknowledged os th*» best disinfectant and most 
effective preventative against malarious disease. known. In no country ha* it* extraordinary • 
power been developed a* much a* iu Venezuela during the hut revolution, where it wa* wisely 
adopted by the army Hurgeous a* an adjunct to their store*. ^
------ 'Yoora truly, THOS. LEF^ M.D.

• tien V. belt been efflicle-l will. »a:bmm f.>r furty j « *ri, enu ne<l uol slept In m borixo. tsl ttesltio* for twenty 
f#*rs One application Of the Heady Relief enabled bun ' • sloe , nua one txrttle cured bus

SOLDIKBS REIERNINO FROM THE WAR. AFFLICTED WITH WEAK LUNGS, READ
THIS I.irri’Ett- /

«HEAT CLUE O:’ WEAK LUNGS
from the Chn '.\nn Advocate.

We Iwg to present to the reader* of tin- Adcooite the following lettar addre**ed to Dr. 
.Radwiiy. lest tht)*e atilicte»! with WEAK I. NOS and THREATENED CONbUMPlION, 
rsad. Pie writer, \lr. James S»4(e, i* well kit. wu iu Michigan a* a popular hotel keeper.

Mr.y.fius, M.m-omb Co., Micu., Sept. 4th, 1862.
On Radwat—Dear Sir: Alx»ut four year* since 1 was very much affected with DISEASED 

LUNGS. My friend* thought 1 had the Ômeum. hm. I w;is entirely unfit for busines*, raised 
blood, and bud every symptom of tbo above l.ttal dis-Mitc. ««tie night, on going to bvd, I 
thought I would take a sweat, anti to<»k your READY RELIEF (in hot water) as a stimulant 
to *w«it me It ditl so. The pentpinvtioii w;is nf a Klimy substance, and offensive smell. I 
followed taking tltelKtsulv Relief every other ni ght for four weeks, aud at the end of that time 
wa* entirely well, ,'i'hif i* a true statement of .act*, whit h I will testify to under oath.

Your*, Ac., JAMES SAGE, Sage’ Hotel, Memphis, Mich.

SORE THROAT* INFLUENZA, DIPHTHERIA CURED.
MMas. Uadwat & Co. : lit Va:.kn, Oct. 18th. 1868.

Ibid wav'* Heady Belief and Regulating Fib* arc highly approved of here, fur the wonder
ful cures they have made of a disease prevailin { here, c *mmenoing with Mire throat, and nm- 
niri' ' the gauntlet, with every conceivable (Niin untl ache, of the human system. Send imme
diately a gross of Relief and foil*. GEO. LE MESbUKlLU.

MR S. B. LOGAN, MUSoUODOIT. NOVA SCOTIA.
A letter written ua under date of May llth, 1808, from Moquodoit, N. S., by S. B 

Logan, Esq., says that “ 1 ha* raged terribly iu this place the j'a>t winter, earn ing off a great 
many.' It Utffled the skill of the physi' iaDS, and wa* only arrested in it* progress by 
foul way'* Heady Relief. 1 w w afflicted, and it cured me. Many others 1 could nation found 
the same benefit. I remain resjH-ctfully yours, ^ i>- i/OGAN

ANOl’HER WONDERFUL CURE
Of a very Daugerou* and Common Disease. 'I he ouly cure known to the world for this t*r- 
-ihlo consmaing malady.

IMPORTANT TO ALL.
SPERMATORRHŒ V, OR SEMINAL WEAKNESS.

Da. Uadwat: Syraciipe, N. Y., Oct. l*t, 1865.
Km : I deem It due to you, and also for tb-i benefit of mankind, to disclose the following 

facts : Some five years since I wa* troubled wi1 n a disoa-e itdleti the Sj'ermatorrhQia, or invol
untary lo*s or emiasion of semen, which, •a \ u may iiinigitie, weaker.e<l me very much, and 
caused a gradual wo» ting of the sexual organ* I found, by inquiry, that it was considered 
incurable, uni g ive tuysell up a* lo*t. Alter taking numeron* remedies, I was induced by 
accident to take four or six dro[>* of your Ready Relief iu a little wafi-r. and I noticed that on 
the day following t’.'.at I had not a* much eiuisxious of F.-men. (or drisling, a* you may call 
it.) I followed iv me taking of a few drop* .••!* the Reruly Relief in a little water, and iu a few 
day* I w*yj entirely cured, and have entirely regained my health and strength. Any further 
Information you cun have by addressing Box 21'J, Syracuse, N. Y.

p, s.—It is due your remedy to state, in attempting the cure of this disease, or weakness, 
h> addition to the numerous drug», I paid to a doctor in New York $26 fur a machine for cur- 
Ing this complaint, and all to no purpose.

I never, in my experience, came in contact with a doctor who hau the audacity to eay 
he could cure this complaint, brt on the other hand, pronounced it incurable; and I can affirm 
that, in six years, a mun can *>e reduced to death by this complaint alone. Had my cure 
been In some other part of tho body, I would have given you my name, and the privilege of 
using it. But 1 deem it my duly to inform you of a qualUy which you probably wa* act 
aware your Ready Relief possesses. ------------

RHEUMATISM CUBED-
Read thi* important letter :

ANOTHER WONDERFUL CURE OF RHEUMATISM.
Massa». Radwat & Co.: Jantart 3d, 1866

I tried your Ready Relief, and hart my joint* rubbed with it, and I never felt paiu a. je; 
the first ten minute* I wa* rubbed with it up to the present time. Sirs, I do not kut»w what 
to compare it to but a charm ; for it i* a mystery to me. I was a cripple for two years, ami 
had not the proper use of my limb* fer three year*. I wua worn down to a skeleton. I the*! 
commenced the use of your Ready Relief, Resolvent, aud foulway’* Pill*. The pain left me m 
ten minutes, and I began to gain strength very fast, aud could walk with ease in a few weeks 
Before I heard of your Remedies, I was taken to Dr. Parker, Dr. Reese, Dr. Wardle. Dr Mac- 
lelan, and other physician* in the city. I cannot now remember. I wa* completely pulled 
to pieces by them. ’ My rongtitution was broken up with medicine that did me no good. I 
could not put a foot to the ground, nor pick up a pin. I was lifted and carried up and dow;. 
stair» like an infant ; and now, thank God, by tbe use of your remedies, I am strong »;<•*. ..
I had the common rheumatism—inflammatory and chronic—and the palsy You cun pul- 
Hsh this if you like. MARAH A. HüUüH.

•344 Thirty-sixth Street, between Seventh and Klghtu Avenue*, N Y.
Price 26 Gents per Bottle. Sold by Druggists and Store Keeper*

RADWAY Sc CO.fc
yyyRlCU. Na *nd OHUMTST**, R? Ma»/*«y. Iosku 99 T**

Sold in Quebec by U. Giroux, jh . Giroux. .:?s.U. ti Dngal

John Mnsson & Co., John. S. Bowoïl i*. W. McLeod, Howies & McLeod 

lolin K. Burke and W. E. Brunei.

JOHN F. HENRY te

vYfioietMÙe Agents,

1 $ si Pan. Street, MontrexJ, C. E. 
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An Old Phyti/-;an 
Testimony,

RPAD: 
Vfatorbary, V

Nov. 24th, 186S
Althougb i ti 

not like tbr- ; vac
ice ol Phvaio 
recotutnrnf tt ,, h (! 
diacritninarely, th- ! 
patent aiedi^inct. ol 
tae day ; y. .aft r^ 
a trial of tet feat - 
1 aru fr^e to hC: if I 
that there i* on- i 
tn-^dicine wafofr [ 
ihe public the* an> 1 
Pbynfeinn ca ub 
ia bis practice *no 
recommend to tu 
paa:ic witu pfcrfeo 
confidcHco *, 1' a
medicine is U*v. N 
H. Do»:.-*’ Vege
table Ha.garnit E1-
ixir.

I bavf osed i« 
nyseii with tb 
very beet nnccehr i 
and now, wneiiever 
i »*m troubled wit;. 
.. Oougb or Gold, I 
nvariably ago it. 
Icancbeertuiiy re-
totamvnd i to all 
who are sntleiing 
rom a Cocgb or a 
Cold, 1er tbe crom 
Wooping - Oougi 

• tad ail diee»>t 
endieg to Odd 
umptios, aco t

•.h*> Profession a» a 
eiiable article 

, 1 am satisfi cl o 
to excellence be

yond a doubt, bav- 
ug conversea per
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iter. N E. iiovrte 
koout it. Be it 
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p-lncipai iagrt- 
>iem* of which tr. 
ilixu is comoosc i 
ill of Wide are 
Purely Vegaiabi 
■»ud per «•ctij

J,B. WooowAau
il. D.,

Now lirii-ade ci-it- 
geon U. 8. atraj

Hold at every Drug and Ocuntry Store 
throughont (l.xnada.

Trice Hbcts., ôOcf#. and îyl ;)fT BntOe

"OE* Hr. HENRY A OG.,

Propricuora.
a03 Bt. Paul Street., Montreal, il. R., aud 

Mai.*: Street, Waterbary, Vt.

N. H. DOWNS’
VEGETABLE
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EULIXIR.
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M<.*jtreal,
April 8th, IR60 

Mrtsr* denrv k C 
Your V^rmot 1 

Liniment ha«cnr<- • 
of a ftccnma- 

*.iam which had 
settled m my iimb* 
and f< r which blt:t 
sing you may wei 
uppoae I feel gr:»- 

teful.
■ ~/|«CiT. QtisanL.

Booth Gran by, OW 
Mr. Henry Rfera/ 
Ohcniist, Montreal.

Sir,—I tm rr.ui.' 
happy to stato loa
my wi'e esed 3cn- 
ry’fl Vermont Lini
ment, having acci- 
tie.nta ilj got * 
needle ran acne' 
her fingernail. Th- 
pain wai noot in 
tonee ; bn. by us'np 
the Liainrnt, tb< 
pain was gone in ^ 
;ow min n let 

Yours very ree 
peoUuily,

Gittro*.

Montrai, 
Dec. 12tn, l.*»bC 

üesers HenryA 0< 
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cific for Golds end 
tor affectio-ns of tl. 
head. I ulwny 
recommend it tt 
nay frieude. » n ■ 
would not be wi* : 
out it in tbe Ho?» 
■or any conoidera 
tion

E\ Balowu

(TcstiDiout trot. 
Hon. Jodgo Sn.i'•

Mon 1 real, 
Feb. 6th, l«83. 

I have used Rol 
ry’e Vormout Lin - 
ôtent, anj! b * 
found great rc'h 
•^om it,

SwtTa.

^ciu h; every Drug and
ttrougbout Cs-nad'*.

Tai* ^jpufor aa 
cmr :t> no .otiger 

ox oeriment, 
Thoueande of peo-

:0 w-jo have used 
t, t-eax-«ûtaeN8 w 
s euperior exce> 
*nce a* a Lim

aient and a Pain- 
filler. Fell direc- 
vous accompBLi) 
acb CoLtie. It 
uay he uecd exter- 
ually for 

baatnatitB) 
Neuralgia, 

oo:h-acie, 
dettd-acbe, 
tnrnf and Bcalde 
Irui *3 r.cd Birel- 

linga',
Sore Thfoat, 
Lumbago,

ko ,ko.
acd aoy be need 
internally tor 
Oholic and Cotds. 
Cholerr. kforbes, 
bowel Oompislats, 
Diarrhoea.
Wind Cholic,

<kc., (tc
Mach might m 

aid of ite remedi
al properties auc 
magical effects,ba> 
be Kaiited apact 

oi this Advertise 
mcLt will ouly ad- 
am ef a geaera 
summary.

it is prepared 
»vita oaro ; greai 
ara being takti. 

'' alio; an exm: 
^ruportioc cf oat*. 

>1 its Ingredk-nvj 
u cnc' ft- feiauue 
bus tne comb.'m- 
ioa aball l»e, ii 

every respect, at 
■cce more rapid it 
t* operation, ac: 

more effectual tba: 
ny otbei eimllat 

medicine.
A Hingis Tea- 

»poonful—
Taken in warn. 

»ace. or utberwis* 
<s the tante may 
iictate, c b e c k e 
Iharrhaa, Ckolu 

[ .uti all Bowel Com 
\t>laintt, within», 
m ost incrcaiblt 
ji.orl apace of tim»

r» Ktorc

îJr;cv S5 Lis. fttt Bottle. 

JOHN ?. H1NRY Is

‘ ’“*1 ôireet, Montre-ij., O.-
tree;, VTaferbnr», V*.

fetor ».

frti'i a a-.

vis

f'HtionSe
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•* it
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rmirn rt
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.'igM-
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■' V or 
?-£':D 
v yell 

ocifi f -.r

aolti in Qu«m»c oy Jno. V bowcn, J, Si
i°- « 2irrux> °- Rcwies

M J, w. Mcireci A.
BrtmsV R '^TJ. TT*,w.

lift?.
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Fluid Extract liUiehu
J Positive aud t. s f.:.

For orsHos’-s ot uic
Hlatdde»- Àliin^Fë,

SeropMlC'Mi Hwvsel -mr
This aedicrno lucraaoeû U:< n v.

*.iou, cad excites the AK>uR‘-s 
bealihy action, by wuiob *.
U a LORftuUB iL-posîtjons, vr.
-:AL BNLAfiGBMfiNTd are 
te paiu and inflamr. atioa, u . 
dBN, WOMBK Or OHILOjEK:.,

iktNBliLB'sTxfrt v |i
foa wiakibssi*

Ariaicv frem Kxccsr&r, Ha^ur 0/ Dtesit.atioa 
Barly indiscration, o;

ATTSNLKD WITH TbH F< L j»iTP.|c@ 
SYMPTu:4« :

indiap it*on to Bxertion, .«>0. » t. Power,
Lose of in ory, Lit ,1. , tîe.ibiag
iVeak Nerveo, Treolbiiuo,
forrer ol Oietsuc, Wake; .ice*s

Din ues* ot Vision, ?» in iroth-j Lack,
OniTorsi l Laesitudo 01 ‘•lutbing c/f U.r bc-i’».

tbt aiut cuiar Systeip, >,r . oi. i., .
Kot natide. JfoJtL C^.^anace.,.
Dryncbe of the tifcin.

'it tbi- eymptooi*, if alloved togc. o . vrciob 
•tie ictdictLe iovariably renovç»*, f on ti' i? 
lÜPOTKnOY, RaTITITY, EPILEPTIC FITo, 
in one of which tae patient ma.r ^xpirt-. 5i bo 
oan say that tney are no; taoqu?utly toliovrad 
oytboBrt •‘direlul diae .seB 7 lOJioy/oo

Mild CoaiHUMip(|*t,ri 
tiany aroawaraof tbe cause or t*--)- iQ>, ^ 

ing, but note wilf coulee#-. The records of 
.be testae sasylumd an'» tbe oieinncboly oeathe 
jy Gouflumptioa, bear ample wituesn to 
truth of tbe asser’tuu.
THK GUNbTlTrTlOh, OIIGK aPFkGTKD

with t-RGi.Nio wbaknB{<8,
tioqaires the .id .f tnedicin, to strengthen 
.ud invi^oiow. tho systeui, which uIlM Ml.pp KXVRA0Î B000ila„„,u, ii£. 
\ triai will convince tbe moat skeptical.

Females! Females! t(.males!
-L-D OR kUOllU, ftiNGLB, MakKiBL OR 

COMEffiPLATilKfe HaHMaGK. ’
In many affecuohs peculiar to Poraoi«a ae 

extract Buchu is unequalled by .j-n ,c , -f* 
uedy, a* u, chJoroe»» or Retention, irrév ..-,^. 
'ity, ^liiuialnes^, or àoppr«aB20Lt ol {jl bj«
-ounry Kvacuunoas, Olceratod cr » ebur m 
iiaie of ifcc vioros, Leueotrbea, or Wh.;« 
Meriiity, »and fur aü cooipiaiut* incicfcût 
flu. wfiether arumg irom Icui#crtuoa 

• abits ol uianipatioci, or m -.bt
0«ci2ne or W4 lAte.

ibm tivaerowb abov*.
KO FAMILY b HU OLD BrS WITHOUT

Vcke no Raisam, Morcurj, or bp^waa $ He. 
dieme for l/nplea*aut and Uu 

Discost 8.
^ElM&üLO’î» tXI84./i Biilikk

GLiJEH
Secret XJitseawot.;;

ia all their stages: av iU it exp*u*t, amt at 
j.o Cuango in diet j no mcoarentonce 

4n«I »«.> i^ffipoMtire
,A“““ tolM,... fl„, #UMïUl 
.j li.-narf:, ^ereby removing oObUcceo -• 
inventing and caring Btrictn esof the C^l 
tkra, allaying pain and inflamtnbcion, so f* -

iATPZd DJ8KA8SI>’ Al(D WORN Otjy 

Thousands upon fheus?md»
WHO F.4VK flaKN THi» VICTIM O*

QUACKS-
And who have paid HEaVV FEEfe t' tc fl
ed in a short time, bave founô ttoy. w-Vt
•rtived, and that the “Pc i*on’>
“ Po^ertui AstringoBt»»bee • ;.-,ea ^ '
fer^anT’- t0 **** ^ ^

i'Tsfaps ea usa a or

HUMfcitt. '5 ixidagir gkgfeg
^ ^ por fi,i Affcotiort aeû of

U J’iii.ai v Oi irans*
ff'Bct.s- rxfetihg »u UÂLR Ofo FEiîarw 

'rom whatever evtse- origin^.' 

uistter
Q7 mm ZmtB 6%ARS)W&>

Dueact 3 01 these UiKanu requuo tbe aid cf 
Diukarto.

Helmboid’s Extract Buchi»

.18 THK GRBAT DIÜRBTIG.
And it is certain to bave tbe dcsired eff..-; 

all Diseases tor which hi* recot» mended,

BLOOD ! BLOOD» BLOOD' '
-rield,bolhb Highly Obaceutrate.r

i tUlu iLxtraci ijarbaDariiia

SYPHILIS
This is an affectum or tnc m*.,

<S« Or^nt,
1 wiDipip, .,4 „
tiakingitB appearance in n- »• "'B

Blcod, and removes s’] .jcai- e-j ‘ u*iae®. 
S«ta, «i»i»g to tho CoS *
fiesltli) Color. It beis^^nr»» J a, »oF
Lr this class of complafjto '
ng Pror^ioc ere :.rW4 ^ i T^^S
K-stiaan tfty o*J«r preoaratian d i "

Mtimboids nose Wula.
Ac excellent Lot»oc xor 
ic Nature, and as au injeotfes » A ^>1^11' 

the Urinary Organs, arfoin* / . oi
d’SSipatioa, used in'ccahet^, u “re a.‘U 0t 
•tacts Buchu and Sa.‘ ' s' 
eitjes as .ecoannr-nde^ ’ *

Evidence of th* aûit B,..
-m «Otopi^

tosoascs and tAii f' ’ ‘
i--:t iJcdiva*! Pr pertiea ol HlHJAt »-• psesatory of roe United Suire 1 * "°e 

Piciessor DBWRBfV Tfeirahu 
'he Pra-ctioe of Phyeit. A W‘ ** 1 ^

4-v.a remarks made or ** .... ». e-.»t>IGa, Philadelphia. W ^ 7'

»»• 0». KI'fcCilK *... uuw«Lh. a oaldfrated PhyntciRn .-h »„- 
«r 01 ia* Loyal CollegeofStirgeo sfrn

P^>y»l OcdJcgc ofOurgeor,' **
tite isoBt of tl’e ’ate Pronc-M W ** 

tietl’Ci .e, ri W-..«S u »
'"i“T ““»"*».00 bool. . rd,c-« ,

* bAaSAriAiUhLA i.OÜ ‘i '
**PiWVXD Ross WsAB, 80 ••
AT half» dosec ot cacl for *i*» » .."f”'
. «SOn.» in cm *
ireetioaa are adhered tc. c *-c*’>

•-•elivere i ic any address, sroa^Cit ,r.. -
com oCBcrvf.uo: . c * sAAeq'

W-DMoribe eymptoms xc r
•fou*. »-'«re*guai;ak4s. \c,v,

•to wejffito
viT.

Peraanaliy -.ppeareu befbce ow «a A .
of the city of PhiladolocLu, ü T 
vbo, fteiüçtdnly sworn, tfoth ^ h,» » ^

«“““r ~ ««La

8v«“ “ai 8Qb.or.ded owi« „r
layoi >ovauiber l«64. V9K. p. muu.pj* 

Alderman, Niatb-straei, above Rauo, 
jv t rat* Letters ror informatio m

^ T. H BL aBüLD, wd£ or»:, 
oepot .J4bocti: Ten th-street, uuotr ‘.hr 

nut, Ph;U.
Ori.ware of

.,ao uapSiaoieiiBJ
who endeavor u>die>»ose “C,- 't'Ey'itt OV»*’ 
sue !t c>iber” articloe on i*!d ropok.*.*«oti Ts

by
Hebubo i'fi Goa Urhe Prépara

*' M Uxirr.’-! Buviu.
ti *’ t. w ... .. x^...aarrtn» c

. I—, I .
tJ'iid oy »U Dracgiat» everywoer..

Mk for Helm bold?*—rlaX> rW q^,
Cut out the advert?semeat, .me i»

4 ' D AVOID Itii’oSiTIOW and K.vPDs ' Hi.
foidiu juebtc , J. W McLeod, J. 1 

> rAft, O. Giroux, J. Moeson £Gon V fj ^
-, •• Du gal, Job-d , B<--wen, ' j. Mruk

».i-J Bdwe.rd Girevs.
JOHN f. HAN’- . te GO.,
«no,scale A ,1* for Oanatta,

,'03 jt. I'ontr1^ . C.ft
pe.\ <ti>, 18’»r

di»

r. •

PrinffttJ a'* ,)nbliphod by J. P'-syrr^ 
Kdil^r and I’roprietor, at hisstteara 
pritrtag w«*rka, I Mountain Hi »/, 
i tie ( HRomcLE waa eatabiiabed ia 
1847.


